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PATENT WATER-TUBE

BOILERS
Specf&lly design.d for the

RAPID, ECONOMICAL a nd SAFE
Genertion o0f Stam ip to the

higheat preasures.

Ovr5,000,000i Hpu. in une.

BABCOCK & -WILCOXP

NEW YOBK UPE 1BLOC4,' MONTRIEAL-
BP.r<NH-114 King &t. W.st. - TORONTO.

TOIRONTO, DECEMBER, 7, 1906.

"REDSTONE"
HIHPRESSURE SHRET PAUKING1

MAKES PERFEUM JOINTS.

Dom. fot blow out and requires no foUlowing',up.

Ty aue.mple lot a.nd b.eoivinced of
its merite.

The Butta Poeh a Rbbor Ifg. Ca.
or TOROUt. LIm1TD

Head Offio.s-4T Yonge Street,
TORONTOV CANADA

BRA&NCH- Montreal, Winnipeg, Vanicouver.

PUMP8
CONDENSERS

SHAFTINB6, PULLEYS, -ETC,

I.

MALLEA BLE
MRON

CASTINGS

VAPACITY 8,000 TONS-

McKlnnom Dash &
Motal Works Ooe'

ST. OATHARINES, 0N1.~

I

THE 8MART-oTU'RtEI
MASCHINE 00 Limite,

HAMILTON, ONTU

"CARRON"
PIC MRON'

Omdo"t a'd .sM Sotch IMalce.

*more Npukir Than, Eve..

A, LESLIE & 00«,o,
MONTREAL

No. 11.

THIE

Queens RUn.
Fire Br'ick

HIQHEST GRADE

SIIPSA SPROMAUTy

LOCK HAVEN, PENN.

di

1
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ii~b r&leWoo4 ofrgi&bur
We a ii to Iead in the manufacture of new

and improved W od Working Mchnery.

Our, new factory is we l ighted andequipped
with, the most moderm tôols for the lerection of
machinery'.

in the, design,.of
in the materials put

every, machine w'e turn out,
into them, in workmanship

and finish l they, have 'no superlor,.ý-'

And the prices are right.

SENU FOR ILLTYSTRATEJY CATALOGUE,,AN-tD RICES

J OLARK-DEMILL 00.,
Llmlted Oav)Ho*poler, Ontw.
Tho WATEROUS RNGINE WORKS CO., L11IEI, Wi~1eNa

Ag.nt8for Maiiioba, SMàùaohg*an and lrAMI

~. waqp W~¶~ lu A4~e~ins ~àuIiIY U$op Tus ~Awoeé~ Ma8~VAUU*L h
N..

HuDT BLAST, HEAT-INOCý
MOil à&Ni GA L. DRAF

DRYING SSTEElS 0' L LKIN»S$

Dr -WiTruojks n Wies, Lnb rers,

Trnmé C, Î.bw E

U5pawaSors Ba«X~st

VKRTUÔL AD 0;N MOlIONAI 8UAiIUNgr

1 .4 . 1 . 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 l ý 1 --- - l' -- 1mý

1 'Dééembér 79,1906.
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IDI2AI HIGU SP1EI3J 1NGINI3S
PERFEc lïION IN 11161 SPEEI) ENGINE DESIGN, NOISELESS RUNNINO,

PERFECTAS FO
LUBRIATIONBULLETIN No. 6

ACCESSIBILITY QUOTATIONS
CIIEERFULLY

ECONOMY

THE GOLDIE &McCULLOCH CGO, LIMITED'
GALT ONTARIO CANADA
WE MAKP'%hcolockc Enrin.es. Corlisa E.ngincs 1da En neg , Bolcrm

Pu-?ps Flour .flh1,1 'Iaeh.tnqr. Il.Mt~î''aîîicy ~ Western Branch: 248 Moflerniott Ave., Winnipeg, Mah.
Wood Steam la <I>.Wo oki~~bc~ to iIo
CIutLch Pal oyito CIutch Cup1lng. t.Sne VauljýQee gns OS& RI#Mnr ,Qe
and Vault.D)oo-r -i U .rite for Catalogue. Qoo gns ~8 RIMnraQO

IVOR.ISON Suspension Furnaces
For Land and Marine Boliers

~.Withi Plain Ends or Flanged to any required shiape.

Uniform Thickzness, Basily Cieaned, Unexcelled for
Strength, Unsurpassed for Steaming Capacity.

The uniuersally satisfactory record of MIE MORISON" proclaims it the bestftirnace made.

THE CONTINENTAL IRON WORKS c, lot and Yorktee Frii
soit) caadian ýag~nt-MR. GEORGE HOLL"-"D, M. C. Soc. C.E., P. O. Box 529, MONTREAL

Whon vitig to Âdvertîism kindly mention Tin CAN,0UN MÀ1M?ÂcnM=1t

Decornber 7, 1906.
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THE ALCOMA. STEEL GO., Limited
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT. SCOTT'S

is now booking orders for 1 X L Ail High Speed Steel

STE EL RAILS &s-hy r r

»r ..:Ivory durlng the Soaton of 1900. giv'sto sel ading co to use of

Parties intending purchasiug wvill find it to thoir inter- s t he machgin.tiuu ueo

08t8 te lot us1 have thfir epecifications nt au carly date 8o h m cins

as te eneuro desired dolivories. 2nd-They are making trips to the tool

DRUMMOND, McOALL & 00., dresser RARE.
1PII Gonoral Sales Agents. Ask an>' manufacture.- who lias used

Canada Lifo Building, NIOTTREAL. Scott's steel, if it is as good as vie say.

CANADA MRON FURNACE GO., Limited___

M'ontreal, Radnor and Three Rivers
àfanufacturcrt. of the woflknownTH

T T "Thàree Rivers BOUR.NE-FULý,LER CO.

"CIF e Cliarcoal pr ioj

Suitablo for Car Whccle, Cyledoers yCIevoland, 0h10.

and Fine.Caa'Jng3, whoro tho ut- 1, )
iotexnt svqie. P g Ir n Pîtteburgt Offce, 1126 Frickt B1dg.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENOTE Bir SWE.DISH, RUSSIAN
Oit AMERICÂN CHARCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Life Insurance Building, MON«TREAL.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL a ind COALCO.
MANUFACTURERS OF II :rZI

BRIGHT OOMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
flaN 1 TrO i INCHES 1N IAMIANTR CUM.NEO STRAIGHT AIID TRUE TO WITlIIN y", OF AN INC~H.

Spring, Reeied Machinery, l"Ire, Too Oauik, Sieigh Shoe, Angles, Speclal %ections
and ail Merchant -Bar Steel. Sheet Steel Up to 48 inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY' C AR AXIES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRAOK BOUTS

Ttie Ralis, 129 189 24 and 28 Ibs. per yard

.JHE-AVY I3ORGINGS ASP ILY.

"SCOTUIA" PIG MRON for Foundry Use
Works-TRENTON, N.S., anld SYDNEY MINES, N.S.

Hlead. Office=-NEW GLASGOWV, NOVA SCOTIA
Wheuwriting to Advertisora kindly mention Tms CANADui;NMWFCU1EI



THE CANADIAN COPPE5, COMP>ANY.

NICKEL FOR NICKEL STEEL
THE ORFORD COPPER COMPANY.

WRITE US FOR PARTIOULARS AND PRICES.
General Offices: 43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK.

WF YOU WUULD SAVE
MVONEY

Pay a few cents more for a gooci
Valve, and Save Du3IiAra in Steam-

Fitterae bille.

* t;Buy "KERR" Valves
and you wiXà flud a big saving

- during tho ycar.
QUALITY COUNTS

TUE KERR ENCINE CO., LIMITEU

SWALKERVILLIE, - ONT.

EXPAN DED
The bighest type of modern fireproof construction ig
Concrete reinforcedl with EXPA14DED METAL.

FLOORS - - ROOFS - - WALLS
Write for Catalogue and Pricee.

M:K'.PA&STJDEID MMtEETA&L &ii
F'IRE~ROOI3~W CC0>_, LIMITED)

tOO Kingc etraet West, Tr0OwRON.

METAL

Contractorr, to H.M. Nav'y, War Dcpartmcnt, Hlomo Office, and
Indian Stato Railways. SOLE MAK~EPRS -q N

JOSEPH RAYE & SONS, Ltd., Look Works, LEEDS, Cable Address: "LOCKENCARS," LONDON,
A&gent-The N. L. PIPER RAILWAY SUPPLY 00>., $14 Front St. W.. TORONTO. Ont.. Con.

Whou writing to Âdvardiam kindly iaoetio TE OA2<ÂDLLr MAiiuyrerý

Cold Die-RoIIed
Steel and Iron

For Shafting, Piston Rods, Screw
Steel and Roller Bearing Parts

Rounds, Squares
Hlais and ilexagons

ASI< FOR PRIOES

True to Size and Ilighly Polished.

Union Drawn Steel Go., Limited
Office and Works, Hamilton, Oanacla

KAY"S Latest Patent Serrated Seamless Oil Ccin
K AYE Fitteci wîth NEW PATENT THUMB BUTTON

SEAMLESS SPOUT and SL.IDE FEED HOLE
IN COPPER OR
BRA4SS FOR
EL ECTRICAL
PURPOSES

Decebor7,106.TE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.Decornber 7, 1906.
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THE NIOHOLS OHEMICAL C0MPL.04NY
(0F OANADAg, LIMITED:

Head Office-222 ST. JAMES sT.1 MONTREAL. Worke-OAPELTON, P.Q.

Sulphurie, Muriatieand NreAcidsn O1 ubr' SaltI~8 SaltT Cake Mixd!OALBfo

Sulphuric, Muriatie ~And Nirio AoidEs, Clubr' Sat SatCae Mxd cd o
DYNAMITE MAKERS, Etc,

AQENTS 91OR STAàft anld TRIANGLE BRANDS PUREST AND STRoNGEST

BLUE VITRIOL. PAPER MAKERS' ALUM.
Addrosa ail Oorrespondence to the Hlead Offie, - DIONTRELtn ..

NORTHERN ALU1VINUM CO., ITE
Shawinigan Falls, P.Q. Business Office Pittsburgh, Pa.

Aluminum Stamped, Cast, Spun Articles of any Description to Order.

ALUMINUM WIRE and CAB LES SU'IIATED) for Eleetrical Conductors.
ASH TE MOST ECONOMICAL FORM 0F SODA FOR MANUFACTURERS OF

SODA SH GLASS, SOAP9 PAPER, WOOD PULP
LIGIIT or HEAVY and COLORS, and for PRINTERS

BM&Canid BLEACHERS

BLEACHING POWIDER, STRENGWOO AI.

ALSO OAUSTIC SODA, SALSODA, OONOENTRATED SALSODAN

BRUNNER, MOND & 00., LimiTrED, NORTHWICH, ENC.
WINN & KOLLAND,, Montreal, SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

The denokes Machins Co., Limited
M ining Maohinery; Puip Mill Machinery;

Steam and Water Po wer PIant-s.Il <latalogues and Estimates on request. Correspondence lnvlted.
EXECIJIVE OFFICE-52 Lansdowne St., SHERBROOKE9 QUE.

Qales Offices ', ST AHAM ROSSLIoeD Plns SHERBROOKE, Quebec
HLFX, VANCOUVER Plns: ST, CATHARNES, Ont.

Deceinber 7, 1906.
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Che Canada gh7.eial Manulacturing coÎpanv., E1m1ted
MAN~UFACTURERS OF

COMMIERCIAL a 7Chemically Pure
QUALITY HICds and« CQ>IeiiCaIs Quality

ACIOS: Suiphuric, Muriatie, Nitrie, Mvixed, Acetic, Piiosphoric, Hydrofluorie.
CHEMICALS: Salt Cake, Glauber's Saits, Soda Hypo, Silicate, Suiphide, Epsom Salts, lue Vitrol,

Alumina Suipliate, Limne Bisuiphite, Nitrate of lIon, C.T.S. and Calcium Acid Phosphate.

Chemlcal Works and Reaci Office Sales OMie Warehouses
LONDON. TORONTO. TORONTO and MONTREAL

CASSELLA COLOR COMPANY ANILINES
(Amnorlean Branch of loopold Cassella & Co.) St. Bonis flyestil and Chomical Co.,

(A. POIRRIER), of Paris, France.
ARTIFICIAL Manufacturera cf

Aniline Colors, Aniline Oil and Salt, Archil Er.tracta
Cudbear, Cachou de Laval, Thiocatechines, etc.

A Completo Aaaortod Stock of the above always on hand.DYESIU Fr8 W.r esn&G5
Soie MDL H Agents for Ca ada.P 1818 t ORme St..ONRIDIY F A

SKILFUL MANUFACTURE, SHARPUESS. OURABILITY. & UNIFORMITI 0F GRAIN.

GENUINE EMERY
OAKEY'S Flexible Twilled Ernery Cloth.
OAKÉEY'S Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
OAKEY'S Emery Paper, Black Lead, etc.

Manufactureas: JOHN OAKEY & SONS. Limited,
Welliagrton Mille, LONDON, ENOLANO.

Zn>uiricà sTcul bc aid.esei fp-

JOHN FORMIAN, 708, Craig Street, Montreai.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
S fHiliest Awvards at the World's Fair, Chicago, upon

Lubricatin*g, Water White Illuminating Ols,
Paraffine Wax, Etc.

Womanufactuira all gmda ci olrU. gmie, Fap stock-s. caudce.. won] ,.tockst, lcather anrd t.innere' cils, fuel gas. rnachIncry, CyUndex

cils, è And oliitoportunit) to compeo ngainst nnày cil on tho mar~ket. Writo for prices and samplca
Rofinorlos nt SARNIA and PETROLIA, CANADA. Merchandising Branches at:

HALIFAX, N.S. ITAMtLTON<. ONT. QuEnIr. QUE- TNO~No. ONTr. ToitosTo, O.nT. Wmrn4mraow. Màik. S. jouie, N.B. Ilxpr ONTr.
NloiTnrEAI Quz. CIIATitAi., Oie-r. PEritnolio, 0Osr. V.ieCOUVEn. 13.C. moMoi-rie Z.B. STItATFItID. Oirr. KxNaarON. 'W-=12-14 OieT.

WVhon writiný to Advertisera Iindly mention TirE ONDAIMNrcut

iNew TOrK, 182-184 Front Street.

Boston, 68 Essex Street.

Philadeiphia, 126.128 Souith Front St.

Providence, 64 Exchange Place.

Atlanta, 47 North Pryor Street.

M ontreal, 86.88 Youville Square.
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PRO::SIONA DIREr.oTORY»
Patet Atorey@ Mohan=alandEloctrical Enginoors, Hydrixulio and Constructing Enginiýoreg Ohomîicai and MInIngExot.Contractor, and Duldors, Architecte, Audtito,., Accountante, Etc.NEF&PSLTWAE

C. H. VOGEL
oTT.A .Ci cAN. ENCINEER

Survoe,. Pla, Spcifications and Supervi8lonl
RWER POW ER

PAPER, PULP and SUIPHITE FIBRE 14ILLS

K. Le AITKEN
ConskillJng EFlactiol £Fnglnoar

161 Bay Street, ToROt4TO.

Long Distance Phîoîîes Office, Malîî 148,2.
fle?.North 2'M9.

T. A. MORRISON & 00.
202 St. James Street MONTIUIAL
Contractord Plant. Newv and Sccond.hand.
Steeol Jaw Stone Crugiiers ail siresý-.
Sturtevant Ril Jawv and Rotary Fine Cruslier,.
Balqnccd and Centrituigal RIé. Emory M1l18,
Stcam Rond Roliers. Dollars and Englnes.
Rock Drillé, Concreto Ston~es
Bridge and Building Limestone, Bricks, etc.. etc.

C. J. FENSOV, B.A.Sc.
ConsuItlng Engineer

ABERDEEN CIHAMBERS. TORONTO
Phono Offie' - . 1923

Phone&{dence N. 2967
Machinery Dcslgned. Superviscd, Insipected and

Contracteid for. Te'sts. Reportit. Flectric Llght
Plants, Power Plante. Puinplng Plant.

Pl MPR430mPolLY S E cUR
We solicit the business af Manufacturea

Bagineers~ an teaworaie te adri.abi .
fiy cf ing their Patent business transacted
by EprsPclimnlary advl-e frce. Cliarg(-ei
Inoderate. Our Inventae' Advlser sent upon re-
q:iest. Marion &Marions Rcg'd.. NciwYork, 1,iie
11"kz Montrcal: and Washiugton. ID.C., 13."-

RODERUOK J. PARKE
A214. AMERa. ThAT. I.E.
.A.M. CAN. Soc. C.E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
lianes buildinig, . ' TORONTO

Long Distance Telephone.

TO MANUFACTURERS: - Adrico and Speii
cations corerlng Indugtrial Applications o! Eiec':
trlclty-Llighting--Powor Transmission -
Factovy Power Distribution - Steamn
PlantiI.

TESTS-REPOtTS.-VALUATIONS.

IKeystone Engineerinig Co
Llmitod

120 Bay Street, TORONTO, CAN.
Consulting and ContraetIng Elotrical Engineors
con lot Power Plants Dcsigncd and Equipped.

Na.tonal Electrie Code Standard %% iring
AtdvIsory Reports. liepair, AlteratIons. Etc.

Phono, Ma: 3021.
à . -

ROVRMRT W. HUNT & C0.
Bureau of TnsvectIcn, tests and cnsu1taIIon.

M8 Broadway, NEwa Yonx - 1121 Tho Rookery.
CJUUAO. MnonghelaBankBldg. Pnrrsuau

Netok fosCannon St,. .C. LONDON.
Inspection of Rtals and Fastenin g . Cars Loco-

nmotives. Pipe etc.'- ridge. Building, and oti îe
Structures. ëhemnial aid Phiyscal aboratorios.Reports and estItos on propertIes and procosso.:

P'ATENTS
TRADE MARKS, Etc.

HANBURY A. BUDDEN
NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING,

MONTREAL.

Est,%bllt3hod 1873. Telephono Mfain 188W.

THOMAS HEYS & SON
Cii ARLES ]I. 119YB, Mýanager.

OHEMICAI. and MININO EXPERTS.
Alnalytzes of ail commercial products, etc. Plans

and! reports on mines and ining locations.

124 Yongo Street, TORONTO, ONT.

Trussed Concrete Steel Company
Manufacturera Rolnfdrclng Steel

Concroto Engincore

23 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO

GUSTAVE KAHN. Çanadian Manager.

A Saleçman for You.
Yeu eau add a valuablo salesnian te jour

staff at a cost of SIG a ycar (24 insertions)
hi' inertiog a conilensed Ilad." on this page.
i' wvill sell goonds for yen.

THIE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER
MoKINHON BLOC, TORONTO

SITUATION WANTED
Wood Engraver. with 20 ycars oxpcrience lu

catalogue and advertiscmeîît work. reeks po-
*-Ition a engraver and proces toucher. D.
"Clovelloy'*Compton Rd., Dyko Rd., Brighton,
England.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
20 Wellington, St. Ilastp TORONTOI

*Phono Main 1830.Audite and Inîvestigations a G3poclalty.

Expert ln Tlnhe Saving DevicesIMAIN 4834

HENRI VIAU
Business Mathodizer

(Accountmnt)

flffine !lusfni. in.fnii~i4

Koom t4
"La Presse" Building

ufluTRcaI

H. De PETRIE
:farrfgter, Zoitcttor, 'lotarp

Spoctator B3uiIdinig,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Campantes Incorpoatul.
Commercial Law and Collections.

Se DILLON -MILLS
MININO EXPERT

Mlning Properties erarnined and developea.
reports furni8hed. Twenty tarit exeert

once ln Furnace and Mitn?.g Work.
M8 HURON STREE~T. - -TORONTO

Sprink F OP eakage Insurance
is indeninity paid for losses sus-
tained by the accidentai dis.
charge of wator from. instaIled
Sprinkler Sy8teais.

Arc yen insured against
Sprinkler Lealtage Danmages

The
Canadlian Casualty

ancI Boiter
Insurance Compan y

TORONTO
insures Sprinkclers, Dlollars. Elevatorg and ail

Personal and Propcrty I'il <;s.
A. CG. C. DINNICK, Maninglng Director.

Head Offrei:
22-24 ADELAIDE ST. E. and 55 VICTORIA ST.

Phono Main 1091

'7 on writing te A.dvertiserB kinaly montion Tas OANitbiàw MAlIuFACitURER

REINFORCED
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTIONS

For FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSES,
FACTORIES, POWER PLANTS,
BRIDGES, FLUMES, PENSTOCKS,
RETAJ.NING WALLS, ETC.....

NO D!SURANCE ILEQUIED. ECONOMCAL AM~ PERMA-
lIENT MODE OP CONSTRUCTION.

A. & E. LO I GN ON, ngncr
17 'Place d'Armes IlI, MOUTREAL,

lligh Speed Steel66NOV099TWIST DRILLS

MILLING CUTTERS of ail DescrIptions.
REAMERS, TArS and DIE S.
BLAN4KS FOR MILLNG OUTTE RS.
"NOVO"I and CRUC113LE, DRILL RODS.

William Abhott
334 St. James St. Il - ONTREAL

Offloo 8 stems Inetallad
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FUL MONE
DEB - CRE P*Y NO 1 s

2 a. 4 /,

s,

BUTTERFIELO & 008,
Rock Island, Que.

WE MANuiAOrutcnm -

STA Y SOL T TA PS, ail diamoers and lengths up to 94 îicha

SPINDLE STA Y SOL T TARS and TARS for Screw
Machines, and TARS for ail uses,

Regular and Full Mounted Beece andi Derby Plates, Bicycle
and Machinlsts' Plates, etc., etc.ï

I 'TAPER ) STRANT SKANK

m i ' . 1 1 r -

ELKlr rIRE 5RIGK (ST. MARYISO PA.
Ba ieBrick for Any Purpose. Thoro are nono "Ljuat au _qood."1

DUNBAR FIRE BRICK
Manufacturers of High Grade PIRE OLAY and SILICA BRICK for Heating and Malleable

Iron Furnaces, Glass Works, Cernent Works-as> Bee Rive and By-Produot Coke
Ovens, Brick and shapea of ail kinds.

Pittsburgh Office: 1504 Arrott Building. Office and Works: Dunbar, l'a.

THE PETER HAY KNUFE CO., Limited *
%,M J .~ .5 GALT, ONT.

Manufacturors of

For WOOD*WORKING,

PAPER CUTTINO and LEATHER SPLITTING ~1 I I
SHEAR BLADES, BARK and RAG KNIVES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Quality Warranted.

Send for Price List.

6"]Beech Creelk" RIRE __IC
STRIOTLY HUGH GRADE

MADE ONLY BY

PENNSYLVANIA FIRE BRICK C0.,
BEEOH CREEK, PA., U.S.A.

Diçfiuit .Shapes a Specil ty.

Special Mixtures for use in Rolling Milis,
Malleable Trou Works, Steel Works, Bla.st

Furnaces, Glass Tanks, Cernent Kilns
Locomotive Blocks, and ail

________ Iigli Grade Uses.

Send for Catalogue and Prices.

BRNf~:BEECH CREEK, BEECH CREEK ROOF, BEECHI CREEK BUNG.
Wheu writing te Advertisora kindly mention T=n OàlNADIAN MA2<UPÀCTUREII.

00.

Deceinber 7, 1906.
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OUR CoRLISS ENGINES

Arc fitted with Robb-Arm-
strong Corliss valve geai-,
whici lias the following, good
points:

POSITI VELY DRI VEN
ENCASED IN Oit
RUNS NOISELESSLY
MINIMUM FRICTION
MINIMUM WEAR

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Litd,AMHERST, N.8.
DISTRICT ' 320 Oassngton Avonuo. Toronto, Wm. MCIay, Manairoe.sBalf TOloDhono auIldings Montrenal Watson jack, Manager,OFIE 305 Carlton Street Winnipeg; J. F. Portor, Manager,

LEARN-TrO WRITE "IADS.3
'1'îer leno oreprob.ligflo;ld t1o*ý.ay harIItIIa

tadvert$mn wriîg MaIy flm rlooklng
for concoî mn V lrr oxc.ýOption", , l'pur-

Vils busîness-prcla oxprlenco aud cxvort
tralnfng lha xcîc p.ad. Addrc&qIiIfiRt.
noie Maagr, CANADIA% Àu~crîrt To-
rolito.

The
Engineering

Review
A I{igl-Ciass Illii8tratcd Mioiithly Tceehaica)

Record.

Tie largcst solo circulatioti tlîroughotIît
the Empire.

SSncRIrTIN RATE:
1216 per annuni (post free).

For Advortising Rates apply to
Gorioral Manlager.

104 High Holborn, -LONDON W.C.,

ENGLAND.

DEEP WELL PUMPS 14
Steam Conad or loctrlcatiy Dri ven.

Deep Wel Pupg Systoma' for Citie, IZailroad,
MieFalctories, etc.

~-~DOWNIE PUMP 00., DoWnieVille, Pa-, U.S8.A.

Jlorrîs Maehino Works.
Bà.L]D'WNBVILLI3. N.Y.

MANUIPACTUItEIit oie

Centrfugal Pumping Macbinery

and Steam Engines

SPECIAL FUMPlî'.1 OUTFIT8 TO SUIT
SPECIAL. REQUIREMENTS

Esttniates Furilislid lupon Application

IH. W. PETRIE, Agent
YORONTO, CANADA.

Nlcw Yonr~ OpricE: ell1 CORTLANDT ý

- or - i
THEf INTERNATIONAL NEWS CO., Liikedj 61'oî.o Jefrro SLCIC. 

TORONTO and MONTREAL. I_____________________________
when writing tw Advortieers kindly mention T11z 0CAÀIDIAN MÀ14UFÂAMiUi.
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AND

SUCTION

VERY manufacturer and user of power should

i write us for full information on

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
OAS AND GASOLIENE ENGINES

GAS PLANTS
Our line is more complete than that of any other engine manufacturer.
Our etigine design and construction are so totally different and so far in ad-

vance of other mantufacturers that we are recognizcd as leaders, and aur enginles
as standard and are IN A OLASS BY OURSELVES.

WTrite for pamphlets and full information.

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

THIE CHIEAPEST POWER KNOWN

CO,, Limnited
VANCOU VER

NATIONAL GAS ENGINES
PINTSCH SUCTION GAS PLANTS

ENCINES

Slnlplest

Most Durable

Perfeot Regulatia1n

Small Cas
ConsumpV!ovi

Easy Starting

No HoUie

Low Cost

Loess Lit drs

Vertical Bali
Covernors

Totail Power
atready llAtalled.
ovor 200,000

Sond for Cata-
logue and Priceu.

THE ECONOMIO POWER, LIGHT & HEAT SUPPLY 00., Limited - 40 YORK ST., TORONTO)
N. J. HOLDEN CO., Limited, Montreal, Agents for Province of Quebec.

When writing to Advertisors kîndly mention TuE CANADIAN MANUFAÇTUIIER.

lu

PLANTS

ma Smoke

No Pressure

No Danger

No Leakage

No cas
Holder

No Noise

No Dollar

No Chimney

Rn Int

Suction Oas
PlAnts in 817es;
fra oni 1,000w
It.H.P. In141
&tlo gonertors.
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JEFFREY LOG HOIST

FOR OTHER ILLUSTRATIONS 0F

ELEVATING, CONVEYING, POWER
TRANSMITTING MAOHINERY

ASK FORt CATALOGUES 80 AND 57A

TrHE JEFFREY MFG. COMPANY
COLUMBUS, OHIO, U.S.A.

Now Canadian Branch: Lagauchetiere & Cote Sta., Mlortreal, Catlada

M' M I

TU1E
FAM OUS McVIOKER

¶ One-third the nuumbet' of
parts.

¶ýTIe ouiy four-cycle engine

9'1The only iniprov'enient ini
-lis e;.;gxnies for fuxty years.

¶UGovcrinor ten finies zas
sensitive as ally allher.

¶No gears, cains, eccentrics
or trigger work of any kind.

THE

Danadian MocVicker EngineGo.
Li mited

GALT ONTARIO

When writing ta Advertisers Lkindly mention Tnic CLnAiIÂN AnVAL'fFl

STRENIGTHPOE

RICIDITU PRACTICAL

NEW MODEL No. 7-Plain Horizontal Miller

This machine is buit te ncot tho inercasing de-
rnand for a powerful tailler for gencral i:nnufac.

turing pt2rpo.seq, and embodies many imj'rovcmcents
,in power, stability and convcnience. It iis teispe-
cially nd-3p)ted to the manufactureo f gun, sowiItg

machine, typowritcr and clectrical work, bicycle
and aut-)mobiIo parts. Write for catalogue. It
will pay yen.

BECKER-BRAINARD MILUINC MACHINE CO.,
HYDE PARE. MA S.. U.S.A.

Dmnchflco:Tixr Bot'ît. . PIIILAD)ELPII.P. 1.

A. R, WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., - Torontoo Cano

Doceinber 7, 1906.
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t.

-- Ï -) HOtAJDEN'S
Double Acting
High Speed
Enclosed Engines
with forced lubricatîon for

ELECTR1C LICIITINC, TRACTION, TRANSMISSION of POWER, Etc.

JAMES HOWDEN & 0., Scotland St. Glasgow
Prices and full EO VIESlegetfor Canada

particulars frn E I 223 CommissionersSt.,Montreal

- .-

** w s oemm mas il Ba~46a..6e.~.a a a a a a aBI

ents WANTED
in each town of this Province to handie

SRACUSE SMELTINO WKS.
]Babbitt Metal.

MR. CONSUMER! Thisik;yomr opportînhity to minirnize your hahbl)litt bill andm-i ae
umi1bney besides. We (Io ffil the advertising, whd k'p your iei làefore- the publie ini vour
oivn respectiVe unles free. I Ibnn't miss t.his; opportuuit.y. write itt olice to

SYRACUSE SMELTING WORKS
Toronto Office andi Warehouse 87 Jarvis' Street

MONTREAL and branches NEW YORK
When writing to Advertiscrs Icindly :ucntimn Tu>: CÂNtzNA-,u~MÂrAçTtlitn.

Decomber 7, 1906.
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FIJENE F. PHILLIFS ELEOTRIOÂIL WQIIKS
MONTREAIL - CANADA - TORONTO L1311TaD)

Bare and Insulated Electrie Wire
Eleotric Light Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

Rallway Feeder and Trolley Wire
Anierioanite, Magnet, Office and Annunciator Wires,

Gables for Aerial and 'Underground 'Use.
Lor<o Diermncz îo 1103.

»ho Electrical Construction Company of London, uimited
32-40 Dundas St., London, Can.

,DYNAMOS and MOTORS
Multipolar or Blpolar, Dlrect.Connected or Belted.

Wo ontract for compicto installationr, En.
0 V E R OF000 OuR mAc"INze cluding wfring of factories.

art sL_ We repairnmachines of any makec.
Descriptivea naUcer andc catimatea furnIshod on appication.

Branches nt~ Vancouver, Winnipegg Toronto. Montreal. Halifax

TELEPHONES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

TORONTO and HIAMILTON
ELEOTEIO CO.

MOTORS anid DYNAMOS
NODERATE and SLOW SPEED OF HICH EFFICIENCY.

EITIIER DELTEU OR FOR fliRiCT CONNECTION.
tPReus PROMPTLY EXEOUTED on A".

IELZOTAICAL APPAUATru8.

Ir. & W4. ELECTRIO GO.
99-103 McNAB N., - HAMILTON, ONT.

The Jones & Moore
ELECTRIC COi., Limited

ELECTRICAL CON TRACOTORS

DYNAMOS, TELEPHONES, SLOW
SPEED MOTORS, MOTORS, SUPPLIES,

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAMOS.
Wo manulactnro Direct Carrent Machinery it

&Ul atmc and for azy parpoeo
196 ADELAIDE WEST,

TORONTO.

W>.js writlng to Advartiuors kindly mention Tait O,-ADiXLN MLoeFÂLcrIim

SOME POINTS ce ae E II~)IATIID
ABOUT.. 'U L IYILIDLI1AV LAMPSI

Siraplicity - Efficiency - Low Cost - Quality
Easy IRcnewal. Perfect Light Distribution. Inexpensive ta Instali. Brillhant
Lfghts Instantly. Average Downward Efflciency No Repairs. Soft and
Burns on any Standard Circuit. Exceeds x Watt per Candie. Cheap Renewals. Uniforma

Canadian General Electric Comnpany, Limited
Head Offie, TORONTO, ONT.

DISTRICT OFICE- Montreal. Halifax. Ottawa. WVinnipeg. Vancouver. itoSiana.

TelephonendUn

Supplies

JOHN FORMAN
708 and 710 CRAIG ST.

MONTREALs QUE

Decomber 7, 1906.
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Ou Special Tariff Issue
SW :11 be :ssued durit, Ille nonth of Jn rg ~~w iii coni n Ille fu~ll tex t of Ihl cas ldn 41rf tt

Brilish lariff, Ille UTnited Sao ai? h a:ns
a tariUt. tlle Austndlian lariff, Ille Sotil African tariff.
IWilI contain at ic.tt 200 pa.gteS. S)eC!fy Ille SijmCt, you

want in il-early.

L.TH rIAUFACURER 408 MeKINNON BUILDINGTCNDA "AUA-----UI-.-ummJY

The Mercantile Agency
ESTABLISIIED 1841.

R. G. DUN & 00.
offices ln 109 oil the loadiiig business

centres of te world.

CANAbDIAN
TORONTO,
HAMILTON,
LONDON,
WINNIPEG,
VANCOUVER,

OFFICES
MONTREAL,
QUEBECi
'OTTAWA,
ST. JOHIN,
HALIFAX.

W. 0. MATT1IEWS, Turonto,
Gencral Manatger for Canadat.

Establiabed 1849.

BRADSTREET'S
Capital and Surplus, $1,500,000

OflIcc8 Throughout tito Ctrilized l orld.
EXECUYIVE OFFICES.

346 3348 Broadway. Nlew York City,U.S.A.
COR5Eîî)Esocàg I5VTICl.

OFFICES IN CANADA-
Htalifax, H.8. Hamilton, Ont

London, Ont. Montroal, Quo.
Ottawa, Ont. Qtsoboc, Que.

St. John, N.B. Toronto, Ont.
Vawcouvor. 0.0. Winnipogg Man.

THOMAS C. IRVINC, Cen'i Manager Western Canada
ToioRSTO.

GROGKERmWHEELER GOPIPANI

ALTEPIATING OUIURENT GENERATORS.

Outputs-Belt Type, *25 K.V.A. Up.

Engine Type, 75 K.V.A. Up.

Cýariadian Rpeeiaie

THIE PACKARD ELECTRIC CO-§, Lirnited
MONTREAL. STr. C-ATrHARINe-S. WINNIPEG.

WIhef writiniz t.o Advextir.ers kirnay mecntion Tnit OÂY»DrwL Ml? Zt1It5R.

Fof either new or aid Buildings

OUR

Metallfc Conmices
cafl:t be ec4ualled for Practicgi

service and artistit beautY.
nbey are light in uright, eziliy handIeJ
a n0 cmaI in .'o3t-gi%,anir firc.proof

protectn as -A cil =s a handsome CffeC.
.Al.ost ceuntiess stock d-igsnior jany

pr;iIr SflPC or paSUcrf t0 orjer.

METAILIO ROOFINO CO.,LîMm

TORONTO, ICAMADA.L
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~ tlbIftMU ALI?41TEU MANFCrRSChei.*~*LIJIIfhII~ ILWUIII~I %j.é IMPORTERS AND DEA LERS

Eragiries, EBaIIer-3
Irc>r-i McI~

Wci i-WoDrkirîig

GENERAL MILL
MACHINERY and

SUPPLIES

WVrIt for..

CATALOGUE and

OUR NEW BELL PATrENT HIGH SPEEO AUTOMATIO ENGINE QUOTA TIONS

() ou reillize Iîow (lillicuit it often is for vour salesinan to aYet an interview Nvith the

hie ls of manufacetuin irnîiiis--wvitl t.hie mii whol uy ? rliis papex' is anever-Nvelcoine

siesinan. \VIi not gret. the benefit of its influence ?

WE HANDU
Iron and Braus
Pipe and nltingi
Iron and Brais
Valves and Cocki
Salety and

Redueing Prtuur
Valves and Pum;
Regul' tors.
steasn. vacuum
and Comblntlom
Pressuirc Gauges.,
2lccording
Pre.ssure Osuces
Sttim and Air
Wbistles.
Water Gauge
Mountlnri.
Gauge Ceks.
Water Colamnu.
Cylinder and
Air Cocks.
Steam TraPS.
011 Separators.
Pipe ritters
Tools.

When writing to %dverti«;,rrs Undly montioîi TuB CANADIAN< MAN'UYÂcflRER.
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TO MAKE THE
WINNINO BlDITho Ideal Concrete Mehlbne

makos It possibto t cut
your ld without cutting
your profit.

If. i8 jimposible to underbid
the contrtctor who inatiufac-
titres )lis oivn Ideal (oncrct'
B~uilding B3locks %with un Ideal
(2o:srvte Ma.fiîle.

, ite iaarv'ellous siinplicity
atnd rapidity o! the Ideail Nta-
chine inah-es if. possible ta

produtcv Ideal (' ore-tei 3iocks nt a co.st that

-ritbeone. May
cscessfully operat-

eiby ally orle itiout
prev.ious experience or
other assistance.

Ideal Blocks lire gidip-
ted ta aaly possible ardhu-

tectural design, and excel ail
other inaterials in fire and
xweatlîer-proof qilalities.

'n D EAL'11rrconcrete Machînery
Frh isthe only prii'ciple (face dowvn) perinitting the use

of rich f îcig rxîaterziI w ith le:ýs expe-n,.ie material in back of
I lck i<pt.able ta the mnanufacture of five different, sys-

t1 eta o! blocks-lollow. Soid, Veneer, Tvwo-picce and Con-
tiutioiw, in varous sh'ipes and sizesq. The saine machine

ctik onth(s desitgns o! face, and natural stone elTect.
(Seo Illusration)

.rticliyeverlasting. Nota chaini,

Catalogue and valuable facts for
builder Kre on application.

9 0AL CONCRET£ MACMINERY CO.,
Dcept. AI"South Bend, Indiana.

w. E. c. Mdusstnl& co., montrezi. canada, Moe Aron t-« for Canada.

If you desire to secure
extra copies our biu,Z>

Special TariffEdition write
us to that effect now. It
will contain the full text,
with index, of the Canadian
Tariff; aïs.> the American,
British, South African,

Australian and Japanese
tarifs. You should have
one for each of your agents
or branch offices. The
price wviI1 be Soc. each, or

three copies for $1.

Whon writing, r<> Advertiscrs kindly mentiwn TUF C&.&f)IÂ Ai$ FCTf~

AD DR ES S: CREELMAN BROSa, M anufacturera

GEORGETOWN, ONTARIO, CANADA

Decomber 7, 1906.
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'~ -

Cheap Power for Manufacturers
You need flot worry about the "Trusts" getting
control of the electrical energy of Canada as long
as you can kceep your power costs down to

Less than $10 per H.P. per Annum
By doing whiat Buropean power users have been doing
for years, using PRODUOER OAS. Do you realize
lîoiv mucli you miglit save by installing one-
of our plants? À M

- - - - i
A a'

CONSULT US FREE.
Reaci whatthe SIMONDs CANADA
SAW CO., of Montreai, write-:
IlT he fuel costs are only 90c. per
dlay of 10 hours. Tis means thai
wo are Zetting 50 h.p. for 9c.
worth of coal per heur." 1l

TUE PODUCIR GA Front St. EastTHIEPRODCER AS CO.VOR ONT0

Power Plant

40 H.:P. Obihïoriotl,:EV
2s lU. Ohio. horizontal, NEW.
25 H.?. Toronto Junctiun.
28 11.1>. Ohio. horizontal.
25' il.? ,o<,Sal~ Muir. horizontal.

21 il:. Ohio. horizantnI. NEW.
211H.? Portlonrhe. Ohio, NEWV.
18 H.? >ho orzna. XI..
1511.? Piere aoil~
14 1 EUP. otabfl'.on 't l.Ohio. N LW.
141 .. Fara.Mr*. horizontal.
121 ,.P. Goidire & McCullorli. horizontal.

'Z' Gas1oline
See Our Enin e

List
8 H. Oloporabl. ith en- rig, NEWM

Two 8 IU.P. Ohio. horizontal.
G IL? Trornte, horizontal.

41 L?.TorntoJunCtion. horizontal. NEW.
4jI.Tion upright, Marine. NEW.

4 II.P. Dcfiance. Mtarine NE-W.

ete Il Tn.?. uprisht. Pctri' nci. NEW.

21 H.r.Gli MCloh horizontal.
3 R.P. flonecy, urght.

1 12 11.!'. Toronto Junion. bmzntII 1.. UpriRht, alicom Irec.
12 Il P. 1> rih cn¶ men, W. N Wair starter for 50 .P. encine.
10H 111. Oohorizontal. NE.W.

,~\WRITE US WlRE US PHONE US

MACHINERY HEADQUARTERS
u DTD~ ront St. West, Toronto

W.i PETRIE, St. James St., Montreal

Who wxiting toAdverLiitors kind)y mention Tioe OàN-nz&N MIWiTrAmTutin.

Are You
Installing

December 7,1906.
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£STABUSHED IN 1880.

PUBU8HED ONTlIE FlR8T AND TIIID RIDAY8 OF EACII MONT

The Ganadian Mganaracturer Publishing Oo., Limitod.
&MoKinnon Building, Cor. Melinda and Jordan Ste,, 7'cronto.

J. J. OABDIDEY, - Editor.
D. O. McKINNOVd. - D uslnose Manager.

Montromis-L. J. Chave, 439 Croavenor et.
London, Ene %-H. Crankahaw, 101 Loadonhal St., E.C.

Câble addroaa: "Cat;AmAN.' Woatern Union Tolegraphio Codo iiaod.

8tYBSORIPTIDOi'8:
Canada and United States $1.00 ver Year. All other Countries

in Posal Unioni ton shillings sterling. inclu-ling postage.

Classlfled Index..................... Page 42
Index to Advertlsers .............. Page 49

MR. FIELDING'S NEW TARIPF.

Finance M4inister Fielding laid before the Dominion
House of Commons on Thursday last, November :29, a
draft of his long promidsed Canadian tariff which will
finally be ratified, but which became operative throughout
the country immediately upon its presentation. It is,
however, open for discussion by the ruembers of Parlia-
tuent, and sonie changes may be nmade in it before its
ratification, but it is flot probable that any very im-
portant alterations will be effected. It is impossible at
this time to say at what particular time the discussion
will cease and the bill become law.

A very noticeable feature of the new tariff is that the
rates of duty on imports are placed and arraiugcd ini three
columns-first the British preference rates; second, the
Intermediate rates, whichi at present do hnot apply to
iniports from any country, but which may becomte
operative should a treaty or arrangements of a reciprocal
character be effected, and third, the General tarif!.
applicable to ait but British countries, except to those
entified to the provisions of the second naied rates.
Some articles nay be dutiable at rates nanied in the se-
co)nd or third column, and corne in free of duty if of
lBritish origin. They niay be subject to the general
tarif!, which is reasonably high, they may be subject to
tie lower intermiediate tarif! if thicy corne front any coun-
try concluding a reciprocitv trcaty with Canada, or if
corning fron Great Britain, obtain the advantage of the
stili lower British preference rate. In some cases this
latter rate is less than the former one-third reduction,
in some cases it is more, but it will probably average
about the same as formerly.

To explan the animus and spirit of thec new tarif!,
ive quote front soine of the resolutions submitted by
%.r. Fielding:

The ratu.,, customs duties, if any, set forth in colun
two (interinciiate tariff) shall apply:

To gouds the produce or manufacture of any Blritish
or foreign country to whichi the bencfits of such in-
termediate tarif! >ialhl havc been extended in the mnanner
.,ereiinafter provided, whien imported direct front sncb
foreign country or fron a B3ritish country.

That the rates of custoins duties, if any, set forth
in coluznn three lie general tarit!) shail apply to
ai goods flot cntitlcd to admission under the intermediate
tarif! or under the British preferential tarif! .

The Governor in Council may extend the benefit of
the British preferential tarif! to any B3ritish country not
namied in the resolutions, and front and after publication
of such Order in Council the British preferential tarif!
shall apply to goods the produce or manufacture of such
British country, subjeet to the provisions of these re-
solutions.

WVithdraws the benefit of tie British preferential tarif!
front any British country (other than the United King-
dont) which bas received the saine, and front and after
the publication of such order thxe general tarif! or the
intermediate tarif!, as nientioned in the sai d order, shahl
appiy to goods the produce or manufacture of sucli
British country, subjeet to the provisions of these re-
solutions.

Fron tinte to tinte, in consideration of benefits satis-
factory to the Governor in Council, extends the benefit of
the interniediate tarif!, in whole or lin part, to any British
or foreign country the produce or manufacture of whîeh
liave previously been subject to the rates of customs
duties set forth in the general tarif!, and front and after
thxe publication of such order, the rates of duty set forth
in the interxnediate tarif!, so far as they are mentioned
la the said order, shall apply to goods the produce or
manufacture of such British or foreigu country, when int-
ported direct froin such foreign country or front a British
country, subject to the provisions of tliese resolutions;
and

Withxdraws the benefit of the intermediate tarif! front
any country to whicx it bias been extended, and front
and after the publication of such order the rates of eus-
tomns duties set forth in the general tariff shall apply to
goods, the produce or manufacture or sucli country,
subject to the provisions of these resolutions.

In the case of articles exported to Canada, of a class
or kind made ini Canada, if the export or actual selling
price to ari importer iii Canada be less than the fair market
value of the svxtme article wvhen sold for home consuntp-
tion in the usual and ordinary course in the country
whence exported to Canada at the tinte of its exportation
to Canada there shall, in addition to the duties other-
,%ise establislied, be levied, colccted and paid on sucli
article on its importation into Canada a special duty (or
dumping duty) equal to the difference between the said
sclling price of the article for export and the said fair
market value thereof for home consuimption;

Provided that the said special duty shahl fot exceed
15 per cent. ad valoremt i any case;

Decetnber 7, 1906.
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Providcd also that thc folloiving goods shal) be exempt
from sucli special duty, viz.:

Coods wlbereon tire duties otherw'ise establisteci are
equal ta 50 per cent. ad valoremi.

Gbods of a class subject ta excise duty in Canada.
Sugar rcliniec in tite United 'Kingdon.
Provided, furthrer, that excise duties shahl be disrc-

garded in estinxating the xniar'ýzet value of goods for the
purposes of special duty Nvlien the goods are entitled tu
entry under tire British preferential tariff. Titat articles,
whicb are the produce or manufacture of any fareigu
country whicb treats iniports froa Canada lcss favor-
ably than those froixi other countries may be subject ta
a surtax of over and above the duties specified in the
said schedule "A,'> such surtax in every case ta be one-
third of the duty specified in the general tariff in the
said scixedule "A."

XVbenever froin or as a resuit of proceedings in any
court of justice it appears ta the satisfaction of the
Governor in Council that wvith regard ta any article of
commerce there exists any canspiracv, combination,
agreenment or arrangement of any kind amang nxanufac-
turers of such articles or dealers therein ta, unduly pro-
mate the advantage of the manufacturers or dealers at the
expense of the consurners, the Coveruor in Caunicil may
admit tîte article free of duty or sa reduce the duty
therean as ta give ta the public the benefit of reasonabie
campetition in the article, if it appears ta txe Covernor
in Council that such disadvantage ta the consumer is
facilitated by the duties of customs imposed on a like
article.

That wlienever the Covernor in Council deems it ta
be in the public interest ta inquire ino any corispiracy,
comibination, agreement or arrangement alleged ta
exist among manufacturers or dealers in any article of
commerce ta unduly promote the advantage of the
manufacturers or dealers in such article at the expense of
the consumers, the Goverîxor in Counicil inay commiission
or empawer any Judge of the Supreme Court or Excixequer
Court of Canada, or of any superior court in any Province
of Canada, ta inquire ;ia summnary way into and report
ta the Covernor in Council whether such canspiracy,
cambination, agreement or arrangement exists.

The grauping of the tariff bas been entirely changed,
the idea being ta place articles together or in the saine
graup, according ta their nature and composition sa as
ta mnake interpretation casier. The aid tariff had a
separate free list, but the adoption af a three-colunn
tariff bas rendered it necessary that tîxe articles entitled
ta free entry should be classified along wvith the dutiable
articles. Tis action bas also been made necessarv by
reason of the fact that some articles are made frce under
anc tariff and dutiable under the otîxers.

Schedule A of the tariff relates ta ail articles ixnported
froin other cauntries, dutiable and free, tire Iast itemn of
which is ta, the effect tîxat aIl goods not enumerated in
the Act as subject ta any othxer rate of duty, nor declared
free of duty, and the importatioxn of -wbIicli are prolxibited,
are dutiable at 15 per cent., i 7.ý' per cent. or 2o per cent.
according ta source of ariglîx. Schcduie B relates ta goods

subject to drawvback for homne constunption. Sehiedtule
C relates to prohlibited goods. Anotiter section of tt
tariT relates to tixe'iran aid steel hounties.

Thie grouping of imports are as follaws,
Group z. Animiais, agricuitural products, fish aniý

provisiôns.
Croup 2. Sugar, molasses and manufactures tltQrut
Croup 3. Tobacco and manufa.,turcs thereof.
Croup 4. Spirits, wines and other beverages.
Group s. Pulp, paper and books.
Croup 6. Chemicais, clrugs, oil5 and paints.
Croup? 7. Earths, earthienware and stoneware.
Croup 8. Metals and manufactures thereof.
Group 9. Wood and manufactures thereof.
Croup ia. Cotton> liax, hemp, jute and other fibi(-,

and silk, waol and manufactures thereof.
Croup i i. Miscellaneous.

THE PREFERENTIAL TARIFF.
The preferential tariff feature of the Halifax resolut>tei

of the Canadian Maixufacturers' Association, reciting thev
necessity of a revision of the tariT, is as folloivs:

-While such a tariff should primarily be framed lui
Canadian interests, it shauld nevertheless give a suL
stantial preference ta the Mother Country, and alsu tu
any other part of the British Empire with whichi reci
procal preferential trade can be arranged, recognizing
alwvays that under any condition the. minimunm tarifi
mnust afford adequate protection to ail Canadian pn(.
ducers."

[n bis address before the recent convention of tit

Association at WVinnipeg the retiring president, Mr.
Ballantyne, speaking of Imperial preference, said:

-When a number of members of the Associatin
visited the United Kingdamn Iast year (1905) the Ieadt rb
of the party took pains ta inake our position regarditig
the question of a preferential tariff clear ta the Bt iti,,h
people. We told the merchants and mnanufacturer,,
?f the United Kingdom tat it ivas aur ambition to n akv
in Canada everything which we could advantageouslx
produce, and that while we did not desire a prohibitiUc
tariff against Great Britain, we would insist upon sulli
cient protection so as ta at least put aur Canadian inaxu-
facturers on an equal footing Nvith thase of Great Britaix:
but wve were anxious ta divcrt into British chanuels. su
far as possible, the trade %we did with foreign couxiti asl
In other words-that whien we must go abroad to Ixti'
goods we %vould prefer to buy them fromn aur feilow citb'z. i:
of the Britisi Empire. Tfie leaders of the tarifi refortt
movenient ini England expressed appraval of aur attitudv,
and 1 arn glad ta be able ta say that when the Chxambetrs
of Commerce of the Empire assembied in London it Juiy
of this ycar a resolution in favor of mutual preferriti
within the Empire wvas carried by a vote of 104 ini favo(r
ta 41 against."

Industrial Canada, the officiai organ of the Associai i-11 .
speaks of the incic:ent as an important 'xnatter, dc's.rviiig
of more attention from the Canadian press, titan it I1a-ý
yet received. It created a new situation, it says. for
it showed that the moveinent for preferential tradc Iau;
m!ade extraordinary progrcss in Britain during tlx1-
three years. The resolution ivas carried by' an ( f"r
whehning inajority, a demand for a vote by chiainb rs
showing the following resuit: Far, io5; against, 411;
nexitral, 2 1. It cannat be said, wve are toid, that the
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British inerchants and nianufacturers %lio voted for the
resolution, did so under any rnisunderstandirrg of what
wvas nîcant by it. On previous occas:ons Mr. Drummond
bail cxplicitly explained the policy of the Association
to tIre Chambers of Commerce, and w;hen tire Association
party were in England last year Mi\r. WV. K. George and
Mr- WV. K. McNaughit and tIre leaders took, pains to state tire
views of the Association regardîng tic preferential tariff
i the clcarest possible way, in order that there righit be

no misunderstanding. According to tirese accounts
t %vas a sort of veni, vidi, vici affair, the Englishimen
5wrrendering almost witliout a miurmur ot dissent.

Following is the text of tire resolution alluded to, passed
at the London Congress in july last, iîaving refercirce to
"Commercial Relations Betiveen the Mother Country,
lier Colonies and Dependencies:

"Resoived, that tîre Congress urges upon is Nlajesty's
Governmnents in thc United Kingdom and in the various
colonies and dependencies, tIre granting o! preferential
.treatment in their respective mrarkets on a reciprocal
basis, each to tite other, believing that thereby the bond
of union Nvill b( strengthened, and the British 'Empire
largely freed from dependence on foreign countries foi
f ood and other supplies.

- And that this Congress further urges upon the Govern-
ment of the ECmpi-.e that tl'ev treat this matter as of
present practical importance, and that each organization
represented at this Congress pledges itself to press their
respective G o-ernn2ents to take sucir action at tire Colonial
Conference of 1907 as w~i1l give effect to the principle
advocated in this resolution."

Altogether 182 Associations w,%ere represented at Uic
Congress, 89 in thre different colonies and India, 88 i
the United Kingdom, and , in English communities in
Europe, tire delegates numbering about 5oo.

A special meceting o! tic Association o! Chambers o!
Commerce of the United Kingdoni w~as lieid in Bristol,
E ngland, li September iast, wvhich was largely attended,
tirere being in attendance delegates fromn neariy a hu.ndred
Chrambers in different parts of tIre Kingdom. Tire Con-
vention wvas presided over by Sir William H. Hoiiand,
M.P., president of thre Association.

XVhen tIre resolution having reference to preferential
trade was reaclicd, Mr. C. J. Wilson, of the South of
Scotiand Chambers, moved:

"That this meeting approves o! tire resolution corne to
at the Sixtii Congress o! Chambers of Commerce of the
Empire held in London in July, in which preferentiai
trade within tlîe Empire wvas asked for, as binding the
Empire together by tic tics of commerce as well as by
sentiment, and as leading on to the desirable =nd of f ree
trade between every part o! tire Britishr Em:pire."

Thre resolution was seconded by' Mr. G. E. Davies, of tire
Bristol Chaxuber.

After some discussion Colonel Harding, o! tire Leeds
Cbamnber,noved an anrendmuent to tire original resolution,
seccnded by Mr J Wýaltoni, M.P., of tire Barnsley Cham-
ber, as foiloivs:

«'That whiie in warm symipathy %vith thre desire for
larger Imperial trade, this meeting cannot recommend
a departure from thre home poliey of free traçie in thre

absence of practical proposais, but would welcome tire
gathering of au Imperial Conference for the official and
responsible consideration of thc ruatter."

After further discussion, the president put the resolu-
tion to the meeting as axnended by Colonel Harding
and declared it carried. Mr. Davies asked Nvhetber the
anîended resolution would take the place of the original
one, and the president answered iii the affirmative.

And so ivas the effacement effected of the preferential
tariff resolution of the late Congress of Chanmbers of Coni-
nierce of the British Empire, as far as could be donc to
tic merchants and nianufacturers o! Great Britain re-
presented i the Association of Chiambers of Commerce
of the United Kingdom in their late convention in Bristol.

DOES BRITAIN WANT THÉ PRÉFÉRENCE? IS THE PRICE
TOO HIGH ?

-Wlen a number of ruembers of the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association visited the United, Kingdomi
last year the leaders of tire party took pains to niake our
position regarding the question of a preferential tariff
clear to the British people. XVc told tie nierchants and
rnufacturers of the United Kingdoni that it rvas our
ambition to malze ini Canada everything whieh, we could
advantageously produce, and that iile we did flot desire
a prohibitive tariff against Great Britain, we tvould insist
upon sufficient protection to at least put our Canadiau
nianufacturers on an equal footing wvith those of Great
Britain, but that we were anxious to divert into British
channels, as far as possible, the trade we now do vwith
foreign countries. The leaders of the tariff reform Inove-
ment in England expressed approval of our attitude, and 1
arn glad to bc able to say that when the Chambers of Com-
mierce of the Empire assembled i London ini juiy o! this
year a resolution in favor of mnutual preference w'ithin tire
E ipire, moved on behaif o! the Canad ian Manufacturers'
Association and the Board of Trade throughout the
Dominion by our ex-president, Mr. George E. Drumnmond,
%vas carricd by a vote of i14 in favor to 4 x against. This
is ver), significant when it is known that Mr. Urummnond
was very explicit in bis statement of the Canadian at-
titude in tie speech which he miade in xnoving tire reso-
lution.",

[Froin tire address of Mr. C. C. Ballantyne, president of
the Canadian Mi\anufacturers' Association, at thc recent
Winnipeg convention of tire Association.]

Tlhere Nwere 88 Boards of Trade o! tire United Kingdom
represcnted at the Congress at which Mr. Drumnmond's
resolution. was passed, the balance o! tire representation
being o! Boards distributed throughout the balance of
tire Empire, including Canada, and there were 41 Boards
wvhich voted against tire resolution.

Tire Association of Chrambers of Commerce of the United
Kingdomi is composed o! ail the Boards existing i the
Icingdomn, about a hundred in numtber, including several
on the Continent. A special meeting of the Association
rvas held iii Bristol, England, in Septenîber last, to con-
sider amiong other things, tire transactions that were irad
at the July Congress, including tire preferential tariff of
whicli President Baliantyne spoke enthusiasticaily. There
were somle 94 different British Chamibers repr<-sented,
Sir W. IL I{oland, M.P., presiden.t of thre Association,
presided. Wlicn the resolution re -Preferential Trade
wituin thre Empire" came up for discussion, Mr. C. J.
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Wilson, speaking for the South of Scotland Chamber,
movcd:

-Titat this meeting approves of the resolution corne
ta, at the Sixth Congrcss of Chamubers of Comumerece of the
Empire, lield in London in July, iun vh.ich preferential
trade within the Empire wvas askcd for, as binding the
Empire together by ties of commerce as well as by senti-
ment, and as leading on to the desirable end of free trade
between every part of the B3ritish Empire."

In speaking to lis resolution Mr. Wilson said:

"They, (the Southm of Scotland Clîan ber) were con-
vinced that a great addition to, the commerce of thc
Empire could lie muade if only profitable employxnent
could lie found for ail aur people at good wagcs, whichi
meant that in one nmarket or another we niust sell more
of oui manufactured goods. A great many foreign coun-
tries had put on a tariff against our nianufactured goods
for the express purpose of keeping us out of their mnarkets,
and they liad gone on raising tliese tariffs little by little
antil they accomplisled th&i object, as the Americans
lad done, until there really wvas too little employment
in this country for the people. That position -could only
lie mended, either by reducing the numaber of the people
who wanted to, do the ivork, or by incrcasing the quantity
of the wvork to be donce. Other nations bad found thern-
selves in the sanie position, and they lad closen to increase
the quantity of work, and ini that way lad succeeded
in keeping us out of their markets by tariff wvalls. Wlîy
should the samne tactics flot succeed in oui case? Somne
people answered this by saying it would neyer do for us.
it is opposed to the principle of free trade.' Quite so;
we want free trade; we would be quite content if we could
get free trade. The principle enuxnerated in thc reso-
lution was tînt we wanted free trade ivithin the Empire
as they have it in the United States, France and Gernany,
trade without restriction within the Empire; and the
saine ternis extended to ail nations who would trade with
us on a free trade basis. Our mxarket is so -valuable to
many nations that oui hope is that if we laid down that
principle and carricd it out, some other nations xnught
find it to their advantage to give us free trade tenis. The
American says 'We are nowy 8o millions of people, in-
creasing rapidly year by year. Corne over and nmanu-
facture your goods in the States and you will tiien have
a free trade market with 120 millioIls-40 upon your side
and 8o upon ours. It canniot lie denied that this is a
very specious argument, and hience it is that we se so
many British xnanufacturing concernis starting brandli
factories inside the tariff walls of other nations. Soine
of these lad already prospercd exccedingly, and every
prosperous one tempted others to follow their example.
\Ve must try tu withdraw that temptation. We mnust
try to keep the people in our own country, because by
doing s0 tîey continue to consume nearly six times as
mach of oui produce as tliey do when settled under the
'Stars and Stripes.' Our idea tlien is tlîat by preferential
trading Nwith aur colonies we will not only strerugtlen
the bonds of Empire, but we should xnaterially increase
th.e volume of work for our people. We have great
faith ini the skill of British mianufacturers, but no amount
of skili or technical knowledge or industry is suflicient
ta compete witl a tariff wall wvhich niay 12e increascd in
leight indefinitely. WVe have seen thnt in the history
of the Scotch wvoolen export trade to, Anica. There
they lad gradually raised the tariff until the present
rat e is fromn ioo to 125 per cent. on the value of thc goods,
and their rate lias heen enougli ta, vcry greatly curtail,
if not to annihilate the export of Scotch woolens to Amn-
,crica. The fact is, they had determined to make the rate
apon articles which they could manufacture for themselves

so higli that the work of providing for their mnarket should
bce done exclusively by their own people. In order to do
this they raised the price of the imported articles, but
meantime they had built up a home industry in woolens
tlîat miade domnestic goods, as they are called, cheap in
tijeir own, nmarket, and liad given ernployment to their
oivn people at good wvages, although tAie influx of popula-
tion fromn other countries was vcry great. Indeed such
an influx coming into our mnarket would make renumera-
tive wages impossible. Wliat we want is to increase
the area of our free mxarkets and thus give employmnent to
our own people. Therefore, I arn justificd ini asking
upon sucli an important question as tixis tlîat lie lie alloN% cd
to add to the resolution by asking the executive of the
Association to. press this inatter upon the attention oi
tAie goverumnent, so that action xnight lie taken."

Mr. Wilson, as mover of the resolution, no douit, voiced
the sentiments of ail who were in favor of it; and from lis
a'ldress we niay safely conclude wvhat the views are of
sudh- British nianufacturers and business men ivho
favor the resolution to which Mr. Ballantyne spoke so
approvingly, and towhich lie attaches so miuch importance.
Free trade and increased employmient for British labor-
ers is the burden of the song, but not one word to shoiý
that Canada or any other British possession wvas to be
benefltted by preferential trade. The life and vigor that
wvas to accrue toi it was to corne by a policy which would
result, as intended, in entire free trade throughout the
British Emipire. Tariffs might lie permitted for a while
for revenue purposes only, but British inanufacturers
must supply the wants of the colonies just as Mr.
Chamberlain suggested in the first place.

Mr. Wilson's resolution was seconded by Mr. G. E.
Davies, of the Bristol Chamber, in doing which lie said:

"The resolution appeals to our free trade friends as
binding the colonies to thc Mother Country, and pro-
xnoting trade between thcm. That lias ixot always been
so. Years ago there Nvas a difference of opinion as to the
value of the colonies;, but that feeling lias passed away,
owing largely to the patriotic action of Canada and Aus
tralia dring the Soutli African war. . . In 1897 Our
cxport trade witx Canada was under L6,ooo,ooo, whereas
since the establishment of a preferential tariff our trade
N'ith Canada lias risen to £i î,ooo,ooo. If you consider
liow that affected the trade of Greàt Britain if is wcll
to, remenxiber that the increase was almost entirely iii
nanufactured goods, the niaking of which gave work,
and wages to, the -working people of Great Britain. The
objection tu the resolutioxi is that a preference given
to, the colonies iniglit tend to infringe wvhat some regard
as the sacrcd principles of free trade. Foreign nations
have been watching England for sixty years, and the)
scc what the effects of free trade have been on lier, and
the result bias been that the great mercantile and min
facturing nations liad corne to the conclusions that tht.
example of England was not one which was good for tlîexn

... The conditions of trade in England can not lie con
sidercd satisfactory. . . Whereas tîte increase of the ex
ports of xnanufactured goods of the United Kingdon.
between 1872 and 1905 was 9 per cent., that of France
was 29 per cent., of Cermany 61 per cent., and of the
United States 239 per cent. Even the increase in Englislh
trade was due to, the colonies. Colonial trade should
be encouraged and developed."

Mr. Wilson said that preferential trade wvas asked for
at the Congress, and that the resolution went on ta Say.
"binding the Empire together by tics of commerce as
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well as by sentiment." That ivas said by ail the spe.akers
at the Congress, and a number of thumn suggested that
it ivould lead to, free trade within the Empire.

The president, Sir WV. H. Holland, asked wvhether
speakers did flot repudiate frce trade within the Empire,
to which Mr. Wilson replied that it wvas ecar that thcy
wcre looking forward to the' titne î%'lîen it %would bc so.

Mr. josephi Watson, M.P., of the B3arnsley Chamber,
said:

The wvlole trade of Canada liad incrcased by leaps
and botrnds in tic fast ten years, ans! yet it would be
found that we hold a less percentage of the trade of that
colony than we did ten years ago. 'flic trade of thie Uitcd
States with Canada increased to an enorinov5ly grcater
extent than our own. Those wvho speak of estabiishing,
on an equitable basis, preferential trade with Canada
are met ivitli great difficulty. Great Britain is Canada's
only free mnarket in the world, but Canada taxes the
goods wve send tliere SOnie 20 per cent. alter giving us a
rebate. In addition they gave to lier manufacturers
last year bounties amnotnting to $2,300,0o0 to enabie
theim to, shut out Britisli iron and steel. Canada is a pro-
tectionist country, and if we go ln for retaliatory tariffs
that would be one of the first cotintries we would have to
attack. Canadians have toid us tlîat they do flot intend
to ask for free trnde within the Emipire, because Great
Britaîn refuses to, go to thc point at whicli they could
flot adequately protect their products. There arc 400
million people iu the E mpire. three fourthis of whorn do
not want anything to do îvith the idea of preferential
trade. . - . 1 feel bound to oppose the resolution."j

Mr. A. J. Hobson, of the Shxeffield Chamber, said:

*--Not only is the colonial trade onlv a fraction of
our whole trade, but, in the British Empire the trade
of India is the largest item. The protectionist colonies
of Canada and Australia are only a fraction of a fraction
of our trade. Not one ln ten in Great Britain are interest-
cd in the inecase of colonial trade. Arc we going to
bind the Britishi Empire together by a poiicy which, is
going to be iepresented-and casily reprcsented, in view
of the iast eiection--as a burden and yokc upon the
nxajority of the people, althoughi it miglit be promotirig
the interests of the minority of the people? . -

Colonel Harding, of the Leeds Chantiber, said:
'«I arn prepared to, mxake many sacrifices to secure

Imperial free trade, and if it could be broughit about
1 amn prepared to recommend zîy countrymen to endure
the burders and sacrifices. . Tie mnover of the resolution
pointed out the growth of our trade in Canada as a conse-
quence of preferential trade, but I agree with Mr. Walton
that there is no evidence that that increase hiad been due
to preferential trade, but to the expansion of Canadian
trade generally. Wlxat, is the use of preference being
given to us over other countries if the duty against British
goods is to be kept at sucli a level that it would effectivcly
protect the native industry? I do nat see the use of
abstract resolutions of the present kind, and suggest an
amenduxent as follows:

'That while in wvarma sympathy with the desire for
larger Imperial trade, tlîis meeting cannot reconxmend
a departure fromn the home poliey of free trade in the
absence of practical proposais; but would welcome thc
gaLthering of an Imperial Conference for the officiai and
responsible consideration of the inatter."

Mr. J. Walton, M.P., of Barnsley Chamxber, secondcd
Colonel Hardîng's resolution, and after some further
discussion the president of the Association, Sir
W. P. Holland, M.P., put the resolution to the meeting

as amended by Colonel Harding and declarcd it carried.
Mr. T. Davies, of the Bristol Chamber, asked %whcther
the ainended resolution would take the place of flie origin-
al one', and the president said it would.

There is room for mueli honest difference of opinion
regarding the question of preferential trade within the
Empire. As w.e liave shown, as far as the Chamxbers of
Commerce in the British ICingdom represent the views
of the influential mnen of that country, tize oniy arrange-
nment they are ivilling to make, or endorse, is one which
includes free trade; and Canadian manufacturers would

1rather be excused froni any sucit an arrangement.

MADE IN CANADA.
This 'lournal lias alîvays advocatcd the establishment

of manufacturing plants in Canada for supplying the
nceds of Canadian consumers, and to effeet tlîis we have
advocated tflimpsto of a protection tariff. The
tariff we now have is e~Lgthis most desirable con-
stantlv. There are xni4lions of forcign. capital now invested
in mnanufacturing pitts in Canada brouglit here through
and by Uic protective fuature oî the Canadian tariff.
These plants, xnany of them, are established to, produce
articles inished and prepared to go into immediate gencral
consumrption, and the production of sucli goods is, we
are glad to say, confilned to large and gratifying extent,
to Canadian factories. There arc xnany other establish-
nients which are engaged exclusively in the production
of machines and înachinery to, be used in other factories.
Trîus, ini one instance, say a biscuit factory, xvliere the
produnet is destroyed in its use, or an oil factory where the
product is used finally for decorative and similar pur-
poses, and in the other instance where the production of
rnachincry is involved for the manufacture of bread and
biscuit, or of oiîs and paints. No manufacturer in these
days uses machinery that is not of the best and xnost
effective description, and hie stands in bis own liglit if hie

Putrclases such made ln Canada if it is not the equal
in ail respects to similar machinery muade anywhere cisc.
In the manufacture of textile 'goods, for instance, the
manufacturer goes abroad for much or ail of lis textile
machinery. simply because Canada does not produce
such machinery of the lîighest quality and perfection; but

twhen the question of power machinery arises it is fourni
that boi!z.s, engines, dynamos, etc., eau be and are pro-
duccd in Canada equal to the best produccd anywhere
cise. It xnav be true that the total manufacturing capa-
citv of Canadian concerrus is flot sufficient to ineet ail the
demands that may be muade upon them; for if they could
meet ail these dexnands there îvould be no sucli imiports
frorn abroad as are now muade; and to large extent these
imports arc muade for that reason.

But that is flot the only reason, and we illustrate
our argument by stating what is within our knowiedge,
ail the conceruis involved being enthusiastie menibers of
a inanufacturers' association, one of the most proxuineut
tenets of which that "made la Canada" should actuate
and control its inembers, a large and wcalthy foreiga
conceru-the better to accomniodate its Canadian trade,
and xvishing to avoid paying protective duties, established
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a first-elass plant in Canada, and arc doing a niost gratify-
ing business in -the production of whiat may be called
constructive naclinery. The charges for their nîachinery
are righit and rcasonable, the refèrences rcgarding the
effectiveness and operation of the rnachinery given by
respectable Canadian users are of the bcst and niost
satisfactory description, and a guarantce alwiays goes withi
the niachinery. Nothing further in this direction could
be desired of any Canadian nîanufacturing conccrn;
and there are niany such concerrus in Canada.

We alsa have knowledge of quite a number of mianu-
facturing concerns about cnigaging in business in Canada
of a destructive character, and therefore requiring ma-
chincry ta crnable them ta produce, who imagine that
mnaclîinery "made in Canada" cannot for that reason
be gcod enouglh for them, and who therefore go abroad
and import machiuery that cannat possibly be any better
than that made at home. These, too, are nicînhers of
this association wvho profess such unbourided fealty ta
Canadian nianufacturing interests, and who would bc glad
ta sec a prohibitory tariff impased upon such goods as
they miake and free trade on such machinery as they
require.

THE IMPENDING TARIFF CHANGES.
At a political banquet given in Montreal November

2o, Haon. W. S. 3-ielding, Minister of Finance, delix ered
an address in which hie discussed the affairs of Canada
with inuch freedom, and considering that the Dominion
Parliament %v'as then about ta, assemble, foreshadawved
mucll important legislation whichi is about ta be mnade.
Speaking of the tarif! Mr. Fielding said:

<There are, of course, difierences of opinion an ques-
tians of that character in every province, but viewing the
question broadly we have ta recagnize that there is danger
of a hune of division being chosen between East and We~st.
There is a conflict of opinion, perhaps flot between East
andWVest, but between theWest-aiid the large and powverful
manufacturing interests of thc East. No doubt, as the
years roll on, mnanufactuiring interests wvill grow up in
the M'Test and there wvill be a greater variety of opinion
within that region than there is at present. But for the
present and for a very long time ta camie, the agricultural
interest must be the predominating one, in aur Western
country, and the agriculturists as a ruie feel that their
intercsts wvill be protectcd by a low tariff, at ail events
by a mnuchi lower tariff than many of the nianufacturers
desre. Probably if the Western farier werc ta consult
his own wishes ahane hie wvould take awvay inucli of the
advantage iwliicli inanufacturers already cnjoy under aur
tariff laws. Under sucli conditions the adoption of the
extremne protective views which prevai in sanie quarters
would undoubtedly tend -ta disturbing, and perhiaps dan-
gerous agitation in the West.

"In niany parts of the, East such a policy wouhd be no
less objectionable. But 1 arn speaking nowv particularly
of the West, because there the agricultural iudustrv is
the ovcrshadowing one. I have repcatedly urgcd upon
iny manufacturing frieuds thiat whiatever policy would

best fill up aur North-West lands with a prosperous and
contented people is the best policy for the w~hohe country,
the bcst policy even for the mnanufacturers thexuselves;
for the settlers in these new lands should naturally lie,
the custorners of the Eastern manufacturer.

\Ve haQe tried at the time ta show thc WVestern fariner
that lie miust not expcct ta have things cntirely as lie
would wish theni, but thiat hie must be prcparcd ta give
and take, and have reasanable regard for the Eastern
section, whîich lias hitiierto contributed so xnuch toivards
the opening up of the Western country.

-1 thiuk aur efforts in these directions have flot bcýn
iii vain. I think that rnost of the manufacturers are
disposcd ta recognize that the policy of a moderate tariff
is, an the whole, a better one, even fromn their point of
view, than a vcry high tariff, %'hich would at once challenge
the hostiity of tise greater part of aur population. We
have had sucli a inoderate tariff. Many people, noa doubt,
were alarmed by the changes made in 1897. The cauntrv
lias prospered under that tariff. Just how far a tariff xnay
influence the prasperity of a country wilI, 1 suppose, be
a subject of debate. It is not very hc.'ig since aur Con-
servative friends thouglit the tariff was a cautralling
farce in such matters. At ail events, so far as the candi-
tions of trade anid commerce may be affected by legis-
lation, I think I may fairly dlaim that the tariff policy
of the Liberal Goverrninent lias been mast successfui.
The time bas arrivcd wvhen sanie changes have ta be made.
For reasous iwhich have been fuliy explaiued 'in Parlia
ment, ive have determnined ta change the farmn and state
of aur tariff schedules, and, while we are doing this ive
iuay find it necessary here and there to make changes
as respects particular items. As respects these iteins,
1 amn, of course, not free ta make any statement. Tariff
changes iii detail cari only be made knowvn at the prapér
moment, an the floor of the House of Cannions. But thie
genieral principles upon wvhich we are acting are well
known, and can be stated here.

"Dealing wvith the tariffs generally, it wviIh be aur ai
ta have such rates of duty as will give a reasonable degre
of encouragement ta the industries of the country "'ithout
imposing unreasonable burdens upon the consumiiig
class. Then it is aur intention ta adhcre ta that principle
of British preference i'hich, in face of niuch adverse
criticism, wve laid down ini 1897, and Nvhich, we believe,
has donc rnuch 'for the advancement of Canada in the
eyes of the Empire and of the civilized world. The dcgrce
of preference may have ta be revised in sarne cases as coin
parcd with present rates, but the principle wvill reniain.
It wihl continue ta bc aur purpase ta give substantial
preference ta the goods of aur Motherland as comparvd
ivith the goods of foreign counitries.

"Tisen we shali have anotlier tariff cohunin whiclî
shahl contemplate legitmmate discrimination betwcen the
products af countries -which are anxious ta trade wvitli us
and the products of those countries which put up bars
against us. To the wvorking out a! these problenis ive
have given mucli time and thought, and have ever%
reason ta believe that the conditions wve are reachuîîg
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wvill contmend theinscives to tire judgni.-nt of Parliamett
and the country.

"At ai events, 1 have the pkeasure of stating to you
tliat within a fcw dayý rit a 'cry carly stage, of te
session about to open, we wvill have our tariff revision
ready to subinit, and invite the judginent of the House
and of the country upon it. Thiat it wili satis! v the ex-
treînists of the higlier tarif! schiool or of the iow tariff
scitool we do flot hope, but we trust that our tariff wvili
find favor witlî the great mass of the people o! Canada."

EDITORIAL NOTES.
In a recent decision by judge Sontiervilie, the board

of United States general appraisers lias sustained a
protest filed by WV. H. Allison, of Detroit, it being lteld
that importations of wood pulp front Canada are flot
liable to countervailing duties. The collector o! custonîs
at Detroit assessed in addition to the regular duties a
counitervailing tax antounting to 25 cents for Pcd cord
of pulp wood shown to have beti uscd in the manufacture
of the tvood pulp. VThe board lhoids that in liarmony
ivitlî decisions of tire federal courts the imposition o! the
extra duty is iliegal.

'The British Electrical 'Magazine reports that the
developmient of the suction gas plant and the successful
productior.o! nitrates front the air by electricai nieans are
niatters whiclt arc attracting the attention of the agricul-
tural section of the British communiity. The develop-
tuent of the former on a commercial scale ma, bring the
latter dircctly within the rcach o! tire farmer wlio tilis
tr land upon an extensive scale. A coînbination of

suction gas plants and gas dynamos will at once give
himn a cheap and handy înethod, o! generating electrical
energy. The standardization of the gas englue wvas ac-
complislted niany years ago; consequently the iatter
o! the prime mnover is practical settled.

In tite new Japan tariff which camne into effect a few
days ago there is a gencral rise in tite import duty on
ncarly ail the itemis previously taxed. This is especiaily
truc o! goods wholly or partly manufactured, when the
increase is gcnerally very great, in several cases the
rate being equal to or greater titan the present general
tariff, war and consumption taxes coîubined. The ten-
dency towards increasing protection xuay bc gauged
by tire risc in the average ad valorcîn rate of duties on
dutiable goods. Prior to 1899, the first ycar of the present
tarif!, titis average rate had varied but littie, being 3.77 per
cent. in îS68, 5.o? per cent. in 1877, and 3.79 per cent. in
1898; Ii i899 the rate rose to 9.71 per cent., which wvas
RISO that O! 1903, but inl 1905 the rate rose to ir.66 per
cent.

Tie analysis of Canada's trade for the iast fiscal year
contained in the report of the Trade and Commerce
Departnient shows titat of our total iMportS Of $283,-
i6,805, we tookc $69, r65,si6 wvorth, or 24.42 per cent.,

froin Great Britain antd $168,798,376 wvorth, Or 59.59
per ceitt., front the United 'States. Oit the other hiand, o!
our total expctgs 'o! home produce, valued'at $2 35,483,956,
Great llritaini took S127,456,47I Worth, Or 54.12 per
cent., while the United States t-jok but $83,546,406 worth
or 3.5.68 per ccent. Canada's imports fromt tce United
States collsistcd O! $89,540,776 wortlt o! dutiable and
$79),2s7,600 wvorth of free goods. Froni Great Britain
our imnports were ii tce proportiont Of $52,597,326 dutiable
aitd Si6,s68, 190 free. Ill other WOrds onlY 53 per cent.,
or not xnuchel over ojie-half o! our imnports front the United
States pays duty, wvhile tite proportion o! our imports
froîn Great Britain whichi pays duty 15 74 per cent. or
neariy three-fourths.

TItc total value of minerais raised in the United King-
dont during the ycar i905 cxcecded $475,000,o00 in value.
Of tiîis sumn by' far tite greater part was represented by
coal, the total weiglit of %vhich reachied 236,128,936 tons,
and is the greatcst output ever recorded. 'VTe value of
ti-.s coal production wvas $410,192,765. Of this total
67, 160,645 tonts was exported and the balance, 168,968,291
toits %vas retained and consumed in the Unîited King-
dloin. Approxinîately one-itai! of the pig iron ntanufac-
turcd iii the United Kingdont %vas made froni iron ore
raised there, which antounted to 14,590,703 tons, show-
ing anr increase o! 816,421 tons over 1904. It is interest-
ing to itote tixat the imports of iron ore into the United
Kiligdoni w'ere only about 5o per cent. o! the quantity
iniiied at home, but the Spanish ore mnade more pig iron
titan tic total quantity o! the Englisli ore.

The United States Departntent of Commerce and 'Labor,
througlt its Bureau of Manufactures, lias compiled from
tite tarif! sciedule o! ail couintries, tîte rates o! duties i-
posed upon agricultural produets of every description,
the publication o! which lias becît begun in the Burean's
Consular aîtd Trade Reports, and will be continucd !rom.
day to day until the entire work shall have been published.

China lias again decrecd tite abolition o! the culture
o! the opiumt poppy aîtd the use of opium or its products
it aiiy o! its foruts, save inedicinai. Titis action, which
cornes iii the shape of an imperial ediet, was the direct
result of the report of the Chinese commission appointed
to visit Eiurope and the United States and the edict is
signed by the lieads of both civil and ntiilitary affairs.
This is not tce rirst atteînpt of China to free herseif from
tie ef!ects of the opium trade. The first effort "'as mnade
in 1839. Thiat result led to a war with Great Britain,
wlicit profited b, the export or opium to China, and
as a resuit o! the war the ec0ct was recallcd and Chtina had
to pay ait indeminity of about S6,ooo,oo>o. The Chinese
commission whtich visited England Ii 2905 found public
sentiment far different front wliat it tvas threc-quarters
of a century ago. Hence the issue o! titis second ediet,
the abolition of the opiutm trade, both in the way o! home
products and imports.
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The Canadian:Art Stone Works Co., Wel-
land, Ont., will erect three new buildings at a1
cost of about $15,000.1

The Temiskaming & Northern Ontario
Railway Commission, Ottawa, have awardedi
the contract to John Cahill, Bonfield, nearj
North Bay, Ont., for 275,000 railway ties. 1

The National Drug & Chemical Co., To-
ronto, will erect a five story warehouse on
Wellington Street.

Geo. Walter Green, Peterboro, Ont., will
double the capacity of his foundry and ma-
chine shop.

The Stevens Co., Galt, Ont., will erect a
new moulding shop in connection with their
factory.

The premises of the Thompson Carriage
Co., Woodstock, Ont., were damaged by fire
November 15.

The Dominion Dash Co., Walkerville, Ont.,
will erect a new building there.

The Canada Screw Co., Hamilton, Ont.,
will erect several new buildings.

S. Salmon, New Liskeard, Ont., may erect
a grist mill at a cost of about $15,000.

The American Clay Machinery Co., Wil-
loughby, Ohio, intend establishing a clay
pid sand brick making plant at Brantford,
Ont.

The Automatic Phone Co., Brantford,
Ont., will erect a large building there.

The Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Railway
Co. will ercct a station at Dundas, Ont.

A. Waddell, owner of the Wellington Flour
Mills, Elora, Ont., will move to Porth Arthur,
Ont., where he has organized the Lake Su-
perior Milling Co., as a joint stock company
with a capital of $40,000.

The congregation of Al Saints Church,
Peterborough, Ont., will erect a new édifice.

The ratepayers of Harriston, Ont., wil
vote on a bv-law for the erection of a new
publie school.

The congregation of the Eglinton Metho-
dist church, North Toronto, Ont., will erect
a new church building.

The congregation of the Central Presby-
terian church, Hamilton, Ont., will erect an
edifice.

It is stated a new Legislative library will be

erected in connection with the Parliament
Buildings, Toronto.

The dormitories of the Guelph Agricultural
College, Guelph, Ont., will be extended at a
cost of about $15,000.

The General and Marine Hospital Asso-
ciation, St. Catharines, Ont., intend erecting
a new modern hospital.

The ratepayers of Peterborough, Ont., wil]
vote on a by-law to provide for the construc-
tion of a trunk sewer, also for four bridges.

The Fire, Water & Light Committee
Winnipeg, Man., invite tenders up to Decem
ber 31 for the supply of a quantity of wate

business. The provisional directors include
J. E. Day, J. M. Ferguson and A. W. Bixel,

INDU STRY°The Percival Plow & Stove Co., Merrick-
ville, Ont., have been incorporated with a

mshe titemaCpntain s of capital of $200,000, to manufacture plows,
o0 matters that are of spe- stoves, furnaces, implements, etc. The pro-
an°caceturn g indu jtry visional directors include J. B. Waddell,

erest extendi'>g to supply - Smith's Falls, Ont., E. W. Stickney and R. C.
Percival, Merrickville, Ont.

pipe and spec ils of various sizes, and gates The Meisel Mfg. Co., Port Arthur, Ont.,
and hydrants for extension of the high pres- have been incorporated with a capital of
sure system. .850,000, to manufacture all kinds of machin-

The Philip Carey Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, ery, etc. The provisional directors include
manufacturers of flexible and cernent roofings, G. C. Meisel, Port Huron, Mich., J. Conmee,
asbestos pipe and boiler coverings, magnesia and G. Clavet, Port Arthur, Ont.
steam pipe boiler coverings, etc., will establish
branch works at Hamilton, Ont. The Monarch Mining Co., Toronto, have

A new street car ine wil be buit to the been incorporated with a capital of $1,000,000,

Exhibition grounds, Toronto, at a cost of to carry on a mining, milling and reduction

about o 125,000. business. The provisional directors includa
aboT 125,000.EB.J. F. McLaughlin, J. T. White and W. N.
The paper mils of the E. B. Eddy Mfg. Ferguson, Toronto.

Go., Ottawa, were damaged by a tank
containing 30,000 gallons of water falling The Coin Silver Mining Co., Windsor, Ont.,

through the roof. Loss about $10,000. have been incorporated with a capital of

The building of the Canadian Pacific $300,000, to carry on a mining, milling and

Railway o., corner of Yongeand King reduction business. The provisional direc-
Railwayo.on e of Yogedand Kingtors include F. E. Schoonmaker, E. H.

Streets, Toronto a bout $1im ved and a- Sellers and G. W. Rice, Detroit, Mich.

R. Watson, wholesale confectioner, To- The Cobalt Smiley Mining Co., Toronto

ronto, has purchased the factory of the Lizst have been incorporated with a capital of

Piano Co., on Sorauren Avenue, the property $40,000, to carry on a mining, milling and

of the York County Loan Co., for the sum of reduction business. The provisional direc-

$42,000. tors include G. Russell, G. M. Clark and W.

The congregation of the Methodist church, R. P. Parker, Toronto.

Billings' Bridge, Ottawa South, Ont., will The Gilson Mfg. Co., Guelph, Ont., have
erect a new church building. been incorporated with a capital of $50,000,

The W. I. Kemp Co., Stratford, Ont., have to manufacture gasoline engines, iron, steel,

been incorporated with a capital of $300,000 etc. The provisional directors include J.

to manufacture machinery, implements, etc. Gilson, H. W. Bolens, Port Washington,

The provisional directors include W. I. Wis., and C. L. Dunbar, Guelph, Ont.

Kemp, Stratford, Ont., N. J. Kemp and J. S. The Imperial Cobalt Silver Mining' Co.,
Lewis, Newark Valley, N.Y. Toronto, have been incorporated with a capi-

The Douglas Mining Co., Toronto, have tal of $1,000,000, to carry on a mining, milling
been incorporated with a capital of $500,000, and reduction business. The provisional
to carry on a mining, milling and reduction directors include J. W. McDonald, G. J.
business. The provisional directors include Valin and T. Brown, Toronto.
J. Douglas, A. Daggett and G. Laird, Toronto. The Edward Cobalt Mines, Toronto, have

The Cobalt Electrical Development Co., been incorporated with a capital of $100,000,
Haileybury, Ont., have been incorporated to carry on a mining, milling, and reduction
with a capital of $500,000, to supply heat, business. The provisional directors inelude
power, electricity, etc. The provisional di- W. R. P. Parker, G. M. Clark and J. A. Mc-
rectors include M. P. Wright, R. P. Shilling- Evoy, Toronto.
ton and W. C. Young, Haileybury, Ont. The Empress Cobalt Silver Mining Co., To-

The Sombra Oil & Gas Co., Chatham, Ont., ronto, have been incorporated with a capital
have been incorporated with a capital of of $500,000, to carry on a mining, milling
$40,000, to manufacture oil, gas, petroleum, and reduction business. The provisional
etc. The provisional directors include N. H. directors ifclude J. W. McDonald, G. J.
Bowlby, Chatham, Ont., J. W. Shay and E. 1. Valin and T. Brown, Toronto.
Barnard, Pittsburg, Pa. The Temiskaming Mining Co., Toronto,

The Power City Stone Co., Niagara Falls, have been incorporated with a capital of
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital $2,000,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
of $40,000, to manufacture stone, gravel, reduction business. The provisional direc-
sand, etc. The provisional directors include tors include C. W. Kerr, C. S. MacInnes and
J. H. Symmes, G. G. Durham and R. Boyle, C. C. Robinson, Toronto.
Niagara Falls, Ont. The Forest Reserve Mining Co., Toronto,

The Massey Light, Heat & Power Co., have been incorporated with a capital of
Massey, Ont., have been incorporated with a $100,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
capital of $10,000, to manufacture gas and reduction business. The provisional directors
electricity to supply heat, power and light. include F. Pottage, P. J. Montague and F. N.

1 The provisional directors include J. Brophy, Tennant, Toronto.
- J. N. Cagieron and H. H. Flesher, Massey, The Cobalt Annex Silver Mines, Hailey-

Ont. . bury, Ont., have been incorporated with a
The United Silver Co., Cobalt, Ont., have capital of $100,000, to carry on a mining,

been incorporated with a capitt of $1,000,000, milling and reduction business. The pro-
r to carry on a mining, milling and reduction -iu.ia=ui.rectors include A. T. Budd, Hailey-
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bury, Ont., G. M. Petrie and F. Pottage,
Toronto.

The McCurry Mfg. Co., Toronto, have been
incorporated with a capital of $40,000, tof
manufacture drugs, etc. The provisional
directors include H. R. McCurry, J. Edwards,
Toronto, and C. Ayars, London, Ont.

Canadian Billings & Spencer, Limited,
Brockville, Ont.; have been incorporated with t
a capital of $200,000, to manufacture forgings,i
tools, machinery, etc. The provisional direc-1
tors include J. G. Gardner, W. S. Buell, and
J. H. Botsford, Brockville, Ont.

The Delta Lime Co., Delta, Ont., have been
incorporated with a capital of $30,000, to
manufacture lime, wood, etc. The provision-i
al directors include W. M. Cameron, Carleton
Place, Ont., F. H. Cameron, Delta, Ont., and
W. H. Wood, Brockville, Ont.

The Lorrain Mining Co., Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of $400,000,g
to carry on a mining, milling and reductionj
business. The provisional directors includeq
G. H. Draper, T. E. Smith, Kenora, Ont., andj
A. H. Smith, Toronto.

The Cobalt and New Ontario Prospectors,
Developers & Investors, Limited, Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital ofi
$500,000,' to carry on a mining, milling andi
reduction business. The provisional direc-
tors include J. L. Ross, A. W. Holmstead and
T. A. Silverthorn, Toronto.

The London Rolling Mills, London, Ont.,
are rapidly establishing a high reputation
among users of all descriptions of bar iron.
Writing the Rolling Mills a few days ago, the
Verity Plow Co., of Brantford, Ont., say:--
"The stock we received from you we were
certainly very much pleased with and there
was just the qualities therein that suit our
purposes here."

The Guelph Glazing Co., Guelph, Ont.,
have been organized to carry on a glazing
business. The directors are J. Irwin and
R. L. Stewart, Guelph, Ont.

The premises of the United Factories,
Toronto, were damaged by fire November
27. Loss about $30,000.

The steamer Strathmore, with a consign-
ment of 34,000 bushels of wheat from Fort
William to Kingston, Ont., was destroyed by
fire near Michipicoten Island.

The Lufkin Rule & Measuring Co., Saginaw,
Mich., have secured premises in Windsor,
Ont., and will erect a factory. Meantime
they have secured temporary quarters and
will begin operations at once.

The premises of the McArthur Block,
Sturgeon Falls, Ont., were destroyed by
fire November 25. Loss about $40,000.

The foundry of the Taylor-Forbes Co.,
Guelph, Ont., was damaged by fire November
22.

The directors cf the Toronto Hotel Co.,
Toronto. have under consideration an ex-
tension to the King Edward Hotel.

The Canadian Shipbuilding Co., Bridge-
burg, Ont., have commenced building a
5,000 ton steamer for the St. Lawrence &

Upper Lakes Steamship Co.
The Cobalt UnionhMines, Toronto, have

been incorporated with a capital of 81,000,000,
to carry on a mining, milling and reduction
business. The provisional directors include

J. A. Milne, W. B. Newsome and J. S. Black,
Toronto.

The German Development Co., Ottawa, r
have been incorporated with a capital of ir
$1,000,000, to carry on a smelting and re- E
fining business. The provisional directors
nelude H. B. McGiverin, A. E. Barlow and C
M. Cohn, Ottawa. c

The Dominion Dredging Co., Ottawa, have 'I
been incorporated with a capital of $145,000, b
to carry on a dredging and constructing busi- h
ness. The provisional directors include E. A.
Larmouth, R. McNeill and W. A. Cameron, b
Ottawa. t

The Ruby Silver Mining & Development c
Co., Hamilton, Ont., have been incorporated
with a capital of $500,000, to carry on a
mining, milling and reduction business. The
provisional directors include J. M. Peregrine,
G. R. Lloyd and H. S. Lees, Hamilton, Ont.

The Hunter Cobalt Silver Mining Cb., r
Ottawa, have been incorporated with a capital t
of $1,000,000, to carry on a mining, milling1
and reduction business. The provisional
directors include F. R. Latchford, J. Heney
and J. J. Heney, Ottawa.1

The Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt Mining Co.,1
Toronto, have been incorporated with ar
capital of $2,000,000, to carry on a mining,t
milling and reduction business. The provi-
sional directors include J. Montgomery, W. R.
Williams and G. F. Thompson, Toronto.

The North Cobalt Mining Co., Cobalt, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$50,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
reduction business. The provisional direc-1
tors include J. E. Judge, New York, E. O.4
Seeley, and R. M. Holden, Cobalt, Ont.

The Cobalt Native Silver Mining Co.,1
Haileybury, Ont., have been incorporated
with a capital of $500,000, to carry on a min-
ing, milling and reduction business. The
provisional directors include A. T. Budd,
Haileybury, Ont., W. A. Sadler and D. H.
Glanville, Cobalt, Ont.

The Consolidated Hardware Mfg. Co.,
Hamilton, Ont., have been incorporated with
a capital of $40,000, to manufacture tacks,
nails, wire, tools, etc. The provisional direc-
tors include T. H. Wynn, F. Forsyth, and C.
H. Brigger, Hamilton, Ont.

The British Canadian Engineering Co.,
Toronto, have been incorporated with a
capital of $250,000, to carry on an engineering
and foundry business. The provisional di-
rectors include J. I. Sutcliffe, R. Williamson
and M: C. McConnell, Toronto.

The Alpha Chemical Co., Berlin, Ont., have
been incorporated with a capital of $75,000,
to manufacture chemicals, varnish, polish,
dye, ink, oil, soap, etc. The provisional
directors include W. J. Moody, H. Pearce and
D. Moody, Berlin, Ont.

The Exploration Co., of Canada, Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$100,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
reduction business. The provisional directors
include A. O. Beardmore, H. C. Osborne and
A. T. K. Evans, Toronto.

The Mann Lumber & Cheese Box Co.,
Peterborough, Ont., have been incorporated
with a capital of $40,000, to manufacture
lumber, timber, cheese boxes, etc. The pro-
visional directors include'E. H. Mann, W. J.
Allison and W. Shaw, Peterborough, Ont.

The Green-Meehan Mining Co., Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$2,500,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
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eduction business. The provisional directors
include C. W. Kerr, S. MacInnes, and C. C.
Robinson, Toronto.

The Crude Oil, Gas & Power Co., Windsor,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $100,000, to manufacture gas, oil, etc.
The provisional directors include H. J. Boerth,
N. P. Hickey, Detroit, Mich., and C. L.
Meyer, Windsor, Ont.

The Leach Concrete Co., Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of 810,000,
o manufacture re-inforced concrete, and to
carry on a building and contracting business.
The provisional directors include W. Leach,
R. W. Eyre and H. M. Sinclair, Toronto.

The Victoria Silver Cobalt Mines, Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$1,000,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
reduction business. The provisional direc-
tors include J. H. Stowe, L. A. Gemmell
Toronto, and A. H. Perfect, Toronto Junction,
Ont.

The Ontario Nickel Co., Worthington, Ont,,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$1,000,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
reduction business. The provisional direc-
tors include H. H. Dow, Midland, Mich.,
W. S. Gates, Worthington, Ont., and A. E.
Convers, Cleveland, Ohio.

Calcium Products, Limited, Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of $50,000,
to manufacture calcium compounds, lime,
chemicals, etc. The provisional directrs
include A. Walker, G. Ritchie and N. B.
Gaah, Toronto.

The Manhattan Cobalt Mining Co., To-
ronto, have been incorporated with a capital
of $100,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
reduction business. The provisional dire-
tors include D. Urquhart, A. MacGregor and
H. W. Page, Toronto.

The Little Nipissing Silver Cobalt NMMing
Co., Toronto, have been incorporated w h a
capital of $50,000, to carry on a mining,
milling and reduction business. The pro-
visional directors include R. W..Eyre, E.'E.
Wallace and A. T. Struthers, Toronto.

The Nipissing Power Co., Toronto, haw
been incorporated with a capital of $100,000,
to supply electricity, light, heat, power, etc.
The provisional directors include J. D. Mont-
gomery, E. R. Lynch and J. P. Crawford,
Toronto.

Messrs. Butterworth & Co., Ottawa, have
been incorporated with a capital of $100,000,
to manufacture heaters supplies, furnaces,
tools, etc. The provisional directors include
E. B. Butterworth, C. A.ý Butterworth.and
F. X. Plant, Ottawa.

The Marvel Acetylene Generator Co.,
Bradford, Ont., have been incorporated with
a capital of $10,000, to manufacture acety-
lene, gas fittings, machinery, etc. The
provisional directors include A. J. MeSoo,
F. W. Moore and A. E. Scanlon, Bradford,
Ont.

The ratepayers of Eknira, Ont., voted
favorably on a by-law to expend 825,000
improving the waterworks system.

J. P.Murray and A. E. Osler, Teronte,W.E.
Phin, Welland, Ont., F. A. Hilton, Buffato,
N.Y., and W. G. Burlston, T. H. Taylor and
B. Van Horne, of Niagara Falls, N.Y, ame
seeking incorporation for the Niagara Fron-
tier Bridge Co., with power to construct and
operate a bridge over the Niagara River from
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near the boundary grne between the townships The ratepayers of Hamilton, Ont., will vote Messrs. Croker & Boucher, Montreal, have
of Stamford and Niagara to a point on the on a by-law to raise $120,000 to install a purchased a site and will erect a large ware-right bank. sewerage system in the east end. house there.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. will The ratepayers of Toronto will vote Jan- The congregation of the Congregationalbuild a bridge,' 1,900 feet long and 125 feet uary y on the installation of a $3,000,o 0 church, Montreal Annex, will erect a newhigh, over the town of Parry Sound, Ont., and trunk sewer. church.the Seguin River at a cost of about $300,000. It is stated that an electrie road will be The Manufacturers Cotton Co., Lachine,The F. B. Wood Co., Hamilton, Ont., will built from Seaforth, Ont., to Brussels, and Qe., will erect a factory at a cost of abouterect a large addition to their factory. connecting with the Guelph to Goderich $800,000, if they are granted a bonus ofThe Gerhard Heintzman Piano Co., To- branch of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, $25,000, and exemption from taxation forronto, wi aeret an addition to their factory at at Walton, Ont. The line would be about twenty-five years.a cost of about $10,000. 20 miles in length, and would connect several Messrs. R. & W. Kerr, Montreal, Que., haveThe Phillip Mfg. Co., Toronto, will erect a small villages with the railways at Seaforth, been incorporated with a capital ofQ90,000,two story factory, having 132,000 square feet Brussels and Walton. to manufacture hardware, furniture, etc.of floor space. The Moder Bedstead Co., Cornwall, Ont., The charter members include R. Kerr, E. F.The Hamilton Bridge Co., Hamilton, Ont., have been organized and will eret a large Kerr and J. L. Kerr, Montreal.have been awarded the contract to construct factory for the manufacture of iron and brass The Premier Asbestos Co., Montreal, havethe new Canadian Pacifi Railway bridge at beds, etc. been incorporated with a capital of $50,000,Lethbridge. Alta. The Bell Telephone Co. will erect a new to manufacture minerals, machinery, imple-A high level bridge will be built across the central office 65x3 feetat rPeterborough, ments, etc. The charter members include E.Don River and the tracks of the Canadian Ont. Languedoc, W. J. Henderson and A. C.Pacifi Railway and Grand Trunk Railway The ratepayers of Collingwood, Ont., will Calder, Montreal.at the juntion of King and Queen Streets, vote on a by-law to raise $18,000, for the con- The Dominion Chrome Co., Montreal, haveToronto. struction of a new school. been incorporated with a capital of 20,000,The Quaker Oats Mills, Peterborough, Ont., The Presbyterian Church Extension Union, to manufacture minerals, machinery, imple-will double the capacity of their plant there. Toronto, have purchased a siteon Pape ments, etc. The charter members inmludeThe Canadian Pacifie Railway Co. have'con- Avenue and will erect a new church. H. W. Beauclerk, A. C. Calder and J. Jenkins,tracted for 1,000 h.p. from the Kakabeka ThePenmanhMfg. Co., Paris, Ont., have Montreal.Power Co. for their works at Fort William, ordered a 350 h.p. Cort 
l 
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A rink will be erected in connection with
the Mimico Industrial School, Toronto, at a
cost of about $2,000.

The premises of the Ontario Tack Co.,
Hamilton, Ont., were damaged by fire re-
cently.

Messrs. Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto,
ntend erecting a five story warehouse on
Adelaide Street.

A complete sewerage system may be in-
stalled in Belleville, Ont.

A market building will be erected at Strat-
ford, Ont., at a cost of about 610,000.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Co. are ne-
gotiating for an entrance into Sarnia, Ont.

The electrie light system, Ottawa, will beextended at a cost of about $50,000.
W. Lavoie, Montreal, is negotiating for

thehestablishment of a factory at Peterbor-
ough, Ont., for the manufacture of hosiery,e
etc.0

The cheese factory of Wm. Morris, neare
Banner, Ont., was destroyed by fire recently.

The Hamilton Fire & Water Committee,'Hamilton, Ont., will ask the citizens to vote
en two by-laws, one for $50,000, for electric C
pump for thewaterworks, and the other c-$30,000 for an east end fire station. c

The ratepayers of Lindsay, Ont., will votem
on a by-law to raise $20,000, for installing aMproper system of fitration in connection'with
the town water system. hî

The citizens of Peterborough, Ont., are $considerng the construction of an electric w
railway from that city to Rice Lake, Ont. in

The ratepayers of Peterborough, Ont., will R
vote on a by-law to raise $38,000, for the con- in
struction of a new steel bridge there. in

The Michigan Ammonia Works, Detroit, coMich., will establish a branch at Guelph, Ont.
A three story public school will be erected otat Cobalt, Ont., at a cost of about $8,000.W foi
The St. Joseph Hospital, Sudbury, Ont.. forwill be enlarged at a coet*ofýabout $40,000.'" So

Kobb Engineering Co., Amherst, N.S.
The Sutherland-Innes Co., Chatham, Ont.,

will establish a stave plant at Rainey River,Ont.

The Atwell Fleming Printing Co., Toronto,will erect a new building at a cost of about
$20,000.

The Canada Cycle & Motor Co., TorontotJunction, Ont., will erect an addition to their
factory at a cost of about $4,000.F

The Victoria Biscuit Co., Guelph, Ont., willperect a new factory at a cost of about $20,000. p
The Great Lakes Portland Cement Co.,Port Colborne, Ont., have purchased a site of Sland and will erect a factory there.
The Toronto Plate Glass Co., Toronto, will f

erect a factory at a cost of about $16,000. e
The Canadian Electrical Exhibition Co.,

Montreal, have been incorporated with a
capital of $20,000, to carry on the business w
of electricians, engineers, manufacturers of h
lectricity, etc. The charter members in-
lude W. M. Walbank, R. S. Kelsch and J. W. a
Pileher, Montreal.

The General Metal Foundry & Machinery B
o., Montreal, have been incorporated with a 5
apital of 190,000, to manufacture machin- w
,ry, tools, engines, boilers. etc. The charter
nembers include L. M. Lymburner, J. E. in[atthews and J. B. Mathieu, Montreal. Cn
The HannanoStores, Limited, Montreal, Liive been incorporated with a capital of

100,000, to manufacture gents' furnishings, A]earing apparel, etc. The charter members
clude J. J. Hannan, H. J. Elliott and F. A.
evol, Montreal. de
The Public Works Department, Ottawa, favite tenders up to December 20 for the con- r
ruction of a landing pier at, St. Valier
unty of Bellechasse, Que. 'esThe Department of Marine & Fisheries,
tawa, invite tenders up to December 10 aw
r the furnislang of steel plates-and shapes the
r the construction of a dipperwdredge7at N.ç

rel, Que. 
'

- -, ' , uJionIrea , ave been in-
corporated with a capital of $500,000, to take
over the business of W. H.-C. Mussen & Co.,and to manufacture railway, mining and con-
tractors' supplies, machinery, etc. The char-
ter members include W. H. C. Mussen, G.Boulter and C. G. McKinnon, Montreal.

The premises of the Northwestern Fur Mfg.
Co., Montreal, were damaged by fire Novem-
ber 24. Loss about $5,000.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. have
placed an order with the Angus shops for ten
passenger locomotives, each weighing 210,000
)ounds.

Mr. Graham Fraser, late of the Nova
Sotia Steel & Coal Co., New Glasgow, N.S.,
has purchased a site near Longue Point, Que.,or the sum of $65,000, and will erect a new
stablishment for the manufacture of car
wheels.

The Montreal Street Railway Co., Montreal,
vill issue and offer $2,000,000 to the share-
olders on December 14.
The Canadian Brewing Co., Montreal, wil

lter their brewery at a cost of aboutr 10,000.
The Redemptionist Fathers, Ste. Anne de
eaupre, Que., will erect a new chapel there.
FThe Prince of Wales Fusiliers, Montreal,
ill erect a large home shortly.
The Publie Works Department, Ottawa,
vites tenders up to December 17 for the

anstruction ofa pier in Lake St. Francis, at
jmbton, County of Beauce, Que.
A two story addition will be erected to the
rena, Montreal, at a cost of about $75,000.
Messrs. Jenkins Bros., New York, have or-
red a 150 h.p. engine from the Robb En-
neering Co., Amherst, N.S., for the new
ctory they are building in Montreal.
The Canadian Refining Co., Ottawa, will
ablish a plant at Hull, Que.
J. H. McKay, Amherst, N.S., has been
arded the contract for the construction of

Intercolonial Railway station at Pugnash,

The Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co., Sydney,
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N.S., will add another blast furnace to thei
plant at Sydney Mines, N.S.

The rail mill of the Dominion Iron & Stee
Co., Sydney, N.S., which has been closed fo
nome time has resumed operations.

The Department of Railways & Canals
Ottawa, invites tenders up to December 10
for the construction of locomotive shops fo
the Intercolonial Railway Co., Moncton, N.B

A new Roman Catholie church will be
erected at Grand Falls, N.B.

A Normal School building may be erectec
at Fredericton, N.B.

J. Burgess, J. E. Stewart and J. F. Tweedie
Victoria county, N.B., will apply for a charter
to construct an electric railway from St
John to Grand Falls, N.B., a distance of 125
miles.

The D. E. Adams Coal Co., Winnipeg, Man.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$100,000, to manufacture coal, coke, wood
etc. The provisional directors include D. E.
Adams, H. E. Adams and D. Cameron, Win-
nipeg, Man.

The congregation of St. John's Anglican
church, Winnipeg, Man., will erect a new
cathedral at a cost of about $350,000.

The Masonic Fraternity, Portage la Prairie,
Man., will erect a large hall.

The Fairchild Implement Co., Winnipeg,
Man., will erect a large block at a cost of
about $100,000.

The Beaver Lumber Co., Winnipeg, Man.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$3,000,000, to manufacture lumber, timber,
etc. The provisional directors include R. W.
Gibson, H. Crowe and J. H. Munson, Winni-
peg, Man.

The ratepayers of Winnipeg, Man., will
vote on a by-law to raise $75,000 for the
erection of three suburban fire stations.

Messrs. Wm. Gray & Co., Chatham, Ont.,
purpose erecting a large carriage factory at
Fort Rouge, Winnipeg, Man., at a cost of
about $100,000.

F. Nation, Brandon, Man., will erect a
block 150x120 feet.

Messrs. Kerrick & Co., St. Paul, Minn., have
been awarded the contract for the construc-
tion of a large depot 100x40 feet for the Mid-
land Railway Co., Portage la Prairie, Man.

The flour mill of the Harding Milling Co.,
Harding, Man., was destroyed by fire No-
vember 17. Loss about $24,000.

The Edmonton Tent & Mattress Co., Ed-
monton, Alta., may establish a branch in
Winnipeg, Man.

The McTaggart Wright Co., Winnipeg,
Man., have been incorporated with a capital of
$25,000, to carry on a general contracting
and warehousing business. The provisional
directors include J. A. McTaggart, G. Wright
and F. G. Walsh, Winnipeg, Man.

Messrs. Barnhill & McLennan, Amherst,
N.S., have purchased a large lumber property
at Etiomani, Sask., on which they intend
building a 100 h.p. rotary saw mill. The
machinery for the mill has been ordered from
the Robb Engineering Co., Amherst, N.S.

Messrs. Swift & Co., Winnipeg, Man., are
considering tlie establishment of a packing
house at Edmonton, Alta.

The premises of the Windsor Hotel, Re-
gina, Sask., were destroyed by fire, No-
vember 19. Loss about $125,000.

r The Canadian Port Huroný Co., Winnipef
Man., wiIl erect a new warehouse in Calgary

el Alta.
)r Geo. Perry, Moose Jaw, Sask., is erectini

a hotel which wiil cost about $50,000, whei
scompleted.

0 The ratepayers of Regina will be aske<
)r to vote on a by-law to raise $100,000 fo
3the erection of a fully equipped municipa

hospital.
Hugh Armour, Regina, Sask., is erectinI

(jan abattoir 85x45 feet.
A. O. Dwyer, Edmonton, Alta., will erec-

a large packing plant at a cost of abou-
S 8500,000.

L The citizens, Edmonton, Alta., will expenc
8 60,000 in agricuiturai exhibition buildingi
and grounds.

The council, Edmonton, Alta., will purchas(
da fire aiarmn system.

The congregation of Christ churcli, Sas.
katoon, Sask., will erect a churcli building
at a cost of about 850,000.

The ratepayers of Wetaskiwin, Sask., wiU
vote on a byr-law for the erection of a nevç
hospitai.

The congregation of the Congregationa]
churcli, Medicine Hat, Aita., will erect a new
church building.

The ratepayers of High River, Aita., will
fvote on a by-law to raise 815,000, for the

erection of a town hall.
Perfection Lodge, A. F. and A. M., Calgary,

fAlta., intend erecting a six story block at a
cost of about 885,000.

The H. L. Jenkins Lumber Co., Seattle,
Wash., are removing their head office to Van-
couver, B.C., and will erect a large mili at
Burard Inlet, B.C.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. will erect
a bridge at Mllstream, B.C., at a cost of about
830,000.

Messrs. Feul & Co., Victoria, B.C., will erect
an addition to their building.

A large body of copper ore lias been dis-
covered at Mount Sicker, near Victoria, B.C.

The factories of Messrs. Robertson &
Hackett, Vancouver, B.C., were destroyed
by fire November 20. Loss about 860,000.

The new theatre will be erected in Van-
couver, B.C., at a cost of about $60,000.

Messrs. Henry Birks & Sons, Montreal,
wull erect an addition to their factory at
Vancouver, B.C.

The Hastings Shingie Mfg. Co., Van-
couver, B.C., wili erect a new saw miii at a
cost of about 840,000.

The planing miii of Messrs. Robertson &
Hacketts, Granville, B.C., was destroyed by
fire recently. Loss about 840,000.

The tonnage output of copper ore in
the Boundary district of British Columbia
in October amounted te, 95,160 tons, which
compares with 91,311 tons during September.

A new metai calied monel is being pro-
duced at the Canadian Copper Co., Sudbury,
Ont. It consists of a compound of copper,
nickel, iron and one or two other minerais,
which are found in the district, arl its im-
portance lies in the fact that it is mucli less
costly than nickel,"is iess liable to, rust, and
wili serve ail the-purposes that is served
by that metal in the industrial world. The
company have now got beyond the experi-

;, mental stage, and L. O. Armstrong, of the
, Canadian Pacific Railway Co., who was over

the Sudbury mines on his recent visit to
g Northern Ontario, says that the reception ac-
n corded it, combined with the fact that

it costs very much less to produce than
d nickel, as the costly refining process is
r dispensed with, while it fulfills all the pur-
L poses for which nickel is famed, affords

grounds for believing that it is to play an
important part in structural work in the fu-

Stitre. The new metal is said to be of equal
ductile strength with nickel, and to possess

t all its other essential qualities, but it is not
t claimed that it would serv.e the pu.rpose of

nickel steel, used as armor plate.

FINANCIAL.

It is stated that the Monarch Bank of
Canada have purchased the premises of Rice
Lewis & Sons, Toronto, for the sum of
$150,000.

The Northern Bank have moved into their
7 new premises at Prince Albert, Sask.

A branch of the Bank of British North
America has been opened at Darlingford,

r Man.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce have se-

cured a site in Wingham, Ont., and will erect
a bank building.

The Imperial Bank will erect an office
building at North Battleford, Sask.

1 The Bank of Nova Scotia will open a branch
at Regina, Sask.

The Eastern Townships Bank have opened
a branch at Sweetsburg, Que.

The Union Bank of Canada have established
a branch at Lethbridge, Alta.

The Northern Bank purpose opening a
branch in Macleod, Alta., shortIv.

It is stated that the Dominion Bank,
Peterborough, Ont., will erect a new bank
building.

The Canadian Bank of Commnrce have
opened a branch at Stoney Plain'near Ed-
monton, Alta.

The Bank of Toronto are erecting a new
bank building at Quill Lake, Sask.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce, Lunen-
burg, N.S., has been closed and the Union
Bank- of Halifax have opened a branch in
the building formerly occupied by this bank.

The Northern Bank have purchased a site
in Victoria, B.C., and will erect a bank
building.

The Merchants Bank will erect a bank
building at Victoria, B.C.

The Bank of Montreal have secured a site in
Cobalt, Ont., and will establish a branch.

The Union Bank of Canada have purchased
a site in Brandon, Man., and will erect a
building.

The Traders Bank have opened a branch
at Tavistock, Ont.

The Bank of Montreal will erect a building
at North Toronto, Ont.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce, Van-
couver, B.C., will erect a business block at a
cost of about $450,000.

The Royal Bank of Canada have purchased
the property now occupied by McArthur &
Co., Montreal, and will erect- a bank building
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The Standard Bank of Canada have secured
premises in Cobalt, Ont., and will open a
branch.%

The Royal Bank of Canada have purchased
a building in Winnipeg, Man., for $200,000,
which will be altered into a bank building.

The Bank of Ottawa will shortly open a
branch in Melfort, Sask.

The Home Bank of Canada recentlv opened
a branch in Winnipeg, Man.

PUBLICATIONS.
The publishers of The Oanadian

Manufacturer soiliit in advanoet if
possble, oatalogueso circulare, and
other industrial publications issued by
manufacturera. We wish to review such
Ilterature, and bring the principal pointe
to the attention of our readers.

The Brown Boggs Co.-Section B of this
firm's catalogue, including pages 128-276,
giving full descriptions, with illustrations, of
their sheet metal working tools and machinery
of all descriptions. An important feature of
this section of the catalougue is the descrip-
tion of power presses, dies, etc., which this firm
is now making a specialty of.-The Brown,
Boggs Co., Limited, Hamilton, Ont.

Building Organization Chart.-A unique
brochure issued by the Canadian White Co.,
Limited, Montreal, giving details concerning
the progress of the company since its first con-
tract sightly over a year ago, also containing
a business organization chart of the company,
giving the personnel of the building staff,
giving former connection of each. The Cana-
dian White Co., Sovereign Bank Bldg.,
Montreal.

Good Hard Cash.-This striking heading
serves to interest one in a striking new
brochure giving list of accident policy claims
paid by theCanadian Casualty & Boiler Insur-
ance Co., 22-24 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
Almost every conceivable kind of sickness or
accident seems to be included i the list.

Sawmill Carriages.-A 40 page catalogue
with illustrated descriptions of sawmill car-
riages and their equipments, showing also
husk frames and their fittings. The Wm.j
Hamilton Mfg. Co., Limited, Peterboro, Ont.

Sturtevant High Pressure Blowers.-It is
not surprising'that the B. F. Sturtevant Co.
have won a reputation for high standard
goods. Attention to detail in securing the
desired effeet is a feature of all this company's
productions. This is seen in their catalogues
-in none more so than in the catalogue No.
140 now being sent out, devoted to high
pressure blowers. The printing is artistic to
the last degree, while the arrangement of the
text is such as to make the catalogue an edu-
cational publication as much as description t
of the blower referred to. The B. F. Sturte-
vant Co., Hyde Park, Mass.

Bristol Recording Gauges.-Catalogue No.
44, devoted to recording pressure gauges.r
It includes three classes, standard gauges,s
portable gauges, and round gauges, all ofc
which are made in any range by The Bristola
Co., Waterbury, Conn.

What We Do.-A 20 page catalogue issuedf
by the Wellman-Seaver-Morgan Co., Cleve-n
land, 0., to illustrate what they do in ironP
and steel works machinery; ore and coal
handling machinery, cranes, etc. Among theb
works built by this firm and included in thei

illustrations are Canadian plants at Sault Ste.
Marie, Hamilton and Sydney.

Rockwell Heating Machines.-A four-page
folder giving, with illustrations, information
concerning these machines and their advan-
tages for annealing, hardening, tempering,
coloring, etc., (for oil or gas fuel). The
Rockwell Engineering Co., 26 Cortland Street,
New York.

"Pittsburgh" Automatic Two-way Vises.-
A 32-page catalogue giving full descriptions,
with many illustrations, of the "Pittsburgh"
automatic double and single swivel vises.
Different models are made' for iron workers,
woodworkers, fitters, single swivel and heavy
chipping vises for special work; automobile,
jewelers and experimental vises.-The Pitts-
burgh Automatic Vise & Tool Co., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Jeffrey Pulverizers.-Catalogue No. 31,
devoted to crushing and pulverizing machin-
ery for reducing asbestos, barytes, clay,
coal, coke, charcoal, ores, cement rock or
mar, carbon, fire clay, glue stock, lime stone
or other rock, mica, mineral paints, slag,
tan bark, wood fibres, etc. Jeffrey Mfg. Co.,
Columbus, Ohio, and Montreal.

Air Compressor Lubrication.-A 24-page
booklet emphasizing the value of Dixon's
Ticonderoga flake graphite for air compres-
sors. The Joseph Dixon Crucible Co., Jersey
City, N.Y.

The Silent Partner.-The November issue
of this publication presents an even more
enticing series of epigrans and an even strong-
er presentation of business principles than for-
mer issues. It must prove a power for good
on behalf of the publishers. The Globe Ma-
chine & Stamping Co., Hamilton Ave.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

The A B C of Patents.-A 32 -page treatise,
giving practical pointers, including a synopsis
of the patent, trade-mark, designs and copy-
right laws in Canada and the United States,
with a short reference to patents in the prin-
cipal foreign countries. By Frederic B.
Fetherstonhaugh, Toronto.

Shelf Boxes and Screw Cabinets.-A 12-
page catalogue devoted to description of the
Bennett shelf boxes and dust-proof screw
cabinets. The descriptions of the latter
should be especially interesting to readers of
this paper. The cabinets are made with
83 drawers or 105 drawers and is especially
suited for keeping bolts, nuts, screws or any
of the many small supplies held in large
quantities in the stock rooms of manufactur-
ing plants. Cameron & Campbell, Toronto,
Canada.

Westinghouse Bearing Metal.-The Cana-
dian Westinghouse Co., Hamilton, are send-
ing out a leaflet announcing that through
the exhaustive researches made to secure a
satisfactory bearing metal, they have de-
veloped "a product of superior quality
now in general use on generators and motors
manufactured by this company. It has given
such universal satisfaction that the metal is
offered for sale at a low price with the assur-
ance of high quality and relief from the
troublesome effects caused by the use of in-
ferior metals. The price, which varies with
market quotations of metals, quoted on ap-
plication&p nearest district office.'

Reduced Prices on Electrical Supplies.-A
bulletin giving list of stock w4ich has accu- i
mulated in the Toronto warehouse of the i

Canadian Geieral Electrie and which they
desire to clear out, reducing prices as an in-
ducement. Quantity and price of each line
is given. Sales Dept., Canadian General
Electrie Co., Toronto.

Power Transmission Appliances.-Cata-
logue "F," a 116-page book giving full in-
formation with illustrations, size and price
tables, regarding the belting, shafting, col-
lars, couplings, hangers, pillow blocks, pul-
leys, friction clutches; complete power
transmission equipment, including rope
drives, which the company design and instal,
also elevating and conveying machinery
sold by the Canadian Fairbanks Co., Mon-
treal, Toronto, Winnipeg ard Vancouver.
This company have made power transmis-
sion appliances one of the strong features of
their business and this catalogue illustrates
the thorough way they handle such a line.
For copy write to Canadian Fairbanks Co.,
Montreal.

The Copper Handbook, Vol. VI., for 1906,
is before us. This is, we believe, the only
publication devoted exclusively to the copper
industry, and is as up-to-date as any of its
predecessors, and far more bulky and ex-
haustive in its treatment of the manifold
phases of an industry that is so worldwide in
scope. It is encyclopaedie in arrangement,
written throughout in plain language, easily
understandable by those lacking technical
education on the subject. The work begins
with a chapter on the history of copper,
followed by articles on the geology, chemistry,
mineralogy, metallurgy and, uses of the
metal, with eight chapters devoted to
condensed descriptions of all the known cop-
per deposits of the globe. A glossary of
mining terms will be found useful to all
readers not thoroughly conversant with
practical mining, milling and smelting. The
statistics of the copper trade and of copper
share finances are covered in 40 pages of
highly condensed and accurate tables. The
major portion of the book is devoted to
describing practically all known copper mines
of the world, and listing every copper mining
company of importance. This chapter is
arranged alphabetically, by titles, rendering
it self-indexing, and saving more than 50
pages of double column index that otherwise
would be required to merely give the titles
of 4,626 mines and companies listed in the
book, there being 777 more titles than in the
preceding annual edition. The descriptions
range in length from two lines, in the case of
unimportant old and idle properties to
nearly 16 pages in the case of the Calumet &
Hecla, a mine that employs 7,000 men and
wil have paid $100,000,000 in dividends by
April next. The detailed descriptions in the
main chapter are especially valuable because
of their completeness, covering, as they do,
exact titles, full addresses, details of organiza-
tion, officers and finance, and full and careful
particulars regarding location, area, ores,
mine development, equipment and prospects.
Heretofore works of reference devoted to

aines have confined themselves either to the
financial or the mining end, but the Copper
Handbook covers all the features of interest
to investors, miners or scientists, not of one
mine or company, but of thousandA, not in one
district, but in every district of the world.
The book also gives ratinge to mines and
ompanies. The goodrcompanies are com-

mended and the fraudulent ones, of which
there are many, are denounced in plain lan-
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guagé. The reader is not asked to take these
ratings on faith, but the facts on which such
ratings are based are given in detail. The
accuracy of the ratings is demonstrated by
the fact that of many libel suits threatened
by many of the companies denounced as
fraudulent, not one bas been brought into
court. The publisher makes the unusual
offer of sending this book, on a week's ap-
proval, fully prepaid, to any address in the
world, without any advance payment. This
offer has been made for six years past, and
the publisher states that of the many thou-
sands of books sent out, less than three per
cent. have been returned as unsatisfactory.
The Copper Handbook contains 1,116 pages,
octavo, brevier type; $5 in buckram binding,
with gilt top, $7.50, in full library morocco,
full gilt.-Horace J. Stevens, editor and
publisher, 301 Postoffice Block, Houghton,
Mich.

The value of the natural gas produced and
sold in the United States in 1905 was $41,562,-
855, as compared with $38,496,760 in 1904, a
gain of $3,066,095, according to the annual re-
port of the United States Geological Survey,
compiled by W. T. Griswold for the Division
of Mining and Mineral Resources, just pub-
lished. The number of rolling mills supplied
with natural gas in 1905 was 81 and the num-
ber of steel works 90, as compared with 61
and 82, respectively, in 1904.

The United States Geological Survey (Di-
vision of Mining and Mineral Resources) has
just published the statistics of the production
of petroleum in that country in 1905, com-
piled by W. T. Griswold. The total produc-
tion amounted to 134,717,580 barrels, as
compared with 117,080,960 barrels in 1904,
an increase of 17,636,620 barrels. The report
is full of valuable statistical and historical
information.

The Steel Square as a Calculating Ma-
chine, by Albert Fair. 81 pages, illustrated,
12mo. cloth. Price, 50 cents. New York:
The Industrial Publication Co. Although
there are in market several treatises on the
steel square, there is none which explains
the principle upon which the tool works, and
unless the workman understands these prin-
ciples he is liable to make the most curious
mistakes. In the volume before us the ex-
planations are full, clear and so simple that
any intelligent boy can understand them, and
put them in practice.

"The Romance of John Bainbridge," by
Henry George, jr., author ofo"The Menace of
Privilege," etc. The MacMillan Co., of
Canada, Toronto. This is a most interesting
story in which is contained much love,
much moralizing, and much of Henry
Georgeism, all told in the happy and effective
strain in which the author is so successful.
No matter how busy the busy man may be
he can well afford to find time to read this
book. It will do him good, and will give him
an insight of matters that concern him very
intimately. The price of the book is $1.50.

PERSONALS.
Mr. H. A. Burson bas recently been ap-

pointed chief engineer of the Packard Electric
Co., Limited, St. Catharines, Ont. The com-
pany are making extensive alterations in
their works, not only with a view of increasing
the output of their present lines of manufac-
ture necessitated -by the rapidly growing de-

mand, but also to add other lines of ap-
paratus which will in due course be offered
to the trade. Mr. Burson graduated in
electrical engineering at McGill in 1901, re-
ceiving the degree of M.Sc., and from 1901
to 1903 was demonstrator in the Depart-
ment of electrical engineering under Prof.
Owens, and received the degree of M.Sc.,
for original research work. In the spring of
1903 he went to the Bullock Electrical Mfg.
Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, where he was asso-
ciated with Mr. B. A. Behrend, chief en-
gineer. In 1904 he was appointed chief
electrical engineer of Allis-Chalmers-Bullock,
Limited, at Montreal. In his capacity as
chief engineer of the Packard Electric Co.,
it is safe to assume, that with the assist-
ance of his staff of able and competent shop-
men, the present products of the company
will be brought up to the highest standard, as
will also the new lines of apparatus which the
company will shortly put upon the market.

WHERE THE MONEY GOES.
The Government estimates for the next

fiscal year reach the total of $105,689,519.
Among the Ontario items are the following:
Alexandra Public Building, recon-

struction...................... 33,000
Belleville Armories.............. 30,000
Brantford public building improve-

mente.......................4,000
Chatham Armories.............. 19,000
Dominion public buildings, post-

office renewals, repairs, etc........16,000
Galt public buildings, alterations to

post-office..................... 2,500
Guelph Armories................. 50,000
Hamilton Drill Hall, addition.......100,000
Hamilton post-office, alteration.. . . . 10,000
Kingston military buildings, artil-

lery barracks.................18,000
London military buildings, maga-

zine and new stores building......15,000
London post-office improvements... . 7,000
North Bay public buildings........25,000
Oshawa public buildings........... 2,000
Ottawa military buildings, addi-

tional stores building............ 7,000
Ottawa departmental buildings.....45,000
Owen Sound public buildings.......30,000
Peterborough Armories............ 30,000
St. Catharines public building........4,000
St. Mary's public building.......... 20,000
St. Thomas drill hall, grading

grounds.......... ............
Sandwich, public building.......... 1,000
Simcoe, public building...........10,000
Stratford Armories............... 5,000
Toronto Customs House, alterations. 15,000
Toronto Customs House, Govern-

ment share of paving, and Es-
planade in front of Customs
House property............._. 3,315

Toronto Dominion buildings, im-
provements, renewals, repairs, etc. 5,000

Toronto drill hall and armories,
accommodation for new corps.... 150,000

Toronto drill hall and armories,
Government share of paving Uni-
versity and Chestnut Streets.....19,000

Toronto military buildings, maga-
zine........................... 3,000

Toronto military buildings, bar-
racks for permanent corps, to
replace property sold to the city.. .50,00

Toronto post-office, restoration... . .15,000
Toronto post-office, land, building,

penuatic andmachinery... 20,000

Toronto post-office, additional postal
station "F"........*........

Toronto postal station "C," pave-
ment, etc.................

Wingham public building..........
Woodstock Armories..............
Belle River, dredging entrance, etc...
Beaverton, harbor improvements....
Blanche River, improvements.......
Bronte, dredging.................
Colborne, harbor, wharf...........
Collingwood, harbor improvements...
Goderich, harbor improvements.....
Post-office repaire and improve-

m ents.........................
Hamilton, harbor improvements.....
Kincardine, harbor repairs.........
Little Current, improvement of nor-

thern channel..................
Meaford, harbor improvements.. . .
Midland, harbor dredging.......
Ottawa, wharf at foot of Rideau

Canal..-.-..... ...............
Owen Sound, harbor..............
Point Edward, dredging...........
Port Burwell, harbor..........
Port Hope, repaire and dredging.....
Port Stanley, harbor improvements..
River Otonabee, dredging..........
River Thames, wharfs..........
Rondeau Harbor, improvements. .. .
Saugeen River, improvements......
Sault Ste. Marie, wharf, dredging

approaches-.. ................
Toronto, harbor improvements and

repaire.......... ..............
Winnipeg River, improvements. . . .
Port Arthur and Fort William har-

bors...-..................

THE ESTIMATES.

$37,000

500
1,000
7,000
1,450
1,500
8,000
4,000
8,000

22,000
50,000

25,000
41,000
45,000

50,000
21,000
40,000

5,000
20,000
29,000
60,000
8,000

75,000
10,000

1,800
60,000
7,600

50,000

100,000
10,000

500,000

The estimates for the nine months of the
fiscal period ending March 31, 1907, and for
the fiscal year ending March 31, 1908, have
been presented in the House of Commons at
Ottawa. The total estimated expenditure
for the two periods amounts to 115,065,-
905.73. Of this 39,376,386.70 is fur redemp-
tion of debt. The expenditure on consoli-
dated fund for the nine months of 1907 is
$54,186,099.46, and for the. fiscal year 1908,
$45,224,645.72; the total capital expenditure
for nine months, $18,419,765, and for 1908,
$38,298,340.

The amount asked for' under the head
of railways and canals during the year
1908 amounts to $32,953,340, of which
$2,308,050 is alloted to the Intercolonial
Railway, 8401,410 to the Prince Edward
Island Railway, $28,360,000 to the National
Transcontinental Railway, and $1,883,880
to canals. For the nine months of 1907$2,519,590 is asked for the Intercolonial
Railway, $185,500 for the Prince Edward
Island Railway, $10,000,000 for the Trans-
continental Railway, and for canais $1,298,-
475, the grand total for both periods being
$46,995,900. The estimated expenditure on
rebuilding the concrete piers on the Murray
Canal is $18,000 for 1906-7 and $55,000 for
1908; to build the retaining wall for the
Welland Canal, $90,000 for 1906-7, and370,000 for 1908, and the new entrance pier
at Maitland, $30,000 for 1906-7 and 315,000
for 1908. The expenditure on improvements
to Quebec harbor for 1906-7 is estimated
at $230,000; for 1908, $280,000. Harbor and
river improvements at Port Arthur and Fort
William, $300,000 for 1906-7 and 8500,000
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for 191>5 iprovenuints ît St. Aiidrewos
laiîids, lRed Hiver. $125,000 for W906-7 anti

$20)0,000t for thet ve:îr eiiding Mairdi 31, 1908.
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THE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NEW
TRAIN. BEST ROUTE.

ien front thle Pitlliiaýii sliops. %vitl itl lates't.
innovationis fur taîtvîl coifiort, leaves Clii-

1ao (.t>5 p.iî. d:îily, arrives Los Anigeles
L-15 p1.11i. tlîird d:îy via Chlicu:go. Uniion Pa-cifie
& Nortli-%Vtestq-rii L.iî anid Tlue Sait Lake
ltite. 1'tillinaii drawiiîg ronti anîd tourist
..leei)iiig cars, coilîpesite observationi car,
dimîiîg c.irs,, aî la cairte service. For rates,
sleepimîg car reserv:îtioîîs aind full particulars,
:mpplv tu yoîîr iîearest.wieîîî ora:ddressB Il. H
13eîiiîctt, 2 E:îst KCing St.. Toronto.

ELECTRTC MOTOR DRIVE.

Of recent ye:îr, eîigiîeers have discussed
tic îwîtti' Itost in i sh:tftiiig and lieltiîîg, the
greuit aîîîoumît of :pace tiken uu> Uy tlîe ie
th( hî ligli cost of mainîtenance. thie liabilit-y
o!f anekdt'i' d the inlflexibiliv of Udlt-
driven inuîcliîiery, writes (Geo. Il. Schmaeffer,
iii thec Aiericain îlachîiîist.

It is the purpose o! tits article to give
a short coiparîson I)et.%veeîi h)elt-driven
aind îîîotor-drivein inarhuinerv, and aise to
give tîxe advantages of tho latter.

Wi'th the adî'ent of thie electrie niotor
tiiere camne a probiable solution for beît
drive. Up te 1900 fetv ii.giîfattrers lad
:îdop)te niotor drive and its uise %vas not.
:îdvoctated. At thue present timie, hiewever,
tie niotor lias reaclied a hîigh state of per-
fectinî anti i% v:ustly Nuperior and much
ehîcaper titan it w'as seî'eral years :ago.
Simîce 190<> practiczilly aIl large manu;itfacturers-
lut'c «1(<lopte'd it.

Tlic questioni v.hich first ceucerras the
mîanuîfacturer is: Wliîat gdva-nt.ige i., there
in the uise of Uie electrie niotor, anud what.
i,; tii cost (if itu, installuitimi as coniparcd
%vith :-hîfiug anid hîîlting? and 1 wilI con-
sider the opeitiig (pessunder each
rl:iss (i! drive, viz.. inotor and l elt.

ANNUAL 1'tl-L E\î'r.SE.

'rhîs depends on thue efficicîicv o! tranms-
initting p)oer te thie iuachincs. Tlie aver-
ulge luss of poît'er iii blIt anid shîaft trans-
maîzsion for th>out 50) shops, hal! ia Fr-incc
anmd hlIf in the United States, '%vuîs 40 per
cen't. o! tie poweir gemeritcd, miaking the

ficiemîcy (7d) lier cemnt. On thie o*hr hîand,
îdith cetric drive. .11loing 93 per cent.
v1licieiicy !cîr th( generator, 80 per cent.
fobr thie miotiors 95 lier cent., for tranrmis-
.,ion or hoi n lino &Vhîich arc- quite low)
%ve get ai ificiency o!f 70 lier cent. This
iii('atns an imceaeo 10 lier cent. over belt,
drive anîd con.sequeîithy a reduction in the
fulet bill ti! 10 lier cent.

ANNUAL EsPassaE OF ATTENDANCE.

It is a ivell îovnfuiet thiat belting must
lie zidjuste'd about. onct, a month and thie
shafting Lie cle.uied weekly. WVith a motor
('li oihing hasts fromu twe tu tîîrcc îonths
aind tit atteiidance is required except n
mnim to start and stop it and the man in
charge of thie machine does this. This

makes tlîo cot of attelidance of the motor

ANNUALI COi4T OFi.

%Vithi tii emîgine and intcrînecliate gear-
iîîg. beairiîîg. niubt Uc reiiewcd, the shafting i
inspectedl and the bclting repaired or re-1
îîCwtd frequently. On the other liand,
wiîth inotor drive, lîaving ait emîgine coupled
tu a gelîcrntor, we avuid this trouble and
expense. As far as tic mnotors tire cont-
cerned the repaurs are negligihie. Ilere is ant
isist.ance: ltu the qhop of the Aligenieille
lcetrie.its G esellsclîaft, wv1îere 500 motors

are instzalled ît the pre-semît time, only 39
had to he relviired in 30 niontlis.

FitrQun,*Cv AND D)w.TION 0F IlUEAICDOINS

AND THE EFFFCT <»N l'îE PLANT.
A breakdown in aîîy slîop resits; in n

loss. and the larger the shop tic greater
the loss. With motor drive breikdowuis
are rcduced 75 per cent.

In n modern Ahop th(- greitest item of
exîlense is the w.iges-. on a n average.
thrce mn are cmployed per horse power.
Anythmng wihl will increasýe thc output
per horse power without. increasing the wage
itein is of tie gruatest, importance. The
question as to tic advintage of cectric drive
hinigcsý chicfly upon the effect on the output of
the product per man per machine. This in
tara deliends on:

1. Thli genteral arrangement of machinery-
to facilitate the haudling of wçork. With
shafting the machines inust be placed with
regard tu the line sha! t. Motor driveni inai-
chines cu lie pl:iced ia any convcnient posi-
tion.

2Clear hendrootn for use o! clectric
cr.ines aînd sinall lieists. Withi beit-driven
machines, travelling cranes and ,siiieill hoists
-ire at a grentdl.latgc

3. Lighit and clennliness. The output
or work per man greatly depends upon his
surrouudings. Tfle lightcer and cleainer his
sturrolunuhiig. the more pleasant. will bc lus
disposition.

4. Sperd coatrol. I. is :îhsolutrly acces-
s;arv that tie speed o! n machine he under
perfect contre), and that the speed bc capable
of vaîriationî over a large range. The control
of speedl i, aîceîniplislic d more quickly and
:it less; expenqc with tie motor thuan by any
othier method.

.5. Use of clectricity for other purposes
ttarn power. l3esides running machinery we
can use electricity for ligliting, wclding,
lirazing. soldering, ete. This varied ui,,,ful-
ness tends to foster thec'e different operations
and tiLs increase the scepe of wvork in any
one slop.

Anothier adv:rntagc is that. for a given
hior>e power of cagine more machines% can Uc
u"c with electrie drive than with Udlt
drive. This follows fromn the fact that a
certain iiuiher of machines are idle ail the
time. but their shiafts and beits aire con-
tinuously rning and tiierefore absorbing
power. Withl the electrir drive this power
can Uc uscd ta drive extra, machine.

Experience bas shov-n tiait thc average
load on the gencrator is 20 per cent. and
mnaximum loid 35 per cent. of tUe motor
ratiug. Therefore, to get full load on the
gvnieraitr %vc must instail five tinies as
much motor horsec poixer as gencrator horse
power. An example of tlîis is sliown Uy the
inetallation of electric drive nt the Baldwin
Locomotive Works, whcrc the capacity of

the genterators wva estimnated at one gcuv(r.tor
horse power for overy four motor hiorso pl - 'r.

lTa tchort, tho advantagcs of nuotor 'Iîivt.
are the ineoreased output per mni, r4id
spccd reguhmition and greuter ell'îcîiw ul
machine drive. Ta regard te fir8t c. i
iiiiv be Ated tînît la izoine cases, fin .~

ample ian 'à,itii, the firtst, eost o! cI. fric
drive is checaper than Udlt drive. li. oa
otlier liand, in a mnachine Aiop el-. ir
drive is the more expensive. It hai, [..ii

cstunatcd that tlîo Faviug in pottîr int
using motor drive wvill pay tho cost ui UIt.

plant ia froin one te five ycars.

ONTARIO CLAY-WORKERS' CONVEN i ION.

Th'le nmiiun convention o! the <iîanru

Clay-W'orkers' Association is te bc lId ut
the lossin Ilouse, Toronito, on Wedrie Adav
Tlîursday and Fridny, I)ccember 12, L; tild
14.

.As wilI be seen freont the prograuîiîu tii
convention is likecly te prove one o f thie
nîost educative, ouie o! the nuost inter-' tig
vet. held hy titis aissociation. Tlîe f(,viiig
outline o! the p>rogrammîe is provided-

WVEDNESDAY FoîoEsooN.

lieception aîîd registration at secr-tî:,rv'b
oflice at. Rossin Lieuse.

WiEý)4D.DA AF7rNxOON.

2.30 pan. Wclconie to Toronto by Mayor
Coatsworth, Prcident's annual adàrt-,."x se

cretary-tre.,wurer's report, report of coin-
mit'tees.

3.15 part. Lecture Uy Prof.Cocaî,$il
of Practical Science, Toronto.

5.00 p.m. l"Mining and preparatiail of
inaterial," J. S. MeIConeanl, manager Miltoni
Pre.sseci Brick Co., 'Milton, Ont.

TîîuasDA'î FonENOON.

9.00 a.mi. Trip Uy special train to 1Loklt uf
Don Valley Brick Co., Todinorden, Osit.

'itiniVRSAY ArrERNooN.

2.30 pan. Lecture on "Tchîniecal lua
tiorn ici its relation to the cmviulîîy'
Prof. Edw. Orton, jr., Ohio State Ui riv
Columbus, OJhio.

5.00 p.m. IlDoîva Draft Kilmîs." Nie-.Mc
Crody, Lyons, Ont.

S.1 p.m. Comphimcatary banquet t-- inali*
bers of C.C.P.M., Uy Toronto Clay l'roduct
Manufacturers.

FRIDAx FOnR.NOON.

9.00 a.m1. Usso! EXhI«aw teatu':nn a
Brick Plant," A. M. Wickens, chief îie.
Canadian Casualt-y & Boiter Tnsur.îîwe- Co..
Toronto.

11.00nam. "Comuparative Ecoiiemi 1 , u

struction and Operation of Down I irJt und
Contiantous IKiln.q," J. B3. Miller, sî.nte

*dent Don ValIev Brick Co., Tornit:-.
11..5anî. "'Brick Spici," IL de ,uLq

editor "Brick," Chicago, 111.

FRIDAY MI'snsOeN.

2.30 p.m. Lecture hy Prof. Baker, i unanu
Scliool of 'Minirîg, KCingston, Ont.

4.30 part. "lWaste Heat, L>ring." W'm
*Baille, former superintendent La prairie
Brick Ce., La Prairie, Que.
* 5.00 p.m. Question draîver.
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Construction and Equipment -

Givit Information rogarding modorn matoriale and
mothode for tho conatruc ton of fcoiu Ua t.
and about machinory and pawar appliancos for thoir .

- - Ocuipmont.

sidof rsy rinfocing incînier ofaReinforced Concrete Construction ini Toronto. lint:>f baîiin idor coiiiiii< shallh fltI(

---------- le.-tli:ii tiv juchesl. anid tiiere shallfotb
Maînufacturers anîd conîtracetos iu aiu part, vettî vonstructioî, tjtîîît Ilit tbait Eý stu'ahll t h.s hEîes thî:în ont' jîît'lî on tif( bottouns

of Caniada. and iii otlit'r cotintries %willIl. hi'ovi iîwiai a ', %wt" littir(. anailh c>ncetýc of tile :te'tl ii aî floor sialh,.
intcrcstedl iii the' section of the' Ib-l.tw îu'w haî:it la thioriougbIly xiiixt»tlI l> iii.titii t< ** ait (scuri- BErwF.E\ R1EIN.-
heforv the 'roroîîtu city coinciil %hiri con>- oe'en, tiniortin colisistcc. leR FOCWNtains thea regulatiozis aîffectiiig reizîforced %%'e a section or aaiof reinforcî'd i'oîi- O}1. Iti
coiistiiitiOii. crete or ans' trussed, coincrete met'ndier is (11) Th<.- stt'el it lEntels. lîî'nis îr girder,

City Architcct MnaCaluin, under w*iose startt'd Et iilitt hi fji"hcîil in if,, elntirctv :hail ls dispostd so that, flce hliot hei le".
direction the by-law wvins prepaîred, bais given bc*for' ,Iitittisig doivii for tiny lurpose wvhiicÏi thiii uneC and a. liaif tiies the' thickne"s, of'
illucl tErne to study of titis kind of constnic- wili itnki a nevc's,:ry dî'hîv of iri- timau the' itî1 n concreti', hctween'ileh( difTt'rent
tion. lit a remitt visit to New YorkI( 30 ionîute's durîtion. aînd ailv. îaiteli or retu- pi.cc.' of' stee'! o! whicli tht'- rî'iiforcellnent
Iound that the neîw r<'gulations ht'ing prepaîrtd liant of cohîvr<'te whiich Ila, ii'n aliowî'd to: îa coînposed.
duere are csseliti:dlly tIe.' alue as those lie li:îd t'niitil it I>viis tu 'et liiit ;i. t onc
Wl'îlined, the only difference living o! iiior f rt ittlcdî hit flot i' llli\i'd anîd used in (121 lteinforced colicrete shhlie so (le-
iiipor-tnce. Afte'r sonte dEscUssdoi rt'prc- Isly portion Iof fiht' %ork. sigîîed that flic itese n thet' iete, aînd
-ettieVs If tilt two nîlunicipahities >eîhc >'TNI<'>iiE5 ' > .'', Tc. the.S(' stee l 11fliot t'xc(q.! te foilowEng
the saine v.iewj)oiit regaîrding ev.eii the tiitior I îIiiiEts:-
points; and EV Es îîow 'idr too at.I thet ((j) Ail concrete ilIust Ilt' phncî'tiEn tht Lbs per «.;. i.
regulations of Ncwv York anîd ToroInto willI forins, iii itS, finial positioni ai, î1iickly.t pois iblhl E. ii ibre ,tresýs oit coîteretei' n

la'~~~~~~~~ aîitciyEeîia.i:fter weig properly iii\d. aîidà particulir
The rcgul.îtioiis aire as fofloiws: tcItin niît hc' givela bg tilt- thiirtoiîgll.ier oin irectî conr.o . 50

I>EîîMî~sîo~ TO P pudinhhig of concrete ancîuîîîl '1il rteinfîrcé- toceeE ietciîrsiî 5
muent. anid1 under tht'- hîwer fizlaîig4, i .11 T~î eing stres in concret..... 160

110. (1) Before permission to erect anv 1 in îîso as Io Ink- fil etire ita a~ 11010 .mînT'iii ttsE te.......,
reinforceci concrete structure is issueJ, iotiîic bodly i'iitirt'iv frevî froint i-ojds or c2oinpressîon En steel ... 12,000

cozuiet drvi'îîg aîd suciicaion înst iîijllîi î~rioî'~.Siiearîing strcess in steel..... . 10,000,
lie fliid wvitiî thiii' Insector of 13uildiing-;.showv- O FCNIT OSF

ring orcthegdtrois, t. sbE bil poto f () hg rade Pourtlanîd cernen't Ahiaîi (13) The aîdhcsion of concrete to steel
th rifocngr d.s itrrups, etc., aînd givi * .1g

dii'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1Vn coipstiî h tecucrtpovdd usî'd iii reiîîforced coîicrî'tî'eîîîtîtoî bead Uc as'îuied tu lie flot grenter filait tc
fil coiip,;iiol oftif- cncrteproide, Sch celient, wvhîn teste'ul tent shail a!tt'r shearîing stri-ligtli of the' coiteretr.

hivever, that p)erriii.saioni to erect. aimy rein-neda in aîir neeo tt'îîlu' ,trt-iigti tif' IA<uiccnceede fo nalylaierilll a clo NIDIILI 0IF EL'STICITY.
Ille rc conce otif( îîo.trcn ny nîait' pi at it'a:t 21(11 pouîids paer s1iaîi'eîh, anîd ,If 4r, (14) 'fice ratio of tif( inoduli o! ('lasticiti'

the~(ll aicetaîc o! tir coiî,tructioîi tînt il aîh'te
te.sts have becîi Inade of the actual cons.trtic- oudiv ii i«idsxdy nwic ld oirt m and c Atail U taken, as i tu

làatel'Eie streiigti of! at lrastt aut)o ocet te
tin to, the as'tisfactiuuî of tlie Iii.sis'ctor of o! d e square iunch, :uîd afhter onet dayj 12.

Buidigs Th i*0' wn air anid 27 d:iys En wat'r shall deve'eolp hlENuING M'îS

Ili' conf'ided to %vorkinen w.viu Ahall lee ut'r la te'n"iit :trength of ait ., 'aî' 611>ourîds E (15) 'hfli oliowiiig xluli)ionsahi guide
the' corîtrol of a coîtîpetent forezîîanî oýr petr squiaîrc ilici. iinthe detcrtuiination of' the beniîdEîg uilo-
*upariîtendent. Pravided aîiwaîvs that a t'îq.v of a duiy cer-1 iniit dut' to thoe cxtet'ril forces: Lintels,

t iîd 'tatellietnît oh' the( rte'îilt of cadil Ilcll
Pîîo'oîcîoN ï Cxt'n:TS: tt4 ~fth~ t'î'îitto l' iM'iiiii ii! cocee unis aUld girdt'rs il tic rxinsidered as

PitolOit-ioN O CONREM..te.'. (iffil( seilt tu Ii' à'.ethîan tue Cret .Enîplly suppotvild at tile end.,; iso .1îuowaauce
t3) The concrete shahl hi' îîîied in thec pro- icoîi'tr&ctioI1 b iidwt h i iing ilîaîde for coiiitinnu, conîtruction o'.'tr

jIMrtions of flot i' thiit ue paîrt o! collent, ArchEtî'c lafore thte ,Iiti cel'ieît ' îîsei li supp .ortz, anid tIlle beiithiîig mîonenît for a

qir graîvel, or in suchi other piropoIrtiols ais'c(tuinçY o! volîume', eie., mialle iii tre'cîrd-ý WL
Ili-IV' he tIecess:ar' to Inak-e flic rc."tatc î, ne' the flic îmtlio(d î~ec ihî' n ricog- lier shall bv taketi ait not leas tian
Ilii' umixture to crusiig not la' lv'ss thait iEz'd, "Stzînlarti i'-ptciIcatEîîiis fr * Cenet. 'hirW'ii(i uifmsydsibudIo
ý2.çwsI pouiids per sqjuare inch aftî'r i;rtî-sali i fîînli')it'd wlieîî îiî.'îit' Wîc"'x Enpud ans the spaîfnv Eiýtlu td inche

ing or 2 dayt. hy tu ('iy Ariîit'ct.(16) Finor plaîtes '.'.iîn coîîstructed con-
Mn'rutoo OF TESrî;TN. SM> tiiîuous anîd wlcn, pro'.'ded witli reinforce-

u.lî~~~~~~~~ ~~~ Thctsst ctriîietE .auiiut ( e''t .1( tu liet' O'(t iiit tt* <'t',i nment al toi) of plate' over tlic supports, iaîy
helsîaîde by a couapetent cngint'cr, !tiniîiii'dl siairp anidtai..' perft'ctly fric f roni hauit, b tratt'd %-is c<,tinoiv, htzics, anud the bend-
1.' the oncr of flic building, or l'y tift' cln or tiirt. iiig mîomnt for a iiiiiforînly distributed lond
u'.s'to, and %iîch tle.st ais weli n, flie pre- tsiii1wh ,STONe- oi>It.}1.t>tn î o zstii it En Lh cs
pâring of Uic mixture for tflic ane sall hII (!f t- t' îîe '.îstd Ei> tIi" eoiçr'tt' luali'1

ill.iadt E n UIl pre.,ence o! anid initier diErection li' clt'aii criu'heil %toiio or gri'.'t of a ',ize' of squiare' flotir plates '.''iiciî aire reiiiforccd
(,f filie Inspector o! Building> or hiEs r-guilatriv titat wil pi tlîrotigii a tlsieî"s1îiarti'r inch in both diretions and slipported on ail sEdes
4uîthorzed asstns Ail concrete' vork, ring. Theiî st i im lie Iri'shI liri-kî'n and î i( edn inetia ctk tW L

n îriiinto the conîstruictioni o! anîy lînibhing a'crci'iied. fret' froin; duýt, anîd if graîvî' é; u.zed tt tîdn toîdî nu tkt ait.
>L11I lie nnde o! like unatcriail anîd proportion-, it shahl Ilii tlîoroughiy wnshîil. (M7 The' floor plaîte to the' t'telit of not

t'i lii the aie inlner as~ filie conecte iD rssîîi'. M.î' or. inore flua, fi'e tintes flue %vdth o! n) bL.aîu
th" aîccepted tc:ts. .ioi il iforcilig ht''Isai 1 lit' coui-' or girdLer iiny la' taikîn ais part of thut bL-lin

OFsc et o\eîuTE. phiiî'1'. vnchîîst'î b~lic h ciircfrtt,; tilt, thick- or girder in ctinputing its momernnt oh' resis-
(SThc concretc tîsed En ri'inforccd coni- sesss oh' concrè'te '1 Ill Uit' hîoitn or e~psdtInce.
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MoMENT OF REsIsTANCE.
(18) The moment of resistance of any re-

inforced concrete construction under trans-
verse loads shall be determined by formulas
basedon the following assumptions:

(a) The bond between the concrete and
steel is sufficient to make the two materials
act together as a homogeneous solid.

(b) The otrain in any fibre is directly
proportionate to the distance of that fibre
from the neutral axis.
e, (c) The modulus of elasticity of the con-
crete remains constant within the limits of
the working stresses fixed in this by-law.

(d) The tensile strength of the concrete
sha1 fnot be considered.

SHEARING STRBS AND ADHEsION.
(19) When the shearing stresses,'developed

in any part of a reinforced concrete construc-
tion, exceed the safe working strength of
concrete as fixed ini this by-law, a sufficient
amount of steel shall be introduced in such a
position that the deficiency in the resistance
to shear is overcome.

(20) When the safe limit of adhesion
between the concrete and steel is exceeded,
provision must be made for transmitting
the strength of the steel to the concerete to at
Icast such an extent as wiil bring the adhesion
to within the safe limit fixed in this by-law.

REINFORCED CONCRETE COLUMNS.

(21) Reinforced concrete may be used
for columns when the ratio of length to least
side of diameter does not exceed twelve.
The reinforcing rods shall be rigidly tied or
latticed together at intervals of not more
than the least aide or diameter of the column.

(22) In all cases where reinforced concrete
columns rest upon girders, walls or founda-
tions or other piers either wrought or cast
iron or steel, bearing plates or bases must be.
provided. The plates or bases to be of
sufficient size to distribute the load which
the column supports to such an extent
that the compressive stress per square inch
on the girder, wall or foundation or other
pier, will not be in excess of that allowed in
this by-law for masonry, brickwork or the
different kinds of concrete, or if the girder,
wall or foundation or other pier is constructed
of material the strength of which is not
specially referred to in this by-law, the plates
or bases must be of a sufficient size to dis-
tribute the load to such an extent that the
safe compressive stress per square inch
allowed by standard engineering authorities
on such material will not be exceeded. The
plates or bases must also be either of sufficient
thickness or be braced or webbed so as to
resist within the limit of stress allowed in this
by-law; the bending and shearing stresses to
which they will be subjected by the columns
and the ends of all reinforcing rods must
be milled or sawn off normal to the perpendi-
cular axis and each must have a full and per-
fect bearing on the plate or base.

TEsTa--To BE MADE BY CONTRACTOR ON
DEMAND.

(23) The contractor shall be prepared to
make and shall make load tests on any
portion of a reinforced concrete construction
within a reasonable time after erection, as
often as may be required by the Inspector
of Buildings. Such tests shall show that the
construction will sustain a load of three times
that for which it is designed without any
sign of failure.

(24) No concrete work shall be done in
- freezing weather except when the influence
- of frost can be and is entirely excluded.

HOLLOW CONCRETE OR CEMENT BLOCKs.
111. (1) The exterior walls of buildings

not exceeding 35 feet in height to the high-
* est point of the roof, from the finished

ground line adjoining the walls or surface
of sidewalk, if built on the street line, may be
constructed from the ground floor joist up
with hollow concrete or cement blocks,
provided the blocks meet the requirements
hereinafter specified, and that the walls
are made of the same thickness as here-
inbefore called for in the tables for brick
walls.

(2) The blocks upon which joists rest are
to be solid, and if special blocks are not used
and blocks have to be cut to allow joists
to enter the walls, the spaces in the blocks
between the joists to be filled in solid with
concrete of a similar description to that of
which the blocks are made and all portions of
the wall, also piers or buttresses which support
beams or girders causing concentrated loads
shall be solid blocks and of sufficient strength
to sustain within the limit hereinafter
specified the full load for which support is
intended.

(3) The hollow space in a block shallnot
exceed one-third (j) of the superficial area
and no block shall be used which will at
the age of twenty-eight (28) days crush
at less than one thousand .(1,000) pounds
per square inch of solid area, and no block
in a wall, pier or buttress shall be subjected
to a greater stress than one hundred and fifty
(150) pounds to the square inch of available
effective section.

(4) No concrete or cement blocks shall*
be used in the construction of any building
until they shall have attained the age of at
least three (3) weeks, and all blocks shall be
made with Portland cement of a similar
quality in all respects to that hereinbefore
specified for under the title of "Reinforced
Concrete Construction."

(5) The manufacturer or user of any such
blocks shall, before commencing the erection
of a structure with them, submit a sample
to the Inspector of Buildings for approval,
and at their own expense and under the
supervision of the said Inspector or his
representative have, at any and all times,
such tests made as may be required.

(6) No concrete or cement blocks shall be
used in the construction of any structure
until they shall have been approved of and
accepted by the Inspector of Buildings.

ANNUAL CONVENTION OF CEMENT USERS.

The third annual convention of the Na-
tional Association of Cement Users will be
held at Tattersall's, Chicago, from January 7
to 12, 1907. One of the features of this con-
vention will be the comprehensive display
of the Ideal Concrete Machinery Co., of South
Bend; Ind.

This company are never at a standstill and
from year to year add parts, accessories or
attachnents to their famous "Ideal" block
machine, which gives their customers an op-
portunity to add to their equipment.

During the past year they have perfected a
complete brick machine, which can also be
used as an attachment to their well-known
block machine.10

An extensive set of friezes and belt courses

so arranged as to give perfect return corner
effects, will greatly please and interest con-
tractors, builders and architects.

A new water table set with return corner
attachments; new circle plates with end
angle attachments and inner angle scrapers;
new metal ties adaptable to their silo block
attachments; tiles in elaborate designs pro-
duced on the Ideal machine at the rate of
twelve at a time, are some of the good things
which the company have in store for delegates
and visitors at the convention.

The new model E interchangeable 24 inch
block machines will also be shown. New face
plates in endless variety. Porch pier block
moulds with fluted corners, and round designs,
will further prove that this company intends
to remain in the lead.

Fence posts moulds to interest the agri-
cultural and railroad visitors.

Their stellar attraction, however, around
which centers the great interest of this splen-
did array of new features, will be the Ideal
concrete mixer, which they at last have
brought to that perfection of detail which en-
titles it to be classed an " Ideal." All readers
of THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER are in-

vited to inspect this exhibit.

BRITISH COLUMBIA INDUSTRIES.

American Consul A. G. Smith, of Victoria,
B.C., reports progress and prosperity in the
country round about his consular district.
He writes:

As a municipality Victoria was fairly pros-
perous in 1905, largely owing to the great
influx of tourists from the United States dur-
ing the summer months, the number being
conservatively estimated at 50,000. Trade
in general was not very brisk. The departure
of the British fleet, which sailed for other
waters, caused quite a loss in income to Vic-
toria.

The sentiment is rapidly changing for
American made goods, hence every kind of
article manufactured in the United States for
export can now be seen in all the principal
stores here. This, too, in spite of the $100
annual tax on commercial travelers who are
not residents of the province and the tariff
on imports.

The most important addition to the manu-
factures of Vancouver Island was the erec-
tion of a large Portland cement factory on
Tod's Inlet, 10 miles north of Victoria. This
enterprise involved an outlay of $75,000.
During the year it turned out 72,000 barrels
of cement. Recently the capacity of the
plant was doubled, hence, unless prevented
by shortage of labor, it will turn out 150,000
barrels in 1906. It employs over 200 men.

The mining in Vancouver Island in 1905
was not as successful as in previous years.
The gross output of coal shows a decided
decrease, caused by a seven months' strike
at Nanaimo. The non-success of the ex-
ploration for ore in the gold-copper mine at
Mount Sicker is evident, yet the output of
the mine for the year was 32,000 tons, valued
at $97,000. The eight metalliferous mines
of the island shipped 61,126 tons of ore and
gave employment to 202 persons. The min-
eral product of British Columbia for the year
1905 was valued at $22,461,325, distributed
as follows: Gold, $5,902,402; coal, $4,152,-
936; copper, $5,376,222; lead, $3,399,022;
silver, $1,971,818, and all other, $1,658,925.
This is an increase in value over 1904 of $3,-
483,966.

When writing to Advertiseru kindly mention Taz CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
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A LU N DU M.
A ParoDter oF Ni.AtA ELECTRIrCAL POWEar.

No amore rcnîarkablo atdvaîncc in raiecîtana- able to ine-it it, tire electrie aire orly beiaag
ieal lines lias takeri place ii miodlern tinates eqîral to titis task.
titain tire developnert of grirîding. Thle Eleveri electrie fîmrraces have Ucen ilastaiicd,
tield of tire old grindstorie wvas Iirîîited, amad ecd capable o! prodîacirrg tiarc tonts of
tire sharpening o! edged tools %vas atlrnost its Ialiradiri every 24 iaours. Electrie power
oivuse. The introduction of tire einery-wlaeel, resaryto arîcit tîrese laîrge charges irato
li.îweover. iade grindiug a very important' qolid, uniforn ingot's o! aluîdrn is îaioduced
oiieratiori. Tire emery-whieel lias amot only fby tire FaIls of Niagana aard i8 ftrrniiied by
r.apidly rcpirccd the grirîdstone, but ira tire Niagara Fails Power Co.
nar:lary openîtioras tire wvork o! tire cold-claisel, ' rlue. teipemature, att wii tire furace
the latime-tool. the file, aaîd otlier steel- $charge nieîts ini orre irorrogenreoui anaiss, k;
cartting tools is now donc amore eficiently by above tire lirait by wiîich tenaîperatures are
grinding. mcaý)stared by any umens known to science,

Before the inîveantion o! tire eiectrie fur- atnd is variousiy estianated betweerr 6,0001
rlitc, artificiai abrasives suitabie for grinrdirrg- Jatid 7,0000 Faitejnlacit.
witeeaa wvre unkmown. WVieei manufactirers Tire operatioaî o! these furnaces and tire
ti.cessariiy depended upon maturai products, comnposition o! the ariolteu bath as mnder
- iiicfiy corundarru anad emnery. As ériîery tire controi of the furace operative. Exact

Orelirrs in considerable qmantities in varioi quaiity amrd uni!orauity, which is bu ainportant
p:arts of the wvrrd. rt curne to be recognized i steel manufacture, is fuill ab imuportant
nrd uscd as tire chtier maw arrateriai for grirîd- in tire aaanîf:cture o! alunduan. Trie lrighesýt
inir-whels and otîrer products carîployed ira grades o! steel aire uow being ruiade in electrie
griîrding ametais. Oan tii alcouait tire lrtort- fairninces sirnilar in design tu tire ailunduar
êrn grinding-%vieel ruande o! aaîy abrasive furaire, bermase irapuritieâ cana Uc reino,6ed
is IpOPUlarty known as the near'v.he. t tise Isigi temperatrres obtaiaicd by tire

,rire Norton Company, ira tireir cnastanit electric arc, and the qualit> of tire mnoIten
aitar to devclop rmoe flicieait griaading-wiieels biatht iii!orily xnairstaincd. lit tire :tiindun
mmýjii aterials, hrave during tire p.ast few yeurs furnace botit tire purity amad manioranity o!
been operating arit electrie !urnmce plant at tIre aiîradrn is aissured. Eaclt stelp iii tire
Nizgara Falls, Newv York, irt wliici liras laeas process is tmidor tire close ,trpervision o! ex-
developed and brougit omit a superior abra- port ciiemists, wvlio are corastaitly directiag
ýive, aluarduin. nrd !oliowing the workz by careful analyses iri

'f ie invention o! aiundurn is tire Iatest o! our own chirnicai iaboratory.
ire important electro-ciemicat inventtions, Tite laîrge masses of iroiteri bmaxite are
wiaich during the past !ew years, have attract- nliowcd to cool and crystallize i great ingots
ed seo muci attention and triade, Niagara Faits of purified erystalliare alirdun. Bemmîtiftîl
ahe centre o! electro-ellmeaniri iniastry in tire crystals are round in tire centre o! these
lraiited Stites. niasses, showiarg neariy ail tire variety o!

T'ire introduction of mîlurmduin ira tire field colors feurrd in tire mruby aand sappmire, o!
o! grirrding lias' laera reinarrkaaly succe-sful wiiltuardumn is tire connmmercimal, artificial
anid rapid. Tire reu tssoulagit for «aad product. The rrr colon, o! liglît pînk,
mtt:iraed in titis abramsiv'e are extrearse Irardness blue anad purpie rounrd in tire rarer oriental
anml sharpriesai, cornbiîred wvitit mniforrnity geans are sonnetirneq noticed i saniail crystais.
mad proper ternper. So successfi.i lias beca The ingots o! alundum are broken up into
it3 developinent tbat aiunduîm lias becorare smnail pice by menuis o! power!ui rmasirera.
knnwn as the standard o! higi quality anad It is tren passed tirrougit series o! rolis to
iiniformity ais air abrasive. reduce it to tIre various sizes o! grain, svhich

Tite process o! rnakcing alundun conîsists are finaily separated by pa.sing over sieves
in ta.king the pure.st ainorpirous oxide o! o! different mnesh to prepare it for mnanufnc-
ahiiinunn fouud in nature, and kaîou ais tire tirre into Norton grinding wbeis, rubbing
îMir.rai B3auxite, puri!ying and inelting it in and sirnrpening stones, and other articles.
thé A'ectric furnace iii a large, Iornogenreous The solid mnassive almandunra, wIiic reenubi-
lai ia or flîrid mass& Tpon coalirig, titis ing tire p)uresýt natura1 cortandin im chennical
msoltrit fluid. solidifies and crstillizes; in soIid conmposition, has the rentaarkatbi quziaity o!

ra.io! alîîadarru o! great purity anmd being: considerably harder taaam titi' naturai
ab-,îîalte uniformity thromrgiomt. Jproduct. This lis due to tire per!ectiy fluid

Biaxite, thse rasv anateriai frontr sviclr condition in wiric tire aasi i'a inelted, tire
alia lrn is miade, ha tii' purest naturaIN - coastrol o! itb comnposition, tîru rate anad rue-
riana isi minrai ous oiinofalum!ni d of itrees oits aenduper, til asen o!
sarntigTii nraisd o! giallyurnnsrd o! it coivrg ats enprysaltireasnce by
at Bautmx, France, !roin whlich it derives its water of courbination (whac.l ainost invan-
nân'i, , but pmrer forais aire amo%- obt.raiablc aibiy e.\ibs in naturai cortrndtiiii),anid tire pure
in tir.. United States,. The l),st qaaality oniy anad even state im wiiiclt tire fluid mnass
'a us.-d in tire manufacture o! ariînduan, and in crvstaîliizesq.
itas preparation practiciily ail irupurities The process o! aantia!actiring alunduin
are renmoved. Tire high grades o! Bamuxite is patentcd, beiarg tiroromagîiy protected by I
a,-è 1 are o! rare occurrence. Tite Norton fUnited States and forcign pâteaits, both in i
rta ànJ'ny, 1mowever, own tircir own rinesc fromt process and apparatîrs,. Trese patents areI
wiieia the pureat, grade is obtaiîied. Jowncd nd controiied by tire Norton Co.

Th. bauxite is liîatcd in large preîianiniry e'sclusively.
hett !. fîmmuaces to drive off tise coinliiaied Tite recessary reqiste. for thse mosýt

wt.îand is timen incited directlv in electrice ufficient dbrasive for grindarg %lircels aire.J
iuraii.ce, o! speciai des;igar. %Var a ý a-J s bt.. -. arpniess. 3rd. -Raglit teinper. a
con,,.lcred infusible uritil tire invention o! 2nrd. -Hardne-ýs. 4tir. -t'nrafirmit.y.
îhi p)rocess,, no heat o! combhust ion bcînîg 5tlr.-Abundant supply.

Whon vritintt tn Advoartiser8 kindiy mention TUEs GÂADIÀN MlA2UPAOTUUERt.
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ITo ]lave sîrarpn.ýss in order to obtain the
nalost sati8facetory re.suit3,-so far as rapid
aaid contiirîued cutting is corcred,-a
peîrbar qtaality is aaccessary. Tiacre nîu8t
bc a fracturc wvhicia wilI givo il numiber of
shiarp-cutting points4. Tis is obtained in
alunduni to butter aîdvaatage than i u y
other abrasive anateria.

li tire natter (f hardness tire rccognrzcd
standard is tir# diararoud, whuch as No. 10
in tire seille of iaardracsb; nothing that iain
iad yet discovered or triade eqîrais the dia-
nîond in hardnîess. Tlite ternai "Ibardress' i.,
therefore, a comap:rative terri, the iardnacss
of a mninerai beirag aîscertaiiied by its abrhity
to scratch another inerai of a knowa dcgrce
of hardness, or to bc scratched by suci a
ruinerai.

Pure crystalline corunduiu, rcprescntcd
by the best ëapphire or riaby, lias always
becas the standard for No. 9 in the scalle of
iardncsbs. Titis ji8 readrly scraitciaed by
aluardunt, in fact, alaindurna ponder as tised
fur cutting nd drillia g mrbes anid sappirires
for ivatei jcwcls, etc.

After aaumeroub carefiri tests, cornparaug
ahuidurîr graiias ivtlî olher gratains. inclaîding
the dianraand, ailundura a4 rounad to excecd
9j ia tIre scalle or hardniess whiere the diaraîond
rs 10. By ' ternpcr' "s rucant ats btreargtli of
grain anrd tire character of its fracture under
griardiag prressuare. An allundirru grain is re-
anrkably tough anad mviii stand miore crusifg
pressure before breaking titan any other
abrasive grain, but wheaî at doe., break at
breaks with a sharp, crisp fracture, givaarg a
fresii, kceen-cutting edge. Tiais is al niost
imrportant quaiity in an abrasive.

Tite purity and uaîifomnîity of alunduan
far surpasses that of any oaller abrasive.
Purity, besides resuitiaîg in greater irardncas
arad better temper, is nacessary iri tire bonding
of the grain into wlacei iri order to secure
accurate anrd tiniforrîr reîmt, d aiforanrty
is necessxarv to secure constant eicacracy arad
accmaraey of grade aaîd terraper an a wlreel,
so tlrat uheels can bc aceurateiy duplrcated
nt n tiane and anaintaîn tiacir stantdard
of vork.

L'aiforauity is onie of tire rraost iruportant
requisite-s in an abrasive. The ability to
duplicate a grinding wheei is esseartial to
efficient resuits froan its use. In grinding
wlîeels the abrasive grain of given size as
bonded togetiier to, produce a certain grade
or terul)Cr for a certain kind of work. Tiais
mnaaus that tire bonrd, wii hbolds tire grains
togetier, rnust u harder or softer according
to tire particular work rcquired of tire wlicel.
Duffrent graides are required for different
naterials to bc grouaad; cuist iron, steel,

rasL,, i4, borie, leaither, wood anrd otiier
substances demnand wvhcels of special grade
wiaich nnust be duplicated to ruake the grand-
ing operatioat continuomîsiy ýýfi'crent.

It is for titis most important reason that
grcat stress is placcd, on evenraess ia qiaality
of the abrasivçe itseif. Grades cammnot bc
duplicated accurately wvatlout having a
knowam and dependabie factor in the uniform-
ty of the iuateriai composing the whecl; and
titis important reqllisate lis to tire iraghe-t
degrec fomand, in alunian.

Alunduain and the proccýs of auaking it were
maarded tire Grand Prize nt the St. Louas
Exposition. Tlîv aradalvaduais respoîa'rbie for
ts inveantion and deveopncab wcre honorcd
witit daplornas and niedlais fur their part in
bhis most notable, practical invention.
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Special attention
givasn t0 minora' re
qtirronionts.

MONTREAL, QUE.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY0CO, LIMITrED
SUCCESSORS TO

DRUMMIOND-MCCALL PIPE FOUNDRY Co. uSpooiai,I Hydorante, valva., Eto,.
<Liniltod

Manufacturora of

* - - Canada Life Building,
w- MONTREAL

jamos Thomson. J. 0. Atlan, James A. Thomson, Alex. L.. aartelloro,I1re. arîd Mani. DIr. Vico.I>res. Secrctary. Trea-irer. B N F H M L O
The CARTSHORE-TIIOMSOM PIPE & FOUNORY 00 J TUAN L 0Fna HManLTOr

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT.

1 Capital. Iteserve. Total .Asmct8.

$2,500,000 $2,500,000 $29,00,000
3 In. ta 60Oln. dlanicter.

for~~an Water Cass CuvrsndSwr Flexible and Flange Pipe 91 Branches Trhrouighout tho Dominion
WATER WORKS 8UPPLIES H A M1 1..TONr. ONT4 -. of Canadia.

FW. HORE & SON, Liatited, HAMIL ON. W. H. STOREY & SON, timlted, Acton, Ont.
>iauuf&ctureri of OW 'Nai... FIE GOYS ad MTI Collctiona ruade ln ai parta af Canada

IRRIAt1E. WAGt1ON. ANlD 311lGH MDUU 1ORI<. lIn ovocry vlarlety and style. rNîoccasins on

OVER 50 PER CENT. 0F THE PORTLAND CEMENT MANIWACTORRO it rHr-

UNITED STATES TO-DAY IS GROUND IN THE (3RIFFIN MILL.

The Griffin Mill pulvcrizes more cernent than the combined output
of aUl other machines used for this purpose.

.. Thoroughly tested by cantinually successful and constantly increas-
7 ing use during the past sixteen years.

'Por tland Cernent Clinker reduced fram !12 inch to required fineness
y in one operation, with no auxiliary apparatus. No other mnachine

made wilI do this.
Buy thec GRIFFIN MILL and get the BEST. It halds the world

record froin every standpoint.
Sond fnir Ctanloguo si,,d full lifc,?rtitiosi.

B3radley Ptulverizer Comipany, 92 State St., Boston

Whoen writing tu AdvorLisers kiudly mention Tanr CANADIàu MAYu?Â&CLTESU

I

I)ecember 7, 1906.



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. Dembr7 9î

CORRIJGA&TED IRONI
"Keeping Everlastingly at it Brings Success."'

PEDLARPS CORRUGATIED MON is made on a
38,000 lb. Press (thie onlly une in. canada) one cormigation at a time, and is guarali
teed true and strai-rht t.o size.

XVe carry a 600 toq stoclý in Oshawa, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and Ltudon anid cail s1ip uidI*
nary requirements thie saie (Iay order is -ccived.

Madle iii 1 , 2, :2".. coirtugatiuiîs iii ilieuts any lerigthi Upl tu 10 feet ini 28, 26, 24, 22,
:20, 18 gauge, bothi painted and galvanized.

'1'his class uf inaterial is inubt ýititit1l'1e fur iiirepru-utitig, Facto ry, Mill, Barns and Warehouse
Buildings andl is wvater andl wiiid proof.

Corrtigated IRidges, Lead Washiers and ('lilv.tnizedl "ai1s carried in stock.

Send specificatiuns tu yuur IICarest offieu foi, catalogues attrieies.

ZYhe PEDLAR PEOPLE
Montreal, Que. Ottawa, Ontario Toronto, Ontario! London, Ontario!, Winnipeg, Man. !Vancouver, B.C.
767-769 Craig St. 1423 Sussex Street ii Coiborne Street 69d Dundas Street J76 Lombard Street 615 Pender Street

WRITE YOUR NEAREST OFFICE. IIEAD OFFICE AND 1VORKS. OSII.:I&VA, O.NT.
LARGEST MAKERS 0F SHEET METAL BUILDING MATERIALS UNDER THE BRITISH FLAC,

W-hen writing to Advertiserri kipudly meontion Tins C.,ýADiiAN blANipUAcTuRta.

Decomber 7, 190t:



W hiat's L111>1uCcI RETEî

Na-mxe ArTs

Vie BIERG is
bullt for quality,
foislinpllclty.iid

for strenigthi.

The BERG Is
bullt for work;
long work; hard
ivorlc; steady

%vork-and It
itever faitll d
its ivork, to dlot
er day, year ait-

cr year.

The Berg saves

and saves. the
inost 1.abor,-.anid

* inost inoney for
the briek mnanu-

fa tiircrs.

Correspond-
ence Inv'ted.

IMPROVED BERG BRICK PRESS.

~kiifavt ired its iiivciitur in 'J . i .(andcxltsivcly

AUI cqlîipnhcnt for Pressed IJritk m>ans t<> înikesa Liniv Brick. Said Veiwnt Brick, shloe Brick, Clay Brick and Fire Brik

,A. Berg & TOOT9CANADA
Whfn writig tu Advertisers ktnily mention~ Tiii, ÂîN 'AZFArUBI

I >ccnbc 7 196.THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.ecoinber 7, 1906.



TALK TO "THE MANI WHO BUYS" WITH A SMALL "AD." ON THIS PAGE
FACTORY LOCATIONS.

Tho followlng Canadian muniIPatiI

tios arc afferîng Indlucomante to socuro

manufacturing ontabilhmloflte. In-

qulalose ehould tuo adcresod to tho

Mayar, Town Clork or I3aard of' Tradao

aif tilo rospOctVO citie,:

Barrie, Ont.
Brantford, Ont.
Hamilton, ont
Peterborough b Ont.
Regina, N.W.T.
Sherbrooke, Que.
Toronto, Ont

SITUATiL>N WAtNTED
A thoroughly coînpetent nain, expericecd

in ail departmients of office work, i opento
acccpt :î position as ifce manager, credit
main, or otir positionl of trust. First class
rcfercnccs. Address - Advertiscr," lBo%.I5,
CANADIAN M1.NuFAcTuitEit, Troronto.

TANGYE GAS ENGINE and
DOMINION GAS PRODUCER.

Vin most effective combination tal produce the
chceapcst power. Ovcr a dozen plata runinrg an
Canada-nome of tîtein for tbrea years.

Write for tuiler details.
W. GILLESPIE.

08 Euit Front Street. Toronto

THE BEST GASOLINE ENOINE
On tho continent for ail purpoçcsis.the Syivcactcr.

Partie wantil:ig chcap power wvill con..aîlt tîteir
own iatcrc.t Iii purciaiaS)nI%-t. bli. In

si.sIto32 liorsopo%,r;pral.ertoiyan
marine. bcatand chcapci. powc*r aaloble. if you
wauît an c.4ày suarting. ..inplo and reliablc en ilne
tîtat trillI give full ratcd powecr In coldc..t '.'.cattbr.
Iiy t he Sylvebter: w.%ork-, " ,. luJinuryic

zul on gasoline. ceai oil or diaullat,eui; rlo fr
catalogue. Tho SylvoutCii MfZ. Co. Limitod.
Lindsay. Ont.

De Not Wait
TrIIi it Is

Troo Late!
Spaco is heinti rapidly talien

fur aur now Tariff Edit ion.

If you scnd in your order

within tho next few da3 a 3 ou

can have special piosition.

If you delay it '.%il niet îî

possible to hold it for 3ou.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER

FOR 89.00

You cati have ail %Il. srkiici >î Iai. ace-
liait Inich for a year. t21 illbertiola. frtladla
-Tho Canadî an Manufacturer, McKinnon
Bldg., Toronto.

ANY COLOR 0F CRAYON
I liaI Yeu w.ant cau ihe oltaitied trou i uý.
%Vc ..ro ..î.tciaîlI.tti for Cottois.Woli
andI %Worm~ed '%lktllufètctrems Nu trou-
bIlu exd hi:îîî.ici>.

LOWELL CRAYON CO-. ao Mass.
Originial %Iasiutacturere~.

JOHN J. GAR TSHORE
88 Front St. W.. Toronto.R ailsand SUPPLIES,R a il Newand Socondlîand.

For ItAilýW.YS. TRA.%IWAYZS. ETc.
Old inaterial bought and sold.

R. SENCE& 400.

FILE and RASP MANUFACTURERS
AND RE.CUTTERS.

A trial order sollclted. Write for tierme.
C. P. MOORtE. Pîîoî'aicroîa.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
O.orgtoWfl, Ont.

Maaui~t offt c......

Book and Fine Papers.

Vi ..

Toronto Paper Manufacturing Co.,
Cornwall, Ont.

.Manufacturers of Engino Slzed Superflino
Paperi. White and Tintod Blook Papcra., Bllue
and Creatn Laid and Wovu Fool,;calkq. Accuait.
Envclope and Lithographie Papere, etc.

________________________________________________ 
- T

J. B3. HA LLI
112 Adelaide St. West, Toronto

SAFETY STAMPINQ PRESSES.

OIES, TOOLS AND SPECIAL MACHINERY MADE TO ORDER.

Fir,.t-cIa&4q worl, only. l)~gemade for machine you may rcquirc.

-PATTERN SIR WC
P.IR
Rie

&SONS

O WE.Z? IýIACK SAWS
None Muiter. NonesStronser

Nono Chtaper.
WRITE FOR 1'RICES

KRUG & CROSBY
HAMILTON

Alto manufacturert et iprIght. tenrb
and friction drills, drill chuckL. t%.

When writing te Advcrti8ors lindly mention TlIz CÂAIIAN AStFATTL.I

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE

repair. Clicu.per thui renting. l.etil aaj t
yon ii ilnle.4of its wvork.

Cana dian Manulfacturer
McKINNON BLDO. TORON TO

F YFES STANDARDý
Warranted Superlor Qualliy.

4198 St. ]Paul St.. MONTREAL.

«r HE WELDINC PROLESS
FOR 741E FOUNORyylp

GIves liquih ..a. c .'l

Coldschidt *Ilermit cc.
334 St. James St. ,Montreai

Scnd for Catalogtue and Pl'n-V

INESLL. ONT.

UNr. of Sot. Cap and SipcL.d
Scrow.4. Studi. Fiilnied Nqlt..etc

1. 0. FELL & CC0.\STAMP MANUFACTURERS
DIE SINKERS

Write ne. ENORAVERS

84 Adelaide West TORONTO

Deceniber 7, 19ot;.THE CANADIAIN MANUFACTUREk



TALK TO TiHE
MAN WHIO BUYS

E-spcï:dIy whleiî Y<>u
ean talk twice-at-itioiitit

inistead of once-a-îximïtl
without extra hge

whi ou sel! a1 1oiler,
an eng(iuie, a madtliiit, ort

factory eqil>uxxcnlt o>f anly
kind, who do0 you have to
talk to--iuiuie tijues out of
ten-in Canaida?,

The owner.

Ie reads the C.x~

1le wvxl1 be iniileie< hy
Y0oun1 advertising in it.

LINOLEUMS
FLOOR O01L CLOTIiS
TABLE OIL CLOTHS

10s Carrnage, ,S7tzlir uxd Elnailelled ()Il
Clotlis, Dccoratlvc litilaps.

Offico and Works - MONTREAL

Pao1?uE'vçîRAvieû

OR ANY CLASS OF E!'YGRAVIIYG
FÇ)R AENERTISIAIG PVRPPSE-S.

CATAL9?GVES.MAGAZVIES.&c

J.L.JoNEsNG(.Co
I68BAY ST-TORONTO

When writing

AIi, I-ois-rs

Au,~ J.ICKS

Aut CI»IPRLSSORS

PNIîItw-IATIC
ToOLS

Everiiing iii Ait- Xachinery.''

Wrie for Free Copy

TENTH EDITION
ixjon's Iaiest book,, 'Gn. phite ýis a Lubri-j j> i," téiith edition, explaKis thec modern

ý_î practice of gra phite lubrIcation andi quotes
ixerinments by scientifle iquthorities andt4 - x~crentis of~act~al mh.

GI:T-BXý COP-Y«33-O.

JERSEY? CITY, N.J., U.S.A.

DO* YOII WA3TE-WIAT IJTHERS ARE SAVING ;
OR SAVE WHAT OTHERS ARE WAST1NG

4# IS i Ille day of by-prc'ducts. In mnyi
44 1 important luxeus (if buisthe prtfit ooýw

'? liv% in .% Ilt tised to bu tlhrcxw v.
Ili yrur lune tixre afu tw,. class1es-

%lom Illes «'h% products" , and.

41, 'Flic %w.eser% c.Ifiîit uicsIu corn-.

WEBSTER FEED WATER HEATERS and ftEATING APPLI-'
SANCES hanve mae ceti'niv a fille art. i many busi-

IilS%'Stir s.aving bas -%wui- the balance over from
j Uic "LiisS -id1 to the 'IPr-.i' ia

Wuebster Steanl ;ýppljieiccs imow.hcld unidisputcd
Ille lgstplacu n %tu.r eginlecringir, nmy

______________- MANUFACTUREZ> SV

DARLING BROTHERS,_5Limited
TORONTO> MONTREA- -WINNIPEG

to Aldvcrti.-er.4 kiudly mxentio'n Tia AA1A IrT.ctnn

Jecmbe 7 1DG.T CANADIAN MANVFACTUIRR

TFIii CANM)IAN RANI) DI)mu. Co.
58 SO\VIZRLIGN 13ANK B3UIL.DING

MONTRIE.AL, OUI-..

)eccinber 7, 19G6.
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Classified Index for Lines Sold by Advertiseï-s
Ail advertluêrs are lnvited to tend In full tint of Sinon sold by thon%. Wo dolire to koop this Index

tharoughly up-to-dJato, but this wl be Impossible unions oach advortiaor secs to lt that ho is

represented undar each hoadlng ho le entittcd to.

.Abrasves
williams. A. Rt. Mactunery Co.. Toronto.

Accountants
Neff & Postiethwaitp. Toronto.
Viau. Heniri. 2%ontred.

AcidE

Canada Chetnical Co.. London. Ont.
Nichols Chemlcal Co. of Canada. Montreal.

Air Compressors
AUis.Chalmere-Buiiack. Limitcd. Montreal.
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Canadian Riand Drill Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Darling Brau.. Montreal.
Smart-Turncr Machine Co.. Hamnilton. Ont.

Alum

Nichais Chemical Co. of Canada. Monteai.

AluIfUz

Northcrn Aluminum Co.. Pittaburc. Pa.
Syracuse Smclting Warka. Montreai.

An1gles. Beamtt and Girders

Boumne-PalIer Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Hopkins. F. H. & Ca.. Mantreal.
.Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Co.. New Glasgow. N.B.

Anline Col-ors and DYewood Extracts

liesa. W-. T. & Co.. Montreal.
Brunner. Bond & Co.. Norwich. Engiand.
Canada Cheinicsl 11(g. Co.. London. Ont.
Csssclla Color Co.. New York Cityý.
McArbhur. Corneille & Co.. Montrs
Nichois Chemiral Ça. of Canada. Montres].
Winu & loland. Montres].

An-eaflnt Mulnes sud Purnaces <WIre) Belt Fzee

LeaUie. A. G. & Co.. Mantrei]. Bristol Co.. Wnaterhury. Gon
Turner. Vaughn & Taylor Co.. Cuyahaga Falls. Ohio. MûLaren. D. K.. Montreai and Taranto.

Fetrie. H. WI, Toronto.
AntilioflY Sadier & -Haworth. Montreul and Toronto.

Syracuse Smelting Worke. Montres]. Williams. X. IL MachinMr Co.. Toronto.

Anvils and vites Dêitlflg (Cotton)

!upins. F. H. & Co.. Nontra. Dominon Boltlnt Co.. Hamilton. Ont.
LeleA. C. & Go.. Montres]. McLaren. D IL. Montrei and Toronto.

Patie. H. W.. Taronto.
'àýchlect;zSadJer & Haworth. Montrei and Toronto.

Parke. I. J. Toronto.
Vagel. G. H.. Ottawa.

Automil-lo Gear Cut=rn Machosu
Beoker-Brainard Mijing Machine Cn.. Hyde Park.

Mass

Hapkins. F. H & Co.. Montres].
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Co.. Now Glasgow. Ne8

EabbItt Mati
Petrie. HI. W.. Toronto.
Syracuse -Omedng Worke. Montreal.

Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton. Ont.

Bar Iron and Bte.1

Bourne-Fufler Co.. Cleveand. Ohio.
Ho p ns F. H. & Co.. Montrent.

LanonBoli Milse. London. Ont
Union Drw teel Ca.. Hamilton, Ont.

Blt Dresulng
Fatie. H. W.. Toronto.
Sadier & Haworth. Mdontres] and Toronto.
Williarms. A. PL. Machinery Co.. Toronto.

Boltlnc (Leather)
McLaren. D). K.. Montres] and Toronto.
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Sadier & Haworth. Montreal and Toronto.
Williams. A. P. Machinary Co.. Toronto.

Boling (Rubber>
Gutta Permba & Rubber Mfg. Co.. Taronto
MoLaren D. YL. Montres] and Toronto.
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Sadier & Haworth. Montreat and Toronto.

BeltUnt snd Suppliea

Bristol Co.. Waterbury, Cana.
Dominian BeliUng Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.. Toronto.
Jefro M'g C..Columbus. Ohio.

MoLaren. D. K.. Montre] and Toronto.
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Williamns. A. R. Machincry Ca.. Toronto.

Blat Purnaca Brick

Dunbar Pire Brick Co.. Pittsburgh. Fa.
nitpare Brick Co., 8t.M a.s k'a

Haelton F&tins MiH Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

Penusylvanla Fire Brick Co.. Beech Cmek. ta.
Quotna àRua Pire Brick Co.. Lock Haven, l'a.
Stowe-Fuller Co.. Cleveland. Ohio 1

CONTRACTO RS

DEFR RICK î-S
43 Ton to 20 Tons

MIV~DE IN ICANAIDA.

S T. LAWRL3NCI3 SUPPLY CO*, mie
1591 ONTARIO STREET EAST, MONTREAL

'Whnn writin;r to Advertitters kindly mention Tai Cà.uaaiix Màbu?>.'rwu

IWHE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.E -.42
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ULASSIFIEfl INflEX
(CO.I;îNuVY).

Bloweus
listoilton Facinx Mill Go.. Hilton. Ont.
i$heldons. Limitcd, Gait. Ont.
E3turtevant. B. F. Go.. Boston. Mass.

Bler Corapaunda'
Canadý. Chevaesi Mlfsr Co. London. Ont.
liamailton Facins Mill Co.. Hamilton. ont.

Bler Inspection
Bolier Inspection & litsurance Co.. Toronto.
CAnadian GasualtY & Bolier Insurance Co.. Toronto.

BOILERS (Seo Engines and lUera)
Boita and Nuta

London Roiiing Mhlls. London. Ont.
Morrow John Machine Screw Go. ingersail. OprC.

Bras a ufders

Hlamilton Brasa Mi£. CO.. Hlamilton. Ont.

Building and P&Vlng Brick

Dunbar Fire Brick Co. Pittaburth. Pa.
liamiUton Fs.cing Mill Uo.. Hiamilton. Ont.
llarbizan-Walker itefractories Go Pittsburg. Pa.
l'enu9ýlvani& Fire Brick Co.. iieeýh Greek, l'a.ý
Queen a Itun Fire Brick Coa.. Lück Haven,. Pa.
Swowe-Fuller Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Building Iron and Steel

Bourne-Fuler Co.. Clevelanrd. Ohio.
Canada Foundry Ca...Torotato.
Expanded Metai1 & Fireproofing Go.. Toronto.
lletsliic Rooting Co.. Toronto.
Pediar People. Oshawa. Ont.

Buildtrz' Materlals
Albert Mit. Co.. Hullahoro. Ont.
Canada Faundry Co.. Toronto.
Conduits Company. Limited. Toronto.
Expanded Mets & Fireproofing Go.. Toronto.
G(Js.shore. John J.. Toronto.
Ilrpkina. P. H. & Co.. Montresn.
lletsiiic ltoorang Co.. Toronto.
Pedlar People. Oshawa, Ont
Sheidons. Linited. Gait. Ont.

Burlap (Decoxative)

D<.rinion Oi1 Cloti Co.. Montres!.

Businest Methodizers
Viau. Hlenri. Montres!.

Cablea

Dominion Wire flope G), Montres!.
Greenng. B. Wire Co.. Hailton. Ont-
PlalUpa Euzc..-. F. Hi et4icad Works. Montreal.

Ca tada Plates

Xcv SSi te $ WC. New Glasgow. N.S.

Cap$

UeC flouch-DIWI~ ZY'ucibla Co.. Pittaburg. Pa.
MeLaren B. IL Clotb.Irg

léearo. D M.Montres! and Toronto.

Cast lion Pix>.
Caad Conr~ o.. Toronto.

1(ontrea! Pipe Y-oundry Go.. Montreal.
!Ici>o ijl. John. CaIe<ionisn Iron lVorks Co. Moent-

Cauti= (Grey lIon. Mfafleablo ion and Bruis

jel!es Macline Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Kerr Enrin. Co.. Walkervie. Ont
Vel),cupl. John. Caledonian Iron Wort-à Ga.. Mont-

I!rl4nnnn Dàsb & M4ets! Werlis C'. St cathanncs.
ilnt.

Maxwell. David t Sonv. St.Mrys Ont.
e=art-Turncr Machina Co.. Hamnilton. Ont.

Cernent Macblnery

.tiihlmer-Bulne.lmi lad. M.ontresi.
B*ti!ey Pulverizer Co.. Boston. Mm&q.
L'el'.upI!. John. Caledonian Itoni Works Co.. Mcent-

Centilugl Pumipint Machlnery

léorr.q Machine Worka. BalJwnsvi!le. N.Y.
, n=rttTurncr Machina Co.. HIamrilton. Ont.

Chain Making Machin2erY
(Weided COU Chain)

Turner. Vauglan & Taylor Co.. CuysLoga Fr".. O1,1o.
Channels

Ilourne-Fuiler Co.. Cleveland. Ohilo.
Canada i.und-y Co.. Tloronto.
Leslie. A. C. & Co. Montreul.
Nova Scotia Steei & Goai Co.. Netw Glasgow NS.

Chuacoal Plg ion
Canada lron Furnac,3 Co.. Montreai.
IicD all. Jubn. Caiedonran Ir, %1 orks Ga. Mont-

Chenlesic
Canada Chenricai Co.. London. On.t.
Nichola Chemncat Co. of Canada. 31ontreai

Chemlsts
Ilcys. Thomnas & Son. Toronto.

Clay Working Machlnery

Turner. Vaugbn & Taylor Go.. Cuyaboga Falls. Ohio.

Goal. Coke and Charcoal.
Bourne-Fuiler Go.. Cleveland. CfLo.
liamnrîtQin Facins Miii Co.. Hailrton. Ont.

Coal Cuxting Machines
Alii.Clialnera.Bullock. Limiteci. Montres!.
Canadinn ltand Dri Co.. Slàerbrouke. Que.
.leffrey Mfg. Co.. Columbus. Ohio.

Goal TIpples
Jeffrey bifi. Co.. Columbus. 0hic.
Jenckes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.

CoUi Ch-ins
Greeninr. B. Wire Go.. Hamilton. Ont.
Leslie. A. G. & Go.. Montres'.

Coke Oven Brick
Dunbar Pire Blrick Co.. Pittabur.b Pa.
Stwe-Fufler Co. Cleveland Ohio.

Collection Agency
Petrie. H. D.. Hamilton. Ont.

Concroe Mirera
Hopkins. F. IL &. Co.. Montreai.

Con2dtenSrg
Smart-Turner Machina Ce.. Ilanmilton. Ont.

Conduits (Interlor)
Conduits Comapny. IÀmited. Toronto.

Contractors' MachlnerY
,Allis.ChslxnerBullock. Lin-ited. 31ontres!.
Gartshore. John J.. Toronto.
Hlopkins. F. H. & Co.. Mlontres!.
Jenekesa Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
lMcBoumafl. John. Gaiedonian Iron %Works Co.. Mont-

czmart-Turncr Machine Co.. Hlamilton. Ont.

,AWuisbemeiir-Bul!ock. Lirnite.l. Montres!.
Hlopkins. F. H. & Go.. Montres!.
Jencke3 Ma1chýine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Petrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Sm.-art-Turner Machine Co.. Hamiilton. Ont.
Williams A. I. Machin=r Co.. TOrcnto.

Conveyint Machlnery

,AlIH-Chamir-BUock. tlmited. Miontres!.
flabcock & Wiioz. Lirnited. Montres!.
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Jeffrey Mfie. Co.. Columnbus Ohio.
McDous3. John. Galedanian iren Worke Co. 1

Perrin. William It. & Co.. Ilmiited. To-onto.
ESmart-Turnet Machina Co.. Hamniiirn. Ont.

Copper Maters

C.reer.ing. B. Wire Co. Hamilton. Ont.
ilillips. 1-.orene F Elrericsi I'.orka. Montres!.
Syracuse Smelting Worka Montres!

Corrugated lIon
1Metahie Xc.ofln: Co... Toronto.
Peiar P1cople O1shawa. Ont.

\McCulloughDIel Crucible Ce.. PIttsburg. ra.

Grae <Electrio and Balud PoWer)
Srna&rt-Turner Machine Co.. Hanmilton. Ont.

fiont.

1 Dry HMi Appmrtus
ShiJnn,. Limite-!. Gaîlt. Ont.
Sturteyant. B. F. Co.. Boston. ass.

Duit and Shavlngs Separators

Stiel-lons. LIrnitpd. Galt. ont.
Sturteva.nt B. F. Go. Boston. Ma&%.

DYO Stuffs =d Chomilcals

flenson. W. T. & Co.. Montres!.
llrunner. Mond & Co.. Nortliwich. Engzlsd.
Canada Chemies! Ml,:. Co.. London. Ont.
Casslia4 Golor Co.. New York City.
McArthur. Corneille & Co.. Montres!.INichols Chemnical Co. of Canada. M1ontrusi

'Winn b IIollsnd. Montres!.

DYNAMOS (Set Motors and Dynamnos)

Eletia Meou= and Transtormais

Packard Electria Co.. St. Catharines. Ont.

IElectria =ine Locomotives

Canadi=a C.entral Electsio Co.. Toronto.
Ganadian Westinghouse Co.. i.td.. Hlamilton. Ont.
Jeffrey Mfg. Co.. Columnbus. Oblo.

Electic Transormers

Mioctrtcl ]Repaira
Keystone Ensineerinit Go.. Toranto.

HlecticaI Supplies

Bristol Co.. Waterbuwv. Gonn.
Canafflan Gaera! Electrin Co.. Toronto.

Whon writ-ing to Advcrtisemri ntitY mntion Tn. CANÂANmAx tF~CUE.

1Crayons

LoweIl crayon Go.. Loweii. Miass.

Crucihies
flixon. Joseph. Crucible Co.. Jereey Citv. N.
Hlamilton Fncing Mill Gýo.. Hlamilt on. Ont.
àMcCulnugh.Usi:eIil Cruciblje Co.. littsburg, Pa.
Syracuse Smeltint Works. Montreal.

Cruclble Caps
Hamnilton Fatint Mill Co. lHamilton. Ont.
idceCullough-Daiteîî Cruciblô Go. pittsburg. p&.

Cruleible Coyers

blcCuilouith.Da!reîî Crucible Go.. pittaburg. PsL.

Cut.ter Grindtng Machines
Bcecker-Brminard Milling Machins Go., Mlyde Park.

Mas

Dashes
MeKinnon Daosh & Metal Works Co. St. Ct.tharines

Ont.

Dies CSOCket. Sewer PIPe and Tlie)
Turner. Vaughn & Taylor Co.. Cuyshoga Falls. Ohio.

Directorles
Kell?'s Direecies. Limited. Toronto

Draw Benchcs <Wire)
Turner. Vaughn & Taylor Co.. Cuyaboga Falls. Ohio.

Drcdges

Ailis.Chaitners.Bliock. Limited. Mlontres!.

Drill Chucks
Krug & Crosby. Hemnilton. Ont

Bris
AliesChairners.Bllock. XJrited Montresi.
Canadian Westinghouse Co.. LtcL. Hhrnilton. Ont.
Petrie. H. W.. Toronto.

Diuz (Pnieumatlo and Rock)
AuU&-Challmera.Bullock. Ulmite!. Montres!.
Canadian Rand Dri Go.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Jeffrey Ilti. Co.. Columnbus. Ohio.

Drop Forgings

Globe Machine & Stanm>lng Co.. Cleveland. Ohlo

Drap Forglng Dies
Globe Machine & Stampinc Co.. Cleveland Ohio.
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Canadian Westinghouse Ca. Iid . Hlamilton Ont
Elootni Construction Co.. London. Ont.
Furmnan. Jugn. 16u.itreal.
Jones & Moore Lloctrie Co, To'ronto
Ii.eyitoe .nguîenîî.g Cu.. lu.u
Paokar3sI eltrio *i. St. Cath.arines. Oîi
Toronto & Hiamilton Electrio Co. Harnilton Ont

Lievators and Conveyors

Darling Bros.. Mantreal.
Jeffroy Mig Co ,Columbus Ohio
Jenokea Machine Co.. Sherbroke. Que.

Elevator Insurance

Canadian CasurJty & Boiler Insurane Cao_ Toronto.

Emner? and mEX3'u Wbheels

Formnan. John. Montrent.
Hamilton FacinF Mill Co.. Hamilton, Ont.
Petrie. I. W.. Tloronto.

Enginters <Chemllci)

Heys. Thomnas & Son. Toronto.-
Hunt. Robert W. & Co.. Chucago. !Il.

Engineers (civil)

Parke. Tt. J1.. Toronto,
Vogei, C. H.. Ottawa.

Engineerg <ConsultMlg)

Aitken. 1<. L.. Toronto.
ElectrioiCanstruttiol' Co.. L.ondon Ont.
Fosara. C. J.. Toronto.
Hunt. Robert W. & Co.. Chicago. lui.
Keyatooe Engineering Co.. Toronto. Ont.
Marion & Marion. Montregal.
Parke. IL J.. Toronto.
Perrin William IL & Co.. Llxnllad. Taronto
Vogel. C. H.. Ottawa.

En2ginIec (Contr&Ctiflg)

Bac'cl & Wilcox. Llmlted. MontreaL.
Canada Eoundry Co.. Toronto.
Darling Bras.. Montreal.
Electrical Construction Co., London Ont.
Feniomg. C. J.. Toronto.

M 11 J . ee.àa Io iVorke Co.. Mont-
Robb Engineering Co.. Amberit. NS'.

Engixcears (Electrical)

Aitkan. 1<. L.. Toronto.
AlIIIClîalmer.BuIIock. Limited. M6ontrejal.
Can,.dian Gcnerai Electio Co.. Liii.. Toronlo.
Canadian Waî3tinghouse Co.. l.td.. Hamilton. Ont.
Crocicar-Whecler Ca.. St. Catharnecs. Ont.
Eloctrical Canstruction Co.. London. Ont.
Fensora. C. J.. Toranto.
Jones & Moeo Electrie Ca.. Toronto.
Koyatone Engineering Co.. Toronto
Marion & Marion. Montreal.
Toronto & Hamilton Elactrio Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

Engineers (MechaniCIl)

AlUI,.ChalmrnaruBuUoCk. Uilted. M.ont"ea.
Bahcock & Wilcox. IJmited. Montrcal.
Darling Bras.. Mlontreal.
MElctrical Construction Co.. London, Ont.
Fonsora. C. J.. Toronto.
Moeo~l. John. Caiedanlan Iren Works Ca.. %lont-

Hunt. lbahut W. & Ca.. Chicago. ID.
Kerr Enigine Co.. Walkerville. Ont.
Marion & Marion. Montreal.
Rabb Enrineeringz Co.. Amherut, 1'.S.
Sheidrnî. Llmitr'i. (lait. Ont.
Smart-Turner Machine Co.. H4amilton, Ont.

Engiflee (MMI anld HydrauUel)

Fenuora. C J.. Toronto.
Sniart-Turncr Machine Co.. Hamilton. Ont.
yardl. C. I.. Ottawa.

Engineera (MinlDg)

Re a. Thomas & Son. Toronto. r
iii., S. D. Toronto.

Englfleers and Cantractors
Joffrov Mfte Co.. Colutmhu.% Ohilo.
Jenekts Machine Co.. Sherbrouoke. Que.
Smart-TUrnr Machine Co.. IHamilton. Ont.

Englnes and Ballera

Ailià.Chaimer-llack. limitei.I. ontreal.
Babcock & Wsicox. Limaitd. Miontzcu.
Cangtla Foundrv Co Toronto.
Gowdi & mccuula Co.. (lait. ont

When writing to

Il ap c n Il. & Co.. M ontre s!l.

J 2.oM'>achî.,a Cuo Sherbrooke Que

esioîll. J. .>u. Caieduuan Irua ýNurks Ca. ot

Petrie. li W, Toronto
Ilobba Engineering Co. Amherst. N.B.

S=ar- t ornier Machine Co>.. Hamilton. Ont.
srurtevant. Is. f.. tO.. 1$sui.. la3s.
William A IL hWnhinerv Cea . Tacronto

Engraver!
Canadian Mlantifuctaurr. loronto.
Jones J I. Eîagrnv.ug Ce , Toranto>

Exhaust Pang

Hamnitk.i. Facing Liii Cu>.. Hamilton. Ont
Sheldus. Lînaiteti. (lit. Olît.
Sturtevant. B. P. Ca. Boston. Mass.

ExhauBt Zeatis
Darling Bras.. Montreal.
Stieldons. Limnited. (aIt. Ont.
6,turtevant. B. F. i.. n'de Park. Mass

P.rhausters
Sîteldoni.. Limitcd. GlIt. Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Co.. Hyde Park. Mass.

Pactary Sites
(Sc Factc>ry Locations, page 31.)

Pet Water Hles
ltabcack & Wjlcox. Limaite.). Montrent.
Darling Bras.. Montregal.
McDouqal. John. Caledanian Iran Works Co.. Mout

Pitthburg Filuer MErs. Co.. Pittshur. Pn.
Robba Engineering Co.. Amcherst. N.S.
Smsirt-Turner Machine Ca.. Hamnilton. Ont

Peed 'Water Purifie=s
Piît.sburg: Filter M(g. Co.. Pittsuurg. Pn.

Flez
Spence. IL & Co.. Hamilton. Ont

FlUet (Pattern)
Hamilton Facia: MIII Ca.. Hamilton. Ont.
Sadler & Haworth. Montra and Toronto.

Piliers (OU1)
Babcock & Wilcox. Limite.). Montrent
l)a. Ling Bras.. Montreal.
ilcDouRall. John. Caledonian Iran Works Ca.. Mton

Secal.
Perrin Williamr I. & Co.. Limite) Toronto.

Pilters andi Puterlng Systems (Water)
Babeock & Wilcox. Iimite..NMontra).
.IencLkaa Machine Ca.. Sherbrooke. Q ne.
McDoujaIl. John. Calédonian Iran Works Ca.. Mion

Pltt.burg Filuer ME:r. Co.. Pitteburr. P.

Pinancial
Bradslraet!». Noew York City.
D fua. Il. G. & Ca.. Toronto.
Neff & Posilethiraite. Toranto.
Patrie. H. D., Hamilton. Ont.

Pinl1als
Motaltia Rooifina Ca.. Toronto.
Pedlar Pcople. Oshaira. Ont.

Pire Brickr and Clay
Dunbar lFire) Brick Co.. Pitisburghà Fa.
EIk F'ire Brick Ca.. St. Mary'.la
Hamilton Faclnr Mill Ca.. * amilton. On t.
Ilarbi.an-Walker Refractariai Co.. Pittalburiz. Pa.
Pennsyrb-anis T'ire Bick Co.. Becch Creek. Pi.
Quaen a [inn ire Brick Co.. Lock Haven. Pa.
Stowe-FUOt Co.. Clevcland. Ohio.

Pire Escapes
Darliar Bras.. Montrent.

PIreproat Partitions
Metallia Roolln Ca.. Toronto.
Pedlareople, Oshaira. Ont.

Flaur MIM Machinery
AliI.ChalmfrsBullock. IlmIited. Montrent.
Goidia & MeCuflocl Co. (lt. Ont.

Forgug andi Blower
Canada Foundry Ca.. Toronto.
Tfamniton Frcing Mill Co.. Hanitan. Ont.
Shcldon. Limite.). (lt. Ont.
Sturterant. B. F. Co.. Boston. Mai.

Pounders
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Galîlie & McCulloch C.. (laIt. Ont.
Hlnîton. W-m. Mtg. Co.. Peterborough. Ont.
Jancitai Machine Ca.. Sherbrooke, Quo
11oDougrall. John. Caledocian Ima I., oks Co.. Mà«

red
Rabb Entincoringt Co.., Amherst. NS9.
Smart-Ttirner Machino Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

ToUxcdrl Pacinp ani suppues
Hamilton Facins Mill Co,. Eamilton. Ont.

Âdvcrt.isors kindlyricntion TRI:AÂIÂ AU qTEI

Fuel EconomIlsera
Bat,r'uek & WVilesx Ljiaitd Molntrent

PuM'nture (Lodge. Olgera andi SchooI

Oalvanizlng
Orturi Wi1 ,J rLî.gîr.c & Pump> Ce . TIXro>,h.

Galvanlging andi Tinning Maclilneryà
P urnaceà îWire)

Turner.% auglin & Ta>ior Co.. Cuynhlogu 1. âLý

Gas anti Gazoline Enginea
Economnic Power. Liglit & Ilent Supply Ca . 1
blarrison T A &Cao. Montres)
Si uurt- 1 urlier Machine Cao. Hamilton. Ont.

Gauges (Recardlng Pressure)
Bristol Co.. Waerbury. Can.

(lauges (Stean
Pet.ie. H W . Toronta.
Williams. A. IL. Manchinery Co. Toronto

Gauges (Water)
Babcack & Wulcox. imited. Montreal.

Generating Sets
liturtevant B. P. Ca.. Hyde Park. Maiu.

Genoratars
AlUusChaltner&-Bulack. Limitcd. Montra.
Canadian Ceneral Electric Ca.. Toronto.
Canadian Westinghause Ca.. Ltd.. Hamilton. Oia,î.
Electri cal Construction Ca.. London, Ont
Forman. John. Manircai.
Jeffrey l19t. Ca.. Columnbus. Ohio.
Janes & Macro Electrio Ca.. Toranto.
Phillipig. Eustene F.. Electric~ai Works. Montes
Toronto & Hamnilton Electric Ca.. Hamilton. or.t.

Glaves. Mfltens and Maccasini
Storey. W. H. & Son. Acton. Ont.

Gavernmaent Notices
Factary lnspactari.
Minister oaxegrculture.

Graphite
Dixon. Jos. Crueihie Ca.. Jerpey Clty. N...

t- Hamilton Fatcing M1iii Co.. Hamilton. Ont.
McCullaulth-Dalzell Cruciblc Co.. Pitturg. ra.

Rackr Saws

Krug & Crosby. Hamilton. Ont.

HEanies.
t-MeNinnon Dash & Matai Works Ca.. St. Cath2Tin0e,.

13aidware
Bittetfield & Co.. Rock Island. Que.
(hartahore. John J.. Toronto.
Globe Mtachine &Statnning Co.. Clevelanîd. Ohit..
Hopkins. F. H. tCo.. Mlontra.
Marrow John« Machine Screw Co.. lnrersoi. Ont

atlng andi Ventllating Apparatus
Dlarling Bras. Mantral.
Shedaint. Limited, lit Ont.
alurtevant. B. P. Co.. Boston. Mass.

Hol1stligt Engines
AIIi»-Chaimers.liulloek. Limiteri. Montrea).
Jenckci Machine Ca.. Sherbrookec. Que.

Holats (Chain andi Pnaeuxatic)
Canadian 113nd Dill Co.. Sherhrookc. Que.
Hopktins. F. H. & Ca.. Miontreal.

Hafse <Pire andi Pneuniatte)
Gutis Percha ze. Rlubber Mfc. Co.. Toronto.

zydrants
Xarr Engino Co.. Walkerville. Ont.
Jancicas MChine Co.. Shcrbrooke,. Que.,McDougall. John. Caiedonian Iran Wor .9 C'a. liraI.

resi.

H3ydraulia Accuaaors
Jencicea Machine Ca.. Sherbrooke. QOue.
'.%cDougal. John. Caledozian Iron Works Cae. Mont.

Smnirt-Turncr Machine Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

Hlydraulia Machinery
Ati Chnimciib-Bullk.ck. Limitce..NMontra.
Canada Founadry Co.. Toranto.
Dharling TIras.. Mlontras).
.Ienclcaa Machine Co.. Sherbroke Qut,
bt ieu il. John. Caicdonian Iruený ç%rks (e.. MLic.

Perrin. William I. & Co.. Ilmlted. Toronto.
Patrie. Il. W.. Toronta.
Smart-Turncr Machine Co. H*.nittn. Ont.

Hydro-Electla Plant
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F You could sec the quallty of niaterlals, the caro and SUII wivhch go to the nalngof ever3' MclCullough-DaIzeII Crucible, bascd on sclentlflc study of founders'
nceds, we'd get your orders. Write for prices.

MeCULLOUGH..DALZELL CRUCIBLE COMPANY, PITTSBURG, PA.W

Our factorles are the mnost complcte ln theSILICA FIRE CLAY country. Located ln Pennsylvania, Ohio. axdn. r R I 1 IJM1NITE Kentucky-and controlling the larRcst nw
iu ~I LICA CMENT hodie8 of Refractor mnterlah; for diffrecnt work.Oporated by cx er ecd managers. We manu.F IR B R C Kfacture na tra ora l hcatwork-...g cond t ne c.P4ACHESITE BURNT I4ACNESITE Cavacity ovér 20W.00 Brick and Specli ShafflDer day WVrite for cattalogne.

TO % TUIE VARNISH ]BUYIER
the most serious considerations are quality, reliabil ity and
uniformîty, and thiese qualifications are of special importance to
the dealer who is tryingr to build up a permanent varnish trade.

Berry Brothers' label or brand may be safely relied upon
as ensuringy the above conditions.

Our Varnishes are the safest goods to haudie and the surest
and xuost reliable goods to use.

BERRY BROTHERSe Limnited
VARNISI! MANUFACTURLEKS

WALUERVILLE, ONT.

Write for our 100 page illustrated catalogue. Every dealer should have a copy foi, reference.

WVhcn writing to Advertiisors kindly montion Tus; OANADIAN MÂ"urACrTRB.
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Insulated Wires and Cables

Phillips. Euigene F.. Eleotricat Works. Montrent.

lion anld Steel Speclaltles

Armstrong Mtg. Ca.. BridK.eport. Con'>.
t3ourne-Fulier Ca.. Cf avot, rd. Ohio.
Canada Fo-indry Co.. Toronto.
Leslie. A. C. & Co..* Montrert.
London Rtolling Mill Co.. L.ondon. Ont.
Lysaglt. John. Limited. Bristol. Eiglaud and Mont

rosi.
Mrtattie ltoofing Ca..Toronto.
Noya Scotia Steel & Goal Co.. Nom Gtnsgow. N.S.
Pedlar People. Oshawa. Ont.
Patrie. 1W., Toronta.
Union Drawn Steel Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

Injectera

Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Hamilton Bras. hfg. Co. Hiamilton. Ont.
Williams A. R. Machinery Ca.. Toronto.

lion mndSteel Inspection

Blunt IL W & Co.. Chicago. 111.

Laln]ps-iuOctrO

AIW».Chalmers.Butlock. Limited. Mlontreal.
Canadien Gaeral Electriss Ca..Tromno.
Canadien Westinghouse Co.. Ltd.. Hamilton. Ont.
Formian. John. Montreat.
Packard Electria Co.. St. Catharines. Out.

Lathes

Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Williams. A. R. Mschinerv Ce.. Toronto.

Lathes <Wood.worlflg)

Goldie & McCulloch o.. Galt. Ont.
Petrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Williams. A. R. Machincry Go.. Toronto.

Linoleulm

Dominion 011 Cloth Go.. Montreal.

Lubricators
Hamilton Facing MMI Co.. Hamcilîton. Ont.

Maohinlsta

Goldic & McCulloch Co., Gaît. Ont.
Krug & Croeby. Hamilton. Ont.
Robb Engineering Ca.. ,shcrst. N.S.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton. Ont.

Machlnhsts' Supplies

Armstroni lfg. o.. Bridgeport. Gonn.
Butterfiel &, a.. Rock Island. Qt»
Goldie & McCulloch Go.. Galt. Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber blfg. Co.. Toronto.

Hokinq. P. H. & Co.. Montreal.
Jeifroy Mtfg. Co.. Columnbus. Ohio0.
Morrow. John. Machins Scrow Co.. Ingersoll. Ont.
Patrie. H. WV.. Toronto.

Machine Tools

Becker-Brainard MiWng Machine Co., Hyde Pa.rk,
Ma.

Darling Bras., Montreat
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.

Malisable Castings

MecKinnon Dia & Metal Works Co., St. Catharincs,
Ont.

82ithWa Falls Malleable Castingu Co.. Smith'a Falls,
Ont.

Magrlne and Statlonary Enrlnces and
Beu&

AUiIChaimor,-Bulock. Ulmited. Montren.
Jenekos Machine Go.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Smart.Turner Machine, Co.. Hamnilton. Ont

MechanIcal, Drart
Baboock & Wilcox. Licalted. Montreal.
Shfflon>.. Limited. Gaît. Ont.
Sturtzevant. B. F. Go.. Boiton, 31a..

Metai Doons

Mct.lie R1ootlng: Go.. Toronto.
Pediar ['copte. Oshawa, Ont,

Metai Stamping

Globe Machine & Stamping Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
MotalIlo Rooflng Go.. Toronto.
Podiar People. Oshawa. Ont.

Metauurgts

Mille. S. D., Toronto.

MIII Machinmi and Supplles

AIia.Chaliners-Bullook. Unslted. Montrent.
Armstrong Mfg. Go.. Bridgcport. Gonu.
Becker-Iirainard Millng M1achinoýCo.. ilyde Park.

Darling Bro. Montreal.
Gartshoro. jobn J Toronto.
Goldie & McCu oc Co.. G at. Ont.
Outta Percha & Rubbcr M[g. Go.. Toronto.
Hamilton BDieu Mfg. Co.. HIamilton, Ont.
liay. Peter Knife Go.. Galt. Ont

,p~kins. P. H. & Co.. Montreat.Je rey Mfg. Co.. Columbus. Ohio.
Jonckea Machine Go. Sherbrooke. Ce~.
Morrow. John. Machine Screw Go.. Ingersoll. Ont.
Mal) ail. John. Caledonian Iran Works Co. . Mont-

McL.aren. D. IL.. Montreal and Toronto.
Patrie. H. %V.. Toranto.
Robb Enij'eernx Co.. Anmherat. N.S.
Snller & Haw~orthî. Miontreat and Toronto.
Smart-Tuîî,er Machine Go.. Hamnilton. Ont.
Spcnce. R. & Go.. Hamilton. Ont.

Millng Cutters and Machines

Aeoker-Braloard Milling Machine Co.. Hydo Park.
hiss.

Minlng Machinery

AliII.Chalimers-Bullock. Lloited. Montreal.
Canadian Rand Dril Co.. Sherbrooke, Que.
Gartahore. John J Toronto.
Hamnilton: Vm. üIg Co.. Peterborough, Ont.
Hopkins. F. H. & Co., Miontreal.
Jufirey hfg. Go.. Columbus. Ohio.
Jenoks Machine Go.. Sherbrooke. Qune.
MoDou 1l. John. Caledonian Iran Works Coa-, Mont-

Perrin. William R. & Go.. Limited. Toronte.
IPatrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Williams. A. R. Machtnery o.. Toronto.

Matois and Dynamos

AllUs-Chalmners-Bullock. Ilmlted. Montrent.
Canadien <lenseal Etectric Co.. Toronto.
Canadien Westinghouse Go.. Ltd.. Hamilton. Ont.
iElectricat Construction Go.. London, Ont.
Forman. John. Montreal.
Joffroy 1F. Co.. Columbus. Ohio.
Janes & bMocre Elcti oCo.. Toronto.
Koystona Engineering Go.. Toronto.
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Taronto & Hamilton Electrio Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

Moulding Sand

Hamilton Facing Milla Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

Moulders Supplies.

Hamiltan Facing; Mill Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Municipal Filtration Plants (Water)

Pittsburg Filter Mifg. Co.. Pittabnrg. [Pa.

Nickel

Canadien Copper Co.. New York. N.Y.
Orford Capper Go.. New York. N.

MeCuUoah-.alzell Crucible Co.. Pittaburt. Pa.

OffIce and Bamk EittIngs

Canadian Ofice & Sehool Furniture Go.. Preston.
Ont.

0Clin and Lubricants

Dixon. Jos. Crucibla Co.. Jersey City. N.J.
Hfamilton Fseing Mill Go.. Hamilton. Ont.
Imperial Oit Go.. Petrolca. Ont.
Queco City Oit Go.. Toront"

011 Oloth

Dominion Oil Clatis Co.. Montreid.

Paints and Colons
Berry Bras.. Wa>kerville. Ont.
McArthur. Corneille & Co.. Montreal.

Paper Manufacturera

Barber. Wm. & Bras.. Georgetown, Ont.
Taronto Piptè Mfg. Co.. Cornwall. Ont.

Patents
Buddon. Ilanbury A..o Motrt
lFetheratonhaugh & Go. Troto.
Marion & Marion Montrent.

Patterns (Wood and [ion)
Maxwell. David & Soie. St. Mary'>.. Ont.

Perfafated Metalz
Globe Machine & Stamptng Go.. Cleveland. 0).
Greenlng. B. Wire Co.. tHamilton. Ont.
Matattics toofing Co.. Toronto.
Pedlar Pecopte. Oshawa. Ont.

Personal Accident
Canadigts Casuatty & Boiter Insuranco Go..'l. r,.t&t

Phasphorisers
MoCullough-Datselt Crucible Co., l'ittahurg. t1,,

PIC iron
Bourne-Fuiter Go.. Clovetand. Ohio.
Canada Iron Furnace Go.. Montreal.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go.. Naew Gltu.gow. .'
Syracuse Smetting Warks Montrent.

Pipe (Riveted. ion and Steel)
Babcock & Writcox. I.imited, Montreat.
MoeDouxail. John. Catedontan hons Worke Co.. ont.

mea.
Pipe Threading Machines

Arcntrong Mfi.. Go.. Lridgeport. Courn.
Butterfleld & Cô.. Rock Ilaand. Que.
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.

Pipes and Tubes
Bourne-Fulter Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Montreal Pipa Foundry Go.. Miontreal.

Plastor
Albert bMfz. Go.. Ilittsborough. N.B.

plates
Bourne-Futter Go., Cleveland. Ohio.
Nova Scotis Steel & Goal Go.. Nsew Glasgowe. N.S.

?lumbago

Hamiflton Facing Mifl. Co.. Hamion. Ont.
McCullough-Dazett Crucibto Co.. Pittahurg. la.

Pneumatlo Taols

Allis-Chatmcre-Bultock. Limited. Montrest.
Csnadian Rtand Drill Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Hamilton Facint Mill Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

Pointer Bous'(oro Roda and Wire)
Turner. Vauchn & Taylor Co.. Cuyaboga FaIt.. Chie

Power Plants-Equliments

Allis-Chal eta-Bultock. Limite-I. Montreal.
Babcock & Wllcox. Lirnlted. Montreal.
Canadian Generai Etectria Co.. Toronto.
Canadian Westinghouse Co.. Ltd.. Hamnilton (Ont
Darling Bras.. Montreal.
eonomia Power. Ligbt &-Hrnt Suppy Go.. Turuto.

Eteatrical Construction Go.. London. Ont.
Goldie & McCultoch. Gaît. Ont.
Gotta Percha & Rubber Mfx. Go.. Toronto.
Jeffrey Mfg. Co.. Cotumbus, Ohio.
Jone. &, Moore Electria Co.. Toronto.
Kovstona Engineering Co.. Taronto
Mcfltougall, John. Caledonian Iran Worlca Co.. Ment-

Packard Elcctric Co., St. Catisarines Ont.
Perrin. Wm. IL. & Co.. Yjmitcd. Toronto.
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Phttljn. Et,1..n- F.. Elctrical Works. Montrrit
Rabb Engineerinst Co.. Amherst. N.S.
Sadter & Haworth. Montreal nnd Toroibî.
Smart-Turner Machine Go. Hamilton. Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Co.. Boston. Mass
Toronto & Hamsilton Electrio Co.. Hamilton. Ont

Presses (Tile. Sewer Pipe. NoWaes and
Bleeves)

Turner. Vaugbn & Taylor Co., Cuyaisoga FaItk Ohioe.

Pufleys
Darling Bras.. Montres>.
Goldia & McCulloch Co.. Galt. Ont
J6iTrey Mfr. Co.. Columbus. Ohio.%ot
MoDau¶al. John. Caledonian Iran Works Co.. M.

Patrie, H. W.. Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamnilton, Ont.

Producer Gaz Plants

Ecornia Powcr. Light & lent Supply Co., Te.nie.

Pumpa and Pumplng Machlncry

Allla.Chalnera.Buttocc. Limite-I. Xfnntrcal.
Canada Foundry Co.. T)rojnlo.

Whou writing to Advortiscra kindly mention Tua, CANA DiÂN bliLupicrunitE.
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Darling Bras.. Mlontreal.
[}ownla Punie Co., Down1ovillo. Pa.
Goldie & Me culloola o., GaIt. ont.
lec*kes Machine Co,. Sherbrooke. Quo.
K~err Enzine Co.. %VaikerviIie. Ont.
)Lorris Machine Warka, I3aldwyins%-ille. ?.Y.
MoI)ou 1.l John. Cptedonlan Iran NVorks (o. Mont-

Ontario Wind Encina à~ Pump Co.. Toronto.
rêerie. H. W.. Toronto.
Ssiart-Turner Machine Co. Hamnilton, Ont.

Punches and Sheaxs
Globe Machine & Stainping Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.
revie, H. W.. Toronto.

Purifiera
Babcock & Wilcox. Liniited. Montres!.
Gollie & McCulloch Go.. (lit, Ont.
Ëfflougall, John. Caicdonlan Iron Worlcs Co.. Mont.

PurifyIng and Sottenlng Systems (Water)
Bal>cock & WVicox. UÀmlted. Montres!.
Darling Bros.. Montreai.
HoDatiaii, John. Cededonian Ln.~ Works Co.. Mont.

Raliroads
cb1cago & North-Western l(y.. Toronto and St.

Peau,. Minn.
Rallway Supplies

.tkorna Steel o.. Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.
JLU.Cha!mnere-BuUok. lirnited. Mlontreal.

G±tshoro. Johin J.. Toronto.
Greenint. B3. %Vire Co.. Hamilton. Ont.
Gatta Percha & ltubber Mfg. Ca.. Taorante.
53pkUns. F. H. & Co.. Mlontrent.
ïova Scot!& Steel & Goal o.. New Oiss«gow. N.S.
M.iilps. Eugena F. Electrical lVorke. Montreai.

Reamera
Sutterild & o.. Rock Island. Que.

Riveta
Bourne-Fulicr o.. Cleveland, Ohio.
[4ndon Rolling Miii,. London. Ont.

Rock and Ore Crushera
AflsChalonr-Builock. Umzited. Montres!.
lzs.Jiey Pulvoriser o.. Bioston. Mass.

Rolng Mil Engineers
Furne.Fufler Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Rooftng
;aurne-Fuller o.. Cleveland. Ohio.
ittailio Roofing Co.. Tarante.
Welar People. Oshawva. Ont.

Rubber Gonds
wustt Percha & Rubber M fg. Co.. Torante.

Rubber Packlng
Catta Percha & Rubber IMfz. Go.. Taronte.

Rubber Washing Tubs
.zmer. Vauglin & Taylor Go.. Cuyaboga Falia. Ohio.

Rural Mil Boaxes
.abeeMachina & Stsrnping (;3.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Saddlery Bardwaro
ï-rinnon Da3h & Maetai Works Go.. St. Catharines,

Ont.
Sales and Vaulta

Ullie 4- MeCulloch Ca.. Gait. Ont.
Smw MMI Mach.1nery,

Cs.haler.BuIoC. IÀnited. Montrea!.
Screwa

1L.row. John. Machine Seroe o.. Ingersoli. Ont.
Scrow Plates

L-tzonâ MfGo.. B3ridgeport. Can.
.Utefiel& .. Rock Islanod. Que.

Second-Hand Macblnery
L-4~& CraSby. Hamilton. Ont.

Soer Pipes.
.eLnon Sewer Pipo Oui... Swansca. Ont.

Shalting
kztio-Fulier o., Cleveland, Ohio.
;liie & McCulloch Co.. Gait. Ont.
2re'y Miq. Go., Columbus. Ohio.
Iffourill. John, Catadonian Iran Works o.. Mont-

les].
lient Scotia Steel & Ca! Co., New Glasgow, N.S.
Ni. I. W.. Taranto.
ýu-t.Turner Machina Co.. Hamnilton. Ont.

Shear Enives
isy. Peter Knif o.. Galt. Ont.

Shoots (Iron and Steel)
kocneFu!!cr o., Cleveland, Ohio.
:4--. A. (t, & Go., Montrcal.
.mtht. John. I.lmited. Bristol, England. and Mont.
rita.

btuie À1ooilng Go., Toronto.
ULra Iteopla, Oshawa, Ont

TRE CÂNADIAN MANUFACTURER.

Shoot Metal. Goods
Glob Maeiino& Strnpng Go.. Cleveland. Ohio.
M~taiieI(otin Go. Tronto.

Shoot Metal Staonplng
(;lobe Machine & Stamaping Go.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Meltailia ltooting Go.. 'lronto.
l'ediar P'euple. Oihrwa. ont.

Shovels.
flumilton Iacilig M-u11 Co.. Hamailton. Onit.

Smolio Stacka
3M0Dau 1U.Jh.Cadn Iroa Works Go., Mont>
ltobb Engineering Ca., Amherst, N.S.

Suourt.TrncrMachnaeu., Ilanoiltanl. onit.
Solder

Globe Machine & Stamp.iug (;0.. Clevlanud, Ohou.
S!yracuse Slioeiting Cao.. Montrcal.

.Speelal Machinery
Alliz-Chacluera.liullock. Limited. oniutreai.
Ulubti Machine & Stamping Go.. Ciu%,elaild, Ohio.
lirug & Crur.by. Hamilton, Ont.
Sm.srt.Turiser Machina Co.. Hlamiltun. Onit.

Speed Recordera
Bristol CO.. Wuterbury. Canti.

Sprinkler Insurance
Gainajian Casualty & Boler Insurauca Ca.. Toronto.

StaonPS and Sten2cils
Globo Machine & Stamnping Co., Cleveland Ohio.

Steam. Pumpa
ALlClalmer.iulock. Linoited. Mlottrea!.
Canada Foundry Go.. Taoranto.
Varling 13ras.. Monitrea!.
Galdiu & Mculiocit Go.. Gait. Ont.
M00Vo1g3ti. Jonin. Caledonian Iran Worhs Co.. Mont-

reai.
Patrie, Il. W.. Tarante.
Sinart.Turaer Machina o.. Hamnilton. Onit.
Willam,. A. IL àlachinery Ca.. Turante.

Steain Separators
liahcock & WVicox. Lixnited. Montres!.

llb inero Cao Amnherst, ILS.
Stèeldon~, Li:itdGt. On t.
Smaritul'rncr àMachinae Co.. Ulsailloi. Ont.

Stesm Shovels
Allia-Chalmer3-1iuJlock. Lion ted. Muntreal.

Stesm Spacialtles
Darling Bras.. Montres!.
Slieldone, Limnit.Žd. (lait. Ont.
Sturtavant. ei. F. Go.. Hyde Park. Mass

Steam. Valves
Babcock & Wilco,. Lirai ted. Montreal.
Darling liras... Montres!.
lierr L ia Go.. Wa!kurville. Ont.
Potrie. ï. W.. Toronto.
WViWlams A. IL Machinery Ca.. Taronto.

Steel Rat's
Algoma Steel Co.. Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.
Drumrnond. McCalI & o.. Montres! and r1oronto.
Gartashore. Jaon J.. Taranto.
Hopkins. F. Il. & Go.. Montres!.

Steel Shafting
Darling Bras.. Montres!.
Goldic & McGullacha o.. Gaît, Ont.
Leslie. A. C. & Go.. Montrcs!.
biel) u, John. Galedonian Iran Waolcs Ca.. Mont-

Nova SceLla Steel & Goal Ca., New Gla3gorr. 14.5.
Stocks and Dles

Armstroro Mfg. Co.. Bridgeport. Cann.
Butterfi C...ock Iland. Que.

Pletzje. Hl. W.. l7orante.
Stoppera

M.tcCullauzh-DalzeU Crucible o.. Pittsburc, Pa.
Structural Steel

Bourno.FuUler Ca.. Clevelsnd. Ohio.
Canada Foundry Co.. Taronto.
Hlopkins. F. H. &- Ca.. Montres!.

Sulphate of Alumin
Nichais Chemnica! Go. of Canada. Mtontrea!.

suspension Pur:naces
Continental Ira Works Co.. Nîàw York Citv.

Switchboards

Systematlzers
V'iau, Hienri. Montres!.

Tanks (Oil anda Water)
Canada Foundry Go.. Tarante.
Goidie & McCulloch Co.. Galt. Ont.
Jenckes Machina Go Sherbrookoe QUc.
àleDafl. John. Oseona I orka Ca.. Mont-

Ontario Wind Engine & ump o.. Toronto.
TapSasnd DIes

Butteril & Co., Rock Island. Que.
Globe Machine & Stamplos Ca.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Tees
Baurna-Fuller o.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Feundry Go.. Tconto.

Textile Manufacturera
Dominion OiU Cloth, Go.. blontreal.
Starey. W. il. & Bons. Acton. ont.

Thermometera <Recordlng>
Bristol o.. Watorbury. Gonn.

Tin
Leslie. A. C. & o.. Montres!.
Syracue Sinelting Warka. Mantreal.

Tool Steel
Bourne-Fullor Go.. Cleveland. Ohio.
llopkinzi. F. il. & Co.. iontreal.
leslie. A. C. & o., Montres!.

Trucks
llopkins. F. H. & Go.. Mantreal.
bMc)=aU. John. Caledonoan Iron Warks o.. Mont-
Slieldon. Lignited. Caît. Ont.

Trucks (Railway)
Canada Foundry Go.. Torante.

Truoks <Wlre Mll Suppliez)
Turner. Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoxa Falla. Ohio.

Tubs (Clesxolng and Caatlng: Wlre)
Turner. V'aughn &- Taylor o.. Cuyahoga Falla. Ohio.

Tumnblinir Barreis
Glohe Machine & Stamgoing Go.. Cleveland. Ohio.
P'etrie. H. %... Taranto.
Srnart..Turner Machine o. Hamnilton. Ont.

Turbines
.%Ilis-Chaimcrs..BuUlock Lioutted, Mlontreai.
Canada Foandry Go., Taoranto.
Jenekeas Machine Go.. Sherbrooke. Que.

tlpright Drills
ICrtog 4; Croby. Hamilton. Ont.

Valves
Bahcock & Wilcox. Lirnited. Montres!.
Canada Foundry Go., Taranto.
liamilton Bras MI;. Co., Hamilton, ont.
lierr En 'Do Go. %'VaikerviLe.Ont.
Petrie. Îf W.. Taran2to.
Smaorc-.Turaer Machine Co.. Hamxilton. Ont.
Williams. A. R. Machlnery Co.. .'rrnto

Valves (Rublier)
Gutta Percha & Rubbar Mir. Go.. Toronto

Varnizhea
Berry Bras.. Walkervile. Ont.

Ventilators
Darlinfr Brar-.. Montres!.
Metallia Iooflng C,).. Taronto.
Pediar People. Oshawa. Ont.
Sheldons. Limited. Gait. Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Co.. Boston. Mass.

Wagon and Carrnage Wood Worit
Iloro. F. W. & Son. Hlamlton, Ont

Wsshers or Ho0linderas (Clesnlnig Ruboer)
Turner. Vaughn & Taylor o.. Cnysitoga Falie. Ohio.

Wmter Power DaveIopinent
Toge! C. H.. Ottawa.

Wmter Purilying Chemicaja
Canada Chemical Mtg. Go.. London, Ont

Water Saltenhng Plants -
Pittshurg Filter«àlg. Ca.. Pittshurg. Ps.

Wheelbarrziws.
Hamilton Fseing Mill Go.. Hailton. Ont.

Windmhfls
Ontsrio WVind Engine & Punop o.. Tarante.

Wire Mill Supplies
Turner. Vaughn 4. Taylor Co.. Cuyabots Fs!!.. Ohio.

wlre and Wlre Rape
Dominion %Vire Rpa o.. Montres!.
Greening. B. IViro Ca., Hamilton. Ont.
Ieslie. A. C. & o.. Montres!.
pidUllpà. Eugene F. Electrical Works Montreel.

Wlre Rope Pittings
Dominion Wire Rotos Co.. Muntres!l.

Wire Cloth
Groenlnz. B. Wlre Ca.. Hamilton. Ont.

Wlre Drawing Machlnsr
Turner. Vaughn & Taylor o.. Cuyabosa >&I, Ohio.

Wood-Worktn2g Xacblnory
Galdie &- MeCulloch o.. Gait, Ont

Pioe. H. W.. Tarante.
Sheldons, Limitcd. Galt, Ont
W-llams. A. P. Machinery o.. Toronto.

Zinc
Leule. A. C. & o.. MJontrea.

Syracuse Smoltlng Worke. Montre..

Whou wniting ta Advertiaors kindly mention TRE Cà blD< A2UFÂOIuER
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English Card Clothing

MA N UPATURER

"GCENUINE OAK" LEATHER BELTINO

aET OUR PRICES ON

BALATA BELTINO

D. K. MoLAREN
MONTREAL TORONTO QUEBEO ST. JOHN

WANTED
For Card Roorn. Six Sett Woolon MNiii. a practical

nian as second liîeid. Apply te
D. K. cLRN nte.

NOTICEThe followlng are the FactorY InsPectorNî for the

JAS. T. BURIKE. Parlienent Buildings. Toronto.
THIOMAS KIu:îur. l>arliaaitIluiiingstt. Toronito.
ARTHUR WV. 110V61ES. Parlinniont, Bildisng, Toronto.
JOHN ARGOUE. P>arlianient Buildissgsi. oronto.
MARGARET CARLYLE, Pariintl Buildingg. Toronto.
ZiliS. JAS R. BROWVN. Parlianent Buildings., Toronto.

1 prsonshaving buminc.i« with any of tho Inspectors wIli fltnd thln nt
the above addressi. IION. NELSON :iONTEITH. Ministeor Agriculture

Save the Dii
Froan Cip.Srwn:
Beo, , .'LIy O ir',

Jpftrt> lich: are fliîielat4 i

Save the Waste
and 1 .o 011oiretnid

Y Ask for the Catalogue

THE CANADIAN OIt.

AND WASTE SAVIPJG

MACHINE COMPANY

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

IMPROVED

TUMBLINC BARRELS
The Globe Tilting Tumblers
belng CHEAPEST ta operate
are the CHEAPEST TO BIJY.

SEo F~OR CIIlCULAR.
WHIîTE F.ORt AOENCIES.
2MA\UyIrCuitED fly

THE GLOBE MACHINE & STAMPINC Co.
977 Hr.nîlton St., CLEVFLAND. 01110.

H. W. PETRIE, Canadian Agent,
131-145 Front Street Wet'st, ToRONTO. OtNT.

2MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WELL-KNOWN

CaIiud late
Braud" C lie lie AND

A GOOD INVESTMENT
A tiEN LI\E AI4't\OPIPI
COTTENO AND) THREADIS'G 1MACHINt

oficn pays for itVelf ln two or thrco
mnonthe.. .Aalabor gaver It hu no
equl '%Iado ln varlous Bizet; for
hqttndlor powor. Writo for cornpicte
catalogueo.

TUIE ARMSTRONG MFG C0O
281 KnowIton '-L.

BnînoaOPtT. Con N.. U.S.A.

.4

1In

Berlin
nt the jdceliv prrfect

pntof Lud%;ig LA,cae
elleo.. wlîere cvcr>ytlaarg
as lmmecuite, tiilé
STURTEV'ANT 8*-
TI-N 0F IiEATING
AND VENTILA11- %
was% sclectcd to u4
purit%, of atmoph. r...
cQua 6lo heatina.,.
vcnicncc of conatrol and
tho mes.rng of all i hs:-
insç sturfecc nt e -i"ie

The advantagc. r là.
Stuncevnnt Sv. -
dnýpiaycd l an uéj
No 112 to b" ..
the ailng

B.F. STURTEVANT CO., Boston, Mass.
Goneral 0fflice e.nd Works. Hvdo P.rk. Me.s9.

New York Phiiuelphia Chicego Lon don

D)Oinie and 13,iiders of Ilcatinc. VenUI.Utn. ffinln teMcbinical Drift Apparat=s. Fan,
lilowerp and Liheausters. tE.,Fnglnc. ÀetI iotors and gensrt Bce. Fuel Ece:
mlzers; Forges, Exhauist licads. steaut, Trame etc.

WVhen 'writing to Ailvertisors kindly mention TRE (JANADIA14 MANUFAOTURER.

Cgo*
P TENT ROCKWALL PLASTER.
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.
Whore the folio Is flot given the Advertisenîont appears at Intervals.

IW-Seo Classled index Beg:nning on Page 37-IU

oo..outeldo front caver. obo ... aou.ade back cover.

APAOK 
PAOI: 

PAGE~Abbott, Win.. Montrent............ ICnada Ir,,n Furnace Co..bMontrealt.............4 Dominion Engineering & Construction Co.,Agricuture. Ontario blinisto. To1t. 8 Cadian Csalty & Boler Insurance Co.Mota..............Aitkon. 1<. L.. Toronto............ ..... **I*'*' Toronto .......... 8 Dominion Ilenderson Ilcnrine. linutcd. NiagaraAlbert Mlfi. Co.. HillgbarouRbh N.B............ 48 Canadien Copper Co.. New York. N.Y.......... 5 Faits- Ont............................. 36Algomna Stee Co.. Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.........- -4 Calladian Fairba,,k.ÇCo.. Nfontreal . ........... il Dominion 011 Cloth Co.. Mlontrealt............. 41AIis-Claalmers-Bullock. Itd.. Mlontrealt......... 51 ,Canadien Generat Electrio Co.. Toronto ........ 14 Dominion Sewver Pipe Co., Swansea, Ont.....36Ambursen Hydraulio Construction Co., Montreal vbe Canadian Manufacturer Pub. Co.. Toronto ..... Dominion WVire Rlops Co.. Miontreal ..........Ainerican Carpet & Upbolatery Journal. Phita- Canadian MclVjcker Engino Co., Gait, Ont. 12 Dowie, 1:41,1 Montreal ...................... 13deiphia. l'a.............................. Canadien Office& School Furnituro Ca.. Pics- Downie Pump Co.. Downieville. Pa............ 10Armnstrong Mlfg. Co.. Blridgeport. Conn ......... 48 ton. Ont.......................40 Drummond, BicCaIt & Co., Miontroant............4
SaainOt&' Wat* Sa*ing * ac*ine " Dun, R. G. & Co.. Toronto ................... 15Babcock & Wiicox. lmlted. blontreal ......... etc lrookvilte. Ont ........................ 48 Dunbar Pire Brick Co. Pittaburg, Pa ........... gBank cf Hamilton, Hamilton. Ont ............. 37 Canadian Rand Drill Ca.. Sherbrooke. Q . 41 fiBarber. Wmn. & Bro.. Georgetown, Ont ......... 40'Canadian Webtingiouae Co.. Ltd.. llamilton. Eco Mngneto Clock Co.. Boston. Mass...Beckcr.Brainard BMilling Machins Co.. Hlyde 1 ont..................................~ E1conoznio Power. Ligbt & Heat Co.. Toront. IlPark. Mlas............................. 12 Carter Publishing Co., London, Eng............ Elcctril Construction Co., London. Ont.....14Bell Teleptiona Ca .......................... 50 Cassette Gotor Co.. New Yack and blontrcal.... Elk Fire Brick Co., St. Mlary's. l'a............ 9Benson. W. 'I. & Co.. Mlontreal ................ 7 Central Ontario P'ower Co.. Peterboro. Ont ... Engineering Review. London, England ...B&rg, A. & Sons, Toconto ............ ........ 39 Chicago & Nortli-Wcstern Raitway. B. IL. Den- Lexpanded Moea & Pirepcaofing Ca.. Tronto FBerry Bras.. WValkerviUe. Ont .......... l ett. Generat Agent, Toronto ............Boiler Inspection & Insurance Co., Toronto..obe Clark-Demill Co.. Hespeter, Ont......... 2

jConduits Co.. 1itc.root......obcýBourne-Fulier Ca.. Cleveland. Ohiio .............. 4ro toryk~ Newetos Onoari N'.....qao...........................48BalyPulverizer Co., Boston, ls .... ,!CnietlIo ok e ok X... 3 Fectory Lnotons .nt......................40Brastrets Trono ad ew ark........~ opcland-Chatter6on Co% Torontoa.............. He. 1. G. & Co.. 'Voranto ..................Brdsrets ornt adNe Yrk....... 11Cra,,,, 1toa: L. Co.. Ottawa .................... Fnsom. C. J.. Toronto.............8Bristol Co.. Waterbury. Goun ................ be Crela BrsGagtwOn........ thertonhaugh &Go.. Toaoa......Brunner. blond & Go.. Narthwxcb, Lngland. t> j Crocker-Wiccler Co.. St. Catharines.'O Ont*.' 15I a. JSulon. Mlontret...........-4Buddo. Ilanbury A.. Mantreal ............... 8 FBuqncss Systecos, T'oronta ................Btteriield & Co.. Rlock Island. Que ............ g Dj
Darling Bras. Mlontreal ..................... 41 Gartshore. John J.. Taronto .................. 40CIDepartment Publia Worke. Ottawa .............. Gartahore - Thomson Pipe & Foundcy Co.,Canada Business Show Co., Miontreul.........,CucboC. esy iy .... 41 Hmlo.Ot ............... 3

canada Chemicai bMfg. Co.. London, Ont ......... 71 Dixn Joa.,ie IV.il To.Jre iy.N... 1ont.........................40Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto ................... ominion Bciting Co., Hfamilton. Ont..... ofe jGlobe bMaclti. Sapung Co.. Cleveland, Ohio 48

Not ai scrap inakes. goocl bar ïron-ït must be carefully

selected to give satisfactory results.

el London Bar Iron is ruade only from the choicest scrap,
slce yexperts.. Consumers are Unanimous that it Irns theA

idon Rolling Milis

WVhou -vriting to Advertisers kinffly mention Dis CANArDzuN MÀIJPÀCITIEI

rin..
ny,
TO"I" C"ada.
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS (Coninued).
PAUE

Coidiù & biCculioet Co., Cait. Ont ... ........
Gaidscianidt ftheriiiit Co., Montrent]..........
Grand & Taoy. Taronto ....................
oreenlig. iB. Wire Co.. Hanmilton. Ont......
Gutta P'erche, & Rubtcr Mifg. Ca.. Taranto.

Hall, J. B.. 1rronto .. ................

lijamilton Brasa Mlfg. Co.. Hamilton. Ont ...
flmilton Faeing Miii., Co.. Hailton, Ont..c
i Iarbison-Walker Ilefracteries Ca., Pitt.,hurg.Pa.
iiay. Peter Knie Co.. Cait. Ont ... .........
hIcnry &. Adames. Trante ..................
blye, 'rhumas &Son, Tarante ..............
Hopkins, Fe. H. Co., Montrenti.............
lie. F. WV. & Soit. hlamnilton. Ont ..........
Horâburga & Scott, Cleveiand, Ohino..........
Hiunt. R.obert W. 4. Ca.. Chicago. i1ii..........

ideal Concrete Macrinery Ce., Soutit Bend, lud.
Imoperia[ Oul Co.. i'otraica. Ont .......... ....

J

Jeffrey Mlfg. Ca.. Celumbus. Ohioa............
J enckes Machine Ce.. Shaerhrooke. Que ...
Jones & Moore Eleetric Co.. Toronto .........
Jane.,. J. b. Lngraving CaO.. Troronto .........

'c
Kahn. G3tac.' Toronto..................
Kayo. Jostph & Souns. Linsitcd. London. Enç...
Ketiyls I>irectaries. Tarante and London. Eng-

land ................................
Kerr L;ngine Co.. Walkervilla. Ont. ..........
Keyatone E!'ngineeringc Ca Tarante ..........
Krug & Croshy. Hanmilton. Ont .............

L

Lauric Engine & Machine Ca.. Mlontreas]...
Leslie. A. C . & Ce.. Montrent .......... ......
Laignon. A. & E.. Montreal ................
London Rltliing Mliii Ca.. London, Ont ...
Lowell Crayon Co.. i.ovehl Mass .....
Lyaçht. J eim. Limited. Biristol, England and

Montrent ..........................

PS

3i Marion & Marion. Montrent .................
40 Maxwecl. David. & Sono, St. Mlary's, Ont..

2NitalUe Itooing Co.. Toronto ...............
37 M.iller Bras. & 'roins,',Montrenl ..............
Dfc Milis S. D. Tronto.......................

Montelth.Nixon. Limitait. Toronto ..........
Montrent Pipe Faundry Co.. Montrest......

40 Morris Machine Warka, Baldwinsvilio. N.Y.
Morrisoig, Jaines. Bras.,Mfg. Ce.. 'Toronto..

)bc -o,,on . A. & Co., Mlontreai.......
45 Nlorrov. Jehn. Machine Scroiw Co.. IngersoU,. Ont.
o Me

McArtlîur. Corncille & Co.. Mo:itrcai ..........
8 IMeCuleugi-Daiscii Crucibie Co.. Iittsburit. Pa.

3t MoDougail. John, Caledonian Iran Warka Ca..
37 Montrent............................ .
40 MceGuire, W. J. & Ca., Toronto and Mlontres...

8 Melunnon Dash & Mletl Works Co., St.
Cathiarines. Ont.......................

McLaren. D. I. Montres] and Toronito ...
35 N

7 Neff & Postlethwaite, Torontoa..............
Nichais Chnxical Ca. of Canada, Mlontres]..

12 Northern Alurninumn Co.. Shawinigan Falls. Que.
a and I'ittsburir. Fa .................

14Northern Lelectric & MIg. Ca.. Montreai.*

41Nova Scotia Steel & Ceai Co.. Nev Glsgow.
41 N.8S................................

O
8 Oakey. John & Sons. london. England.
5 Ontario Wind Engine & Fump Ca.. Tarant...

Orford Cepper Co.. New York. N.Y ...........
& P

481 Packard Electrie Co.. St. Catharines. Ont ...
40 Parke. floderick J.. Torontoe................

PeFurs, George, Jr., Tarantoe.................
Pediar People, Oshawa, On .................

oIc 'Penman & Sprang. Windsor. Ont ............
89 Peunnylvana Fire Brick Co.. Beach Creek, Fa..

40) Perrin. WViliam IL & Co.. Limititd. Tarante and
Chicaga. 111.. .........................

Fetrie, H. W.. Tarante ....................

8 Patrie, Hl. D.. Hamilton, Ont .............
40j Philps. Eugene F., Eleotricai Warka. Montrent.
15 [Piper. N. L. Railway Suppiy Co.. Toronto..

Pittshurg Filter Ca.. Pittsburg. Fa ...........
S Producer Cas Co.. Toronto ...............I Q

37 Qucon City 011 Co. Toronto ................
10 Qucen's Itun Fire Brick Co. Lock Ilaven, l'a...

48 Itobb Engineering Co.. Amaherst. N.8 ...

13

Sadier & Hiawortha, Montreai ............. . 1
St. Lawrenaco Suppiy Ca., Montrent]...
Shcldan~., Limited. Gait. Ont ................ 2
Smart-Turner Machina Co., Hiamilton, Ont...ýc
Smith's Falls MaUceabia Castings Ce.. Smitha

Falls. Ont........................... b
Spence, It & Co., Hanilton. Ont ............. 4()
steveno' bfg. Co., Cuit, Ont .................. 4o
Storey, WV. H. & Son, Acton. Ont ............. '1
Stowye-FuIicr Co.. Cleveland. Ohioa........... 1
Sturtevant. B. F. Co.. Boston. lass ............ 45
Sylvester hlfg. Co., L.indsay. Ont ...... 40
Syracuso Smeiting Ca. Montreat and New York ri

T
Taranto & Hlamilton Electrie Co.. Hamilton,.

Ont.................................. 14
Taronto Papier Mia. Co.. Cornwall. Ont .... 4(
Tru,sed Cancrete Steel Ca., Toronto ............
Turner. Vaughn & Taylor. Cuyaliega Feu'

Ohioa............................... c
U

Union Drawn Steel Co., Hianilton, Ont .. ....... 3

8' v
1Viau, Henry. Montreal ....................

38 Vogei. C. H.. Ottawa .....................

SWcstinghoube Electria & Ilfg. Ca.. Fittshurcz.
Fa ............. .....

49 iiinsA 1L acnry Co.. Tarante..
18 jWinn & Iolland. Montres] .............

When writing to Advertiaeru kit&dy mention Tun ÇA1<ADus~ MÀxiHaOZVEER.

Phe JOHN McDOUCALL DALEDONIAN MRON WORÇýS 00., Limited
MONTREAL, P.Qs

BOl LERS: Return Tubular, Meflougali Wrater
Tube, etc.

TANKS: Water Tankis, Penstocks, Filters.

MACH INERY: Complote Power Plants desiý,ned aiid
installed.

Sole Manufacturers in Canada for Worthington Tur-

bine Pumps and Doble limpulse Water Wheels.

THE TELIEPHRONE
Is a Conipanioti, Friand aid Scrvant (2ombincd.

Invaltinble for convenience in the houschold.

LONGI DISTANCE[ TIL[PHLJtf S[RVICE
lias 11e equal fur tho faciiity it afflords in husi-

nceus life.

Fiff particulars as to rates and service nt the

nearcat offico aof the

BELL TEL EPHONE COMPANY
0F CANADA.

Pittsburghi Uiteri Mfg. Co.
PITTSBURC H,

FILIBS
Softenlers

City or
Industri.

PA



De.~einber 7, 1906.
1'

TEE CANADiAN lMfANUFÂCT1LURER.'

Westinghouse
51

r « Motors

tells you that a 'comtnon',m-otor
'ý,can on y ' give com mon- service. To

SeCura. uncon-mon service requires
a mtorofuncommhon oaitv.

WETINOIIOS QUALITY
We mncke ail kinds of motoç, orai
zt h1JnUI wUF1x.

We8aLhighouiieTypCCL Indixtiob Motor Driving (oidThre Notle ftotory Pire, Pump;

CanainWsigos 
oLrie

'Uni~~rg. 0 vi$1 t.g

"fiLUS- CALMRS BILLOK LIMTE

, _s'I

pr,

" StO ïadw~.~l.i snia I.,-
i

'1
4:
f..4..

ami
1



QUEEN CITY O

M cA RIH UR,
CORNEILLE &,Cou

810 to 816 ST. PAUL ST.
MO NTRIEAU.

ILS, IJHEIALS, BYERTUFFS

TANING EXTRACIS

Waire8, Gum8, Shellac8,
Glues, Gelatine8, Etc.

FOR TalE

*BERLIN ANILINE CO.
BRITISH ALIZÂRZINE CO. a.nd
MILL ERS T&NNMNG EXTRACT CO.

AI

TU BROILFA
and 118111

AI

Thirty Ysare' Exç

Cache

TNE BOILER Il

We take. p
engineering set
,Poiiciea of Boi
outiay ithe ahý-

time furnish a f
dent by explosio

lai short, th
given us the bes

MBURSEN IIYDRAULIC CON!
IMION

DONORETE STEEL. QRAVITY DAMS (PATEI
HOUSES AND QENERAL HYD

A Concret"-teelDam is bottie tight.
It may be inspected over every square foot of internai
It may b. built on dlay, bard-pan or cemented gravel fc
It enormously decreasea the cost of any foundation.
Thero ws no possibillty of statit 6"ftoating" pressure on
It has more than double the factor of safety, of a soûd9
It is indestructible by ice, vater or time.
It becomes a part of the geo1ogy.
It can be bouit in haif the. Urne of any other dam.
It coats leus te build than any other permanent dam.
It costs nothing at ail to maintain..
AU its advantages increase with its height.

We Invite your oorraroneo on aU ubbots
KymeDevoiopmentu.

Aeeosýt*d Wlth the Aubursn I4ydwa'UIIo OontetUi

Record

Shouid b

Nin

R INSPEOTIOI CONDUITS COMPANY
RANCE 0O, of CAÂA ITZ
DA LIFE BUILDING aUOCcEmSSR TO

TOONT he Riohmondt Conduit and Mfgi Co.~
erlenoe as Csqsu1tiftg Eqgleert Limfted

Bay, Ont., October 7lth 194-Sol.* Manufacturers C
K8PEGTIOIN & INSURANCE CO. Under U. S. and Canadian Patente

0F CANADA,O
Toronto, Ont. QALVADUOT 2

pleasure in certifying that the
rvicea given witb one of your AND
ier Inaurance fully repay any RE
ape of premium, and at the sanie LORDI CATED

feeling of ecurty againat aoci-

hese en noring servicer have C N UT
t of satisfaction.

Yours truly, For Interior Construction
GEO. GORDON4 & CO.'b

TORONlO, CANADA

STRUCTION CO, 0F CANADA, Limited

eors and .Builders of
NMTED 11N THE UNITED STATIES ANDOCARADA) POWER M
>RAUUIO OONSTRUOTION ON CONORETR.

surface.
loundations,-t«nd

its base.
dam.

mrtalwat tb

m Co. of Boston, Mass. i&

ing n$trment Sunth's Foils lalle able r

Tepot- CIY 490O00UTUS

Ibor

OrrOn anrd MALLEABLE
Low fleIRON

e ed by al 'Maun&Uaburer. CASTINGS 1
RB]URtY, CONN.. U.S.A. S in1,
&Où-153 M&ïdnock- BIdg.
)MDON-$S Collêgo 0111.

MACH INERY
FOR

Wire Drawing.
Chain Making*

Com liaehines for general foundry
practice.

Vitrlfled Sewer Pipe.

Eubber Washing.

Reelamed Rubber Water
Separators.

The TURNER, VAUGHN & TAYLOR Ci.
Cuyahogft Fais*# ., U.S.A


